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U. s. HOLDS 6 SOLOMON ISLES
Record Assault Force Landed 

In Solomon Island Offensive
tlr  SECOND LT. II. L. PUUlItLAT

OUAPALCAMAU AU8- I* <Dclay- 
PCI)—On Aue. 7. tO'ia. iho UrsMt 
force of martne.1 ever to-cnRase 
111 lantllng optrntlons os.iuull«I 
Ouad»l«in»l. TuIbrI ond Onvftutu. 
ImportAtit JapancM btucs In the 
Solomon lalands. Tlie nllack mark- 
fd U»e first Ume In thte wnr tlmt 
Amerlenn land forces  ̂have taken 
the offenilve against Uic enemy.

■ Marines avenRed their commdes on 
Wake Island by destroylnK Jnp gnr- 
risoni on TuIflCl and Onvuiij and 
ilrlvlnc NlJBttered Jap forccs on 
Guadalcanal Into the Tillla.

These Islnntlii, with tlielr Inlela 
that once iOjeltered Jap seaplanes 
and a tJlR airdrome Uiat the laia 
had hoaUIy built m  a btwc for fur
ther twlvenlurcs to lUe PocUlcr-now 
will «r%'e u  bases for United Na
tions air,. Rca and land power. TUe

proccAs of rolling back liie Japs has 
ttcRun In earnest.

Long before davn on the 1th 
titlnRs «;ere hummlnR- abo.trd the 
ships of the armada sllpplnc silent
ly Into llie pai-jise between Oundal- 
canal and Florida Ulands.

About dawn I went out on 
lop deck of my imnsport. Tlie 
weather had been on our side, Low 
clouds and mist had concealed our 
proRreaa toward tlie Solomons. They 
had cleared during the night and 
liio atan euided us oti our wny. 
At OSOO we could make out the dim 
outline of Ouaclolcnnal lo ^lnrboard, 
There was no slRn of activity on 
tlje shore. At 0535 Rentrul quarters 
sounded and (he shlji's crew took 
battle stations. .A t 0C05.—"stand by 
to lower Iwata." n iet; came what 
all of us had been waiting tensely 
to see and hear; at 0017 a cruher'a

Buns boomed and a nalvo of shells 
landed In Uie laps of the Jopa on 
Guadalcanal.

<Tlie hour designation.'' ur.cd by 
Merlllnt couform to the 24-hour 
clock sysUm, atnndard In tJie navy, 
0525 Is 5:25 a.m.. tor In.iunces. and 
1430 It 3:30 p.m. The 24-hour cycle 
ntns Trom midnight to midnight.)

To the' Japs on Guadalcanal and 
Tulagl It must have reemcd that 
hfll had broken loose. One laborer 
later token as a prisoner said ho 
thougiu lie was dead. 6«lvo after 
sftlvo ripped Into Uielr midst. Navy 
planes unloAdtd high explosives and 
atratcd the grourvd.

At 0700 came the order to lower 
boats, TJie shlp.i bcorlnK marines 
who were lo land In the first wave 
had already lowere<l away and soon 
Uie water about the Iraruporls 

(C<»IIb<i>4 ta r«(> a. C ol>» 2

wcr« flffhUng ••tooUi and mOl" Jor 
«\-ery single bunker in tiie Slaltngrad 
area. II claimed t^at addlUonal 
calns wens made both here and In 
tJie Cauea-ius but ocltnowltdged tliat 
•■Sovlrt lesLilance remains v e ry

Russians Hold up 
• Fierce Resistance 

Before Stalingrad
Dr EDDIE GILMORE

M O SC O W , S u n da y , Aujr- 30 (/P) —  T h e  rod arm y, f o r c in g  
th o  Gcrm aii3 to  p a y  heavily  f o r  e v e ry  inch  o t  ground b e fo r e  
StoH ngrad , f o u g h t  stu b born ly  to d a y  aga in st s tron g  G erm an  
assaulta w h ile  n orth w est  o f  M oscow  th e ir  S ov iet com ra d es  
ad va n ced  in th o  K a lin in  se c to r  a n d  reported  cross iiig  a r iver.

T h o  S ov ie t m id n ig h t com - 
in u n lq u o  d id  n o t  acknow ledge 
a n y  G erm an a d v a n co  on  Stal
in g ra d , oU her fr o m  t V  u or lh - 
fv cs t  o r  th o  southwei^t, the 
two c ritica l oroaa of cprobaU

COATESVILLE. Pa., Aug. 3D — 
Tl>e City of CoaicavlUe lined llstlf 
SIO lodoy for vlolaung blackout 
regulations.

A  light In city hall burned dur
ing ft, recent & warden told 
Mayor A. 0 , Lcubcrt at a hearing. 
Tlie mayor Impaied the fine.

NKV+VJOIV 
PINE BL.UPF. Ark,. Aug. 39— 

Sanderson aiid Porlcr, u construc
tion com;>any building a war platit 
liere. has tlUs aiipllcatlon 
pending file;

"Understand you Is In need____
Sandersons and Porters at tho 
planu 1 am a [wrier and like know 
how much you pny.v Al.su what U a 
Sanderson and how much does It 
t)«y?"

COP8-AND.nOBDKR 
SALISDUnv, Md., Aug 3S—It 

was Ukc R rtsulM Kej-slonc com
edy cojM-and-rolibcrs chiue for 
awhile.

Stalfl police spoiled a »10 rob
bery suspect and chased -him full 
lilt through a canning factory In 
full operation before cotchlng him 
in a hearty field.

The police urged Uielr quarry 
Into one door of tlie waiting police 
cnr. he proceeded stmlght through 
Use ol^er. and the cliase was 
aealn.'

Tlie officers were badly winded 
wnen they finally caught up.

Coal Sufficiency 
Is Assured Nation

WASHINGTON. AUfr. 20 (A>, — 
Tlie nation will have sufficient coal 
to "meet all needs." ihe oftice of 
solid fucLi coordinator reported to
day. adding ihat consumers must 
continue to place orders early and 
store fuel os rapklty u  the mines 
can supply It If they would avoid 
cold homes next winter.

Howard A. Gray, acting director 
of the offlte. notified Secretary- of 
the Interior Ickes that "the greaUrst 
amount of coal In hi.itory has been 
placed In dealers’ slock piles or con- 
sutTverd’ RtOTftsc m  u tesult of the 
summertime •buy-cool' 
paJgn."

•■fliubbom flKhtJng continues" nortli- 
»,•ê t ot Sla.UnBtad and that ‘•Uic 
ertcrny reBnrdleu of los.ics keep.  ̂on 
Ktlacklnff our poslUonii."

Fierce Battle 
On tho oUier etollngrad seelor, 

northeast of Koielnlkov&kl, ihe high 
command reported "flerec engoge- 
menta took place In. which IJ enemy 
tanks were deslrojcd and two’ com- 
pnnlea of infantry were wiped out.'

Ex-erywhero from t h o  bogs of 
TUJiev. 130 miles northwcat of Ma-.- 
fow. lo tho vineyard.1 of Mocdok 
deep In Uie Caucasus ' dan8erou,ily 
pear the Gro*ny oil flekls. the Ban- 
*lM\ firmy wa.i&UowltiR new strenffth 
and benilng off the atHnaai."

Stjillnjrnd. under pre.v.ua* of a 
million Germans and ma.wes of 
wnkx ftixl plftttw. t̂iH was In ex
tremely Brave peril but Uie SovlcLi 
were fiRhllnR on undaunted and 
were repoited turning back every 
new aivJ IntUcVinj enormous
caiualtles by countcr-altncks of their 
o ’̂n.

I.lnf* Intact
Horn .•.ouUiwMt and norUiwejt of

«• Volga indufitrlal city, the red 
e.% were liiuict, and In separate 
sfctopi tlip ^̂ ll.'i.̂ lnIls (inld.constant 

allnck.^• on th e  expo.-'Cd German 
fln nti drove into the German posl- 
Uoiis luid cdKol llie foe back, 

l i \ U\e face ot Uieic sclhacka. the 
Oemiaiw niovpd new force.'t Into 
Ihc baltle. Troops were hurried up 
by imnsport planes as well as across 
numerous brldselwads on the Don. 
The presence of two n v»  divisions 

• plu.1 a, •vast movemvit of troops In 
the rear Indicated n n ev  crisis was 
♦pprwvthlng tor bomb-poektd and 
burning SlallnRrad.

Request o f Blind 
Man to Run Tank 
Rejected by Army

FORT KNOX, Ky„ Aug. 20 (/»>- 
A h\lnd ro»n’» requtal that, he be 
tested for scn-lce os a tank driver 
was refused by the U. S, anny 
•rroored force today — but with tlie 
oteervation that he had "the spirit 
that will make our arms succe.isful.''

driver suered Irom dlrtcUons of 
observer and without seeing oulolde.

He said he believed hts reactions 
would be quicker than thoae of a 
“ Sighted man”  Ijecauae he .already 
had made the adjustment Involved 
In such • job.

Col. Frederick M. Thompson, di
rector of the armored force school 
unk department, explained Hor- 
per^t request was turned down be
cause tank drivers do much ileerlne 
wlUi flaps open, they must read 
Instrument panels and frequently 
must steer bi'̂  eoinpaas.

P M O E  FEATURE 
-A IG O O O IN G F A IR
GOODING, Aug. 10—A parade .io 

filled with horses and buggle.s, sur
rey's. And iloge coaches that the 
minds of Uiousands of onlookers who 
filled Gooding's principal streets 
were carried bock to pioneer days, 
fcolured Uie final day of the Good
ing county fair.

Wartime raUonln^ had almo.it 
completely ertised now automobiles 
which stood out so prominently in 
other years.

Tlio parade, which was led by Gov. 
ClvoM A. Clwk. was dctlMcd Uit 
longest and mail colorful In Uie 
lUslory of Uie fair.

Tiero were mftny floats in the par
ade. Among VJ\e Jlonta. CMtj'ins pa* 
trlotlo themes Uie one spoosored by 
the Gooding Rotary club won flr^t 
prUe and the Gooding Orange Uie 

The Thompson 1-Mrnl- 
ture company wos first and tho 
Lewis Auto Wrecking company sec
ond among Uie advertising TloaUi.

Julc Logencs wa« declared Uie best 
looking cowboy In Uie parado wlUl 
Henry Radecmakcr Uie second best. 
The best looking cowgirl was M l»  
BlUle Lnmb. while second place Fcnt 
to Miss pyniik DrlgK;;, Among ihc 
boy and girl cowboy outfits wlUi 
ponies, Junnlift Ander:,on wiis ad
judged Uie br.il tt'lUi Uiwrcnce 
Smith fcecond be.M.

Mary Gene Robcr:.on won first 
jirlxe In llie dreoralcd bicycle dlvl- 
.slon, while ihe committee wn.i litlll 
looking for ihe boy who won the 
second prize to present the award 
and learn hb name. Tlie clown prise 
went to Melvin Deck. Ihe freak prlie 
lo the GoodliiK Lions club, which 
presented a glganUe lion, while Uie 
iciiin of lior.'t's from Uic state school 
for the blind and deaf carried off the

(CvnllimU an Tif* 3. Calunn T>

U .S .F O R i e S E S  
RAID NAZIS AGAIN

LONDON, A«if, 39 (/ll—American 
fljing fortri-.-Jex made Uielr sovpnth 
raid on llic nnil-held continent to
day without Miffcrlue la4, foUowlnc 
up the RAF's night attack wlUi hun
dreds of bombers on NHcrnberg, car
nival cliy of natldom, and Saaj- 
liruceken. Mitawllng Indintrlal M\d 
railroad center.

Tlie U8AAK bombardiers, accom
panied by flRliicrs. loosed their loads 
0%'cr the Oennan airdrome at. Wevel- 
Shem, near Courtral, BclRluni. Tlie 
nild was accompanied by dlverslon- 
ar>- sweejM of American fighters, and 
tvU plants Tcturntd safely from the 
full operation.

The BrlU.'h alvo were active to
day, making kliarp attack.i on Os- 
lend and Ulle. The RAP lost 30 
bombers last night, and two boinb- 
era and a fltihter failed to return 
todnj'—but Uie damage U> Hitler's 
-war potftillBl was considered n lib
eral dividend for the expenditures.

Nuernberg and SaarbrueckCQ boU) 
have major war indaitrles. The 
daylight attacks were on docks at 
O.M<nd and power siaUons In tho 
Lllle-Lens area.

Super-Snipers o f Red Army Jap Attempts to 
Land Are Beaten 
In Every Sector

By JOHN M. IlICUTOWER
W A S H IN G T O N , Au},’ . 29 (iP) —  UhUcd S tates  m arines 

are now h o ld in g  « ix  i.sland.s in the vital G uadalcanal-T ulagI 
urea o f  UiD aoutheaHtcrn S o lom on s, the n a vy  a n n o iii^ cd  t o -  * 
n ight, and ffaN-e Hmnslicd all Jttpunesc attem pts t o  land 
troop« in an e f fo r t  to  d rive them  out.

E nem y u n its  » c iil  in to  th e  islands since the m a rin es land
ed curly  A u g . 7 w ith  s tron g  A m erican  na\ial an d  a ir  fo rca s  

in support havo been  c ith er  
com pletely  ann ih ilated  o r  cap
tured, it  was d isc losed . In a

(NCA Telepholol
Senior Ucut. Mfss Liudmila Pavlloehenko. left. SO-jear-old fuerrllla firhler With the highest record of 

Soviet army snlpen — SOO German toldlcr* killed—and two companions, Moscow youth leader Nikolai 
KrMQwchenko, second right, and Lieut. Vladimir rchollmUer, credited with killlnf 152 nasli wllh ,IS4 
ballets, are ilinirn with first wcretary Vladimir Itarayev of the ItusaUn embassy afler arriving In Waih- 
ington In atlrnd the InternaUonal sludrnt asiembly, (Be« slory on page 11)

Chinese Advance 
As Japan Forces 
Take Full Flight

C H U N G K IN G , A uk . - 9  (/P) —  Jaimni;.He fo rces  in K w a n «- 
tunff p rovince in Houth China n re in f lig h t  b e fo re  a new  stronR  
C hinese o ffen s iv e  10 m iles north  o f  C anton , C h in ese  d is- 
patche.'i said ton ish t  as th e  hijrh com m and con firm ed  earlier  
reports  that the valuable
bases a t  Ghuhtiicn ut\d L ishu i 
in ChekianK prov ince had been 
w rested  from  th c-in va d ers.

T l»  Kwangtung oflcnilvc bcRan 
niuftdny with Chlnc.’-.^rfciipiure of 
Pakontr, said Uie Cffhtral' Clilncr.c 
news agency. Wllli the Chinese In 
hot pursuit, the Jnp.me:ic i.lnce have 
fled from Uie towns of Kuiungshan. 
Kweltoullng and NnnKchanniiau and 
sUll a r e  wlUiclrawlnR southward 
alonK Uic Canton-lliinkow fatlway. 
the ngency .%ald.

Take Two I’olnl^
On Uie ChekliinK-KliinxM.Jronl to 

Ihc north, the Chlnr.'.c communlrjoe 
said Chulwlcn and LL'liul. both wlUi- 
In ea-iy air riuiice nf Juixin, were re
captured Friday niDniliiK,

Central News .niid ihr Chlnr.sp nl-.o 
captured Sunicyang. Inst imporUint 
Japanese swonjihold In souUiern 
Chekiang province, on Frldoy and 
Uiot a general Japoncso wlUidrawal 
northward appeared lo be In pro
gress from Uiat nrcn.

The Clilne.ifl comtnunlquc. apimr- 
ently based on earlier Information, 
said Ihe Japanese gnrrl.ioai nt SunK- 
yang wn.i "facing annlhllailon."

Press dLipiitchcj said CliiinK-\lui- 
Inn., five mllm en.̂ t of Chulislrii, 
alM> had fallen in the cour%e of 
Chlnesc-mopplng-up oi>eratloiu.

Admit Revtn**
(The Tokj'O radio nientlonNl Uie 

Japanese reverses for the first tlmr, 
asserting that on Aijr. 10 Jnp.-vncsr 
lotcts on th e  ChcklnnK-KianRsS 
front •'commenced reudjustment of 
ihclr battle line In order to secure « 
more militarily ndvnnlngeous 
Uon In rtadlnrs.s lor luiure acUon.” 

(This expliinatlon wtis nttrlbuir<I 
to Uie prc.vi section of the Japiinc 
army In central China, Uie force 
which began Uie big Chekl.mK- 
Klangsl drive May 11 with Uie aim 
o f scldng potential air biurs from 
which Japan could be bombed and 
cslablLshUiR an all-rail roulo to cnn- 
tjuered Singapore.

iprcvlously the Jnpnncj.e have ar- 
counlcd for wlUldrawals In Clilna 
by naylng Uicy had accomplished 
their purpose and never had intend- 
rd lo sUy. No such claim wns miidc 
In Uils case.)

GOHSETT E.YPENHES 
BOISE. Aug. 50 W*!—Ll- ». . 

Cliarles C. Oosseti of Nampn -spent 
S3.W0.73 In his uasucce.viful c 
palgn for the Democratic nom 
tlon for U. a. senate. hU expewe 
account, filed with Secretary of 
State George H. Curtl.i. showed 
today.

USO Secures Downtown Site as 
Spot for Servicemen’s Center

U n d e  S a m 's  serv icem en  
w h o  v is it  T w in  Fa lls w ill have 
one o f  Idaho ’s  m ost a ttra ctive  
U S O  ccn ters  —  the en tire  
se con d  f lo o r  o f  the B ra u n  
bufldlnfi: at 150 M ain ave
nue w e s t  —  i t  wa.H announced 
la st n ig h t b y  M rs, R o b e r t  
H aller, cha irm an  o f  th e  USO 
c om m u n ity  com m ittee  w h ich  
is handlln if th e  com prehensive 
loca l cam paifrn.

The cenur, which has an entrance 
on Main avenue. Is dlrecUy above.

Scott's cafe. It Includes a hardwood 
donco floor, extensive space for read
ing room, lounge and goma room. 
The space also includes two rest
rooms already Installed.

Mrs. Catherine Braua. Nt* P w e . 
owner of Uio building. “ha» geDcr- 
ously given us the use of these roonu 
at a very nominal rental," Mrs. 
Haller said. It was uadtratood her« 
that Mrs. Braun has two sona In 
armed services.

Reese Williams acted as BBcnl in 
Kccuring what Mr*. Kalin and Mrs. 
I t  P. Parry, co-clialrman. termed 
“ Uie Ideal spot" for a donntown tJSO 
recreaUonal center for mea ot (he

armed forcts.
Former locaUou ot a social club, 

Uie new usO headquartcra were 
termed by ..the two co-chairmen as 
being “remarkably adapted" In ar* 
ruiaement for t l «  plans the com
mittee had In mind. Mr. and Mrs, 
Mllion Powell, both interior decorat
ors of high repute in Idalio, have 
been Riven complete charge ol ar
ranging and decorating the rooms. 
They have msde thorough examlna- 
Uoh of the quarters and have started 
Uitlr renot-aUon plans.-

Since healing faelllUes will be 
needed. Detweiler Bros^ Inc.. will be 

(CMUat>4 *■ rata X. CsIbm I

Japs Refuse to 
Give Passage to 

Red Cross Ship
..WASHINOTON, Aug. 30 (/TV- 

Noimaiv H. Davis, cliiCrm&n ot 
Uie American Retl Cro^s, an
nounced lodoy ihat the Japane.ie. 
kovcmment had refused lo grant 
i.ato pawiftsti for a neutral ship to 
rnrr>' food, clothlnR and mcdlcal 
supplies to Amerlciui prboners of 
wnr In Japan.

FMrUitr, he a.v>erted. Japan ha.̂  
declined even to furnish the Red 
Cro.M with n list of Uic nnme.% and 
addrcMCs of Itj prLioncr.i.

ALLIES GAPIURE, 
S l i  I I  SUBS

lUVANA, Aug. 20 M*>-One Oer- 
iiii submarine ua.i uink and 

other captured aflcr a balile 
allied sea and nlr lorcr.i off the coa.it 
of Cuba. Havana ncivs|)a|>crs report
ed today.

Tlierc was no olflclal confirma
tion of Uie story, which upi)carcd 
under 8-coIumii hcndllne.i. but pub- 
llcatloti ot the tiitormatlou wa: 
auUiorlred by Ihc mlnlsirj- of de
fense.

Tlie publLihcd nccountn. which 
iu\c from coTrcsponilcniA in a Cub- 
;i port city, said the batUe began 

when a submarine attacked and sank 
merchant ship.
’'rhen.” said Uie newspaper El 
x'ance. "ships and plane.'̂  attacked 
le marauding submarlne.wlUi depth 

bombs and cannon fire and It was 
•sunV rnplcSly,

'An cnormou.i oil slick apjieared on 
5 surface of the sea, together with 

bits of wreckage, which made the 
submarine's desuuctlon evident.

'T lie companion of the sunken 
submarine, seeking to ovenge the 
sinking, fired on anoUier ship of 
medium tonnage. Tlie ship got an 
Impact at a vital spot and al.to sank." - 

Tlien. Uie paper said, additional 
planes entered the combat and depth 
charges forced the second submarine 
to Uie surface where the crew of 39 
surrendered. Tlie submarine was 
towed to Uie coast.

Meanwhile Uie U. 8. navy an
nounced In Washington Uiat a med- 
Imn-.slzed Brltlsli merchant slilp was 
torpedoed. ahcUed and aunt by an 
enemy submarine ejxrly In August 
several hundred miles off the north 
coast of South America In the At
lantic. Burvlvora have landtd at a 
D, 6. east coast port.

AFRICAN FRONTS
Dy EOWAItD KENNEDY 

WITH T m  A1.UED PORCE8 IN 
THE WESTERN DESEIRT, Aug. 30 
l/IV-TJie anUdpnted ajcis offensive 
III Uve Egyptian desert uppeaved to
night to have been postponed, per- 
iuipa bccause of the strong Rus-ilon 
counter-attacks A'csl and northwest 
of Moscow.

It Is considered paulble hero Uiat 
Uio Germans, weak In the air In 
Alrlc* in recent monUv. had plan
ned to fly several huridred planc.1 
to Egypt to back up Uielr land 
forces and have been unable lo do 
M> bccauie ol de\’llbpmcnta ln 'Ru.i- 
alfl. •

At any rate Ujo desert remains 
QUlet and Uio moon Is to^t waning. 
The major acUvUy la continuation 
of the Allied air offensive ORalnst 
axLi formations and communlca- 
Uons.

SouUi African squadron.-! 
peclally active In attacklnK enemy 
pwltlons with light bombera'by day 
ond making fighter sweeps.

Tlie Germans did some scnttcred 
bombing over the desert during the 
ntght. One of Iheir attack.v linp- 
})cncd to be on our camp. A stick 
ot bomb.i fell some yajds from my 
tent. I e.scsped because I wn.̂  i 
sleeping Uiere, but In another pli 
35 miles awny.

I had been out vLMting American 
pilots at another field and could 
not gefbnck by nightfall. Found 
the AmerlcMu Ui flue nplrtV-T; Thtlt 
only complaint waa that Uiey ml«cd 
Uie comic strips which they had 
been following daily in American 
paptr*. Tlicy '«a»icd  to know it 1 
had any Infomiatlon-on what had 
befallen certain coinlc strip charac
ters since Uiey left America In July.

Commando Men 
Of Medical Units 
Train Near Coast

8 AN DIEGO, Calif. Aug. 30 M V- 
Commondo troops of the O. S. navy 
medical corp»~raoblle unlls trained 
to go ashore and treat Uie
while flghUne U'continuing — 
undergoing InUnslve trmlnlng In this 
area, officials atmounced loday.

Given a small piece of land and 
running water, t^e verfaUla medical 
"Shock" troops are prepared to aet 
up In the field. wlUi amaiing rapid
ity. a 500-bed Hospital better equip
ped Uiftn many civilian InsUluUons 
of compartbla aUe. .

OISOeEOIENCE IN 
INOIA INCREASES

NEW DELHI, Aug. 20 (/P)—Mohan
das K. Gandhi's movement of civil 

:aT» to be BprtniUng

E lR G E N C y iA X  
PLAN WOULD HI 

ALL U.S. EARNERS
By JACK DELE.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 l/l’) — An 
emergency war Lax designed to reach 
pracUcally every individual who 
makes an Income, no matter how 
small, was reported under eonslder- 
atlon tonight by treasury and con
gressional offlclaLi.

Details of Uie plan were not ready 
for publlcotlon but Uicre were re
ports Uiat the senate finance com
mute* would be asked next week to 
Increase by at least ll.SOO.000,000 Uio 
*5,137,000,000 which would be Uken 
from- Individuals • In taxes under 
Kxms of me new rtivehue bill already 
approved by Uie house.

New Bource 
ConJecUirB ceniered around a lorm 

of gross Income ux . possibly levied 
at the source, which would tap a 
field of $30,000,000,000 In nnnual In* 
come which aome committee mem
bers contend would not be reached 
b- the bill aa It stinds. .

There was aomc lndloaUoB,Bl*a 
Uiai a system ot p6sr-war uVJoiU 
for individuals through bond pur>’ 
chases might be combined wlUi the 
proiHwed new levy. ‘

The jrcosury wos understood to 
have suggested a somewhat similar 
gross Income tax on eorporaUona to 
replace the capital stock and de
clared voluo excess profits levies 
which Uio committee voted out of 
Uie bill yesterday for an esUmaletl 
revenue loss of *15,000,000.

rercentage Ta*
As ouUlned previously by Cliolr- 

man George (D-Ga>. Uils would 
embody Uic aase.^snienl ot a smsiU 
percentage tax against the groas re
ceipts. of a business, after certain 
specified deducUons for labor and 
materials costs.

Several committee members said It 
appeared obvious to them that un« 
IcM the treasury proponed some ol- 
lematlve, there was going to be nn 
almost overwlielmlng demand for 
enactment of a sales lax.

BenaUjr Byrd (D-Va.) Vandenberg 
(R-Mlcli) and Taft (R-Ohlo) said 
they regarded n sales tax Inevitable 
If Uio full »a.700.000 increase In an
nual revenues sought by tlfe Lreasut? 

to be attained.

underground otter threo weeks of 
surface demonstmtlons In whicli dis
order. surpresied in Indin's big cities, 
conUn'ued to boil In the villages.

Prom underground clianncbi has 
been distributed a tecrct set of In- 
strucUons to Gandhi's followers to 
concentrate their, shut-down activi
ties on Uie "first 20 cltlc.i' of India, 
declaring that "our actlvlUes should 
see Uiot the climax of Uie movement. 
boUi In rural and urban Indio, Is 
reached four weeks from now."

A government communique today 
reported six Indians killed and 38 
injured when officers fired Into a 
disorderly crowd around o police 
slaUon In Patna province. But such 
iTKldents were not belns duplicated 
la Uie clUes Uiis weekend.

An IndlcaUon Uiat authorities 
less concerned about pOMlble vio
lence in Uie clUes was seen In Uie 
fact Gandhi's eon Devadas. manag
ing editor of the Hindustan Times, 
was freed by a magistrate who heard 
charges that the younger Oandhl 
had vioUted defense regiilaUons.

Jerome Session 
Sets Pay Scale

Wage scales tor farm labor, 
especially labor to be used In the 
potato harvest, will be set at a 
mecUng to be held In llie Jerome 
county counhous* at 8 Otn- Mon
day night. Twin Palls County 
Agent Bert BoUngbroke said he 
had been Informed ye5t«rday by 
Ray Peterton. the Jtroose agent.

Memben of the newly-formed 
Twin Palls county fK m  labor 
committee wUl attend, as well 
eounty iistnls. otllcera o l Onrns- 
rs. and heads of fa m  groups 
from eight counUe.ii in this area.

OP A  Price Clinic 
Open to All Area

Invltatlotvi lo  attend the price 
clinic lo be held ot 8 p. m. Thurs
day In the Twin high school 
today hod been mailed to Chambers 
ol Commtrw, Merchants’ bureiua 
and Individual throughout the 
Magic Volley by the local Merchants' 
bureau.

The clinic will be In charge o! R. 
D. Ueflcbowcr, price executive for 
the state office of price odminlstra- 
tlon. who will bring his cnUre statf 
of experts to Ta-ln Palls. Tlierc will 
be group mecUngs. each In charge 
of an expert on one particular line 
of merchandising, and »  gencrtU 
mecUnjf.

Iteflebower. in a letter to Voy 
Hud-fon, president of Ute Merclianu’ 
bureau, said that it behooves every 
merehant In the Magic Valley to 
aUend Uie meeUng because of “ Uie 
many changes" Uiat have been mode 
In price rcgtilatlons. He ^aald the 
chances will be explained In deUUL

com m unique su m m a riz in g  the 
results to  date o f  th e  f ir s t  
A m erican  o ffe n s iv e  o f  the 
«-ar.

AnoUiet communique today re
ported successful aerial attack# 
against a squadron of four Japonesa 
destroyers in the Jap-heJd territory 
north ol the Quada^caxutl-Tulagl 
secwr. One large destroyer was 
sunk, another was badly damaged 
and probably sunk, and tho third.
-  small destroyer, was damaged.

EffeetiTe Action 
This announcement, lofcen to

gether wlUi dispatches from Aus* 
tralU reporting. effecUve acUon by 
ifnlted States army bombers la tho 
Milne bay secUon of Mutheastem 
New Guinea, indicated that army, 
navy and marine air forces had won 
virtual command of the skies over 
contested sectors of Ujb «outh Pa
cific war lone. - 

Tonight's communique Indicated 
that In the first two days of the 
Solomons campaign alone the Jan  
lost at least 11 planes a&d their 
total losses for the to
dau wera put unofficially •t-more 
thon 104, destrucUon of 33 on Aug.  ̂
a  and 35 having been reporUd by 
fbe novy lost Wednesday.
. •>%Vhll* rpporUog that mopplnt op .)

? » m e f5  weKalrenched In (Ka 
area, “hare conUnued to date," th* 
Dovy also disclosed that "Mveral 
small contingents of enemy troops 
have been landed on the Islands 
which we hold, the largest landing 
have been mode by 700 troopa on 
Guadalconal on Aug. 31.*

Lease* Small 
"Our poslUons hove been bom

barded by surfoce craft and sub
marines and bombed by aircraft." 
the communique said, "but our loss
es os a result of Uiese atucks have 
been smalL •

"E^ery attempt by the enemy W 
recopture hb lost poslUons tiM 
resulted In Uie completo annihilation 
or capture by u . B. marines of all 
troops that harre landed."

There was no new lofonnaUon 
on either enemy or American waf- 
shlp ond transport casualUes.

The tlx Islands which the ma
rines now hold and on which they 
had overcome all major opposlUoa 
by noon Aug. 10 (Uie landing opera
tions started early Aug. 7} were 
named as GuadalcaruU, which has 
airfield facUlUes which tho Japa
nese had almost completely de
veloped; Tulagl. with Its magnUl- 
cent harbor; and the adjacent 
Islonds of Govuiu. TanamboffO, 
Mokambo and Florida.

In breaking t^e: hold-of tho Japan- 
on Uils strategic ore* which 

could control supply- lines to Aus
tralia and may eventually eerve os i. 
Jumping off place,for further Amer- 

— r u *  c*i«aB «)

Houghton Resigns 
From WPB Post

WASIUHOTON, Aug. 39 tiP> — 
ADiory Houghton, top operating offl- 
clol of Uie war producUoa boord, 
today resigned as dlrecuir general 
M  operations, sowing Uiat be want
ed to sai-e Donald M. Kelson and the 
the WPB from any emboirossment 
which might arise ns a reiult of his 
company's conviction on an antl- 
tnwt charge.

In a letter expreA^g surprise and 
disappointment. Nelson accepted the 
rtilsnallon bccause, he said, he rec- 
ognlred the "dU-lntere»ted conslder- 
aUons" which led to Houghton's acL

DUKE OF KENT BURIED
W>NDON, Aug. 39 Ifl>-Thc duke 

of Kent, j-oungest broUier of King 
Gforge VI, who wa.i killed In * 
plane crash Tueadaj', was burled to
day In K. vault o f  S t  Oeor;e's chapel 

Windsor.

SIR IC IR U LIN G S- 
PLACEO ON TAXIS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 39 <>P>—The 
government damped strict rtgula- 
Uons on the Uxl-cab industry today 
In order to t&ve Urts, gasoline, and 
vehicles.

In an order esUmoted to affect at 
least 50,000 vehicles, the office of 

I dflense transportation practically 
' froze the industry In the hands of 
prcAcnt operators, and put new.obatp 
restraints on their openUona.

The order, elfecUvs Sept. for
bids cruising for the puipoae c f  pick- 
ln« up passengers; prablblu «  driver 
using his cab for foelol or next'-. 
aUooal pun>CMs. and prohibits tha 
maklnr of egmmcreJaJ dellrerJei .of , 
property.

Other prohlblUons Incltide «  maxi- . 
_nus speed Unit of 40 mUea an : 
hour, or any lower maximum Umlt 
In the JurlsdlcUon In which tbe cab . 
is operated; trlpa mor« than 10 
miles beyond the corpor«t« Umlta ot 
the municipality In which the trip 
originated; trips more than 29 miles 
from Uie point of origin to the point 
ot desUnaUon; and openttinc a *a») 
wlUiOfit dlsUncUy marking U ai 
such.

No person now operaUn* a cab 
ocnrlce may Increase the number of 
vehicles operated.

DEPENDENTS GET CBECXS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 39 (iP) —  

Checks for «pproxlinat«ljr 30JOOO « l -  
nUres and dependenU o f  enlisted 
men In the army com ing fln t pay' : 
ment Under Uie depe^enti allow. - j 
anee act will be maUea Septal. r' 
war department sold. today. AxM btt i 
10,000 cheat « 1U bt naUad B ept ».
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YOUNG DEMOS PICK POWER COUNTY MAN AS STATE LEADER
COyLIERWINSIN

BOISE. AUB. 20 (/»"» — Perry Nel. 
son ot Rockland. Power. coun(]r'a 
-baby senator." In the laat sesalon 
or lh» leifUlature. today waa- clcct- 
ed president of the Idaho Youns 

. DemocraUc Icaffue. iucccedln* WU* 
llftm r . Oailoway of Dolae.

Other officers chosen at 
eluding buslneu teiuloiu of the 
convention were:

Joe Wllllam.i of BoUe. and Mrs. 
Jessie WlUlams of Nampa. vlC4 
presldenU; Monica Oliver of Po
catello. secretary; John Rodemach- 
cr of Pocatello, treciaurer; Lucille 
AJicom of Tv.’ln Fnllfl, nntlonal 
commUteewomnn. and Bobert M. El
der ot Coeur d’Alene, national com
mitteeman.

Tlie convention passed rewlu- 
tlons endoralng the admlnbitra- 
tlon of Prctldenl RoonoTelt ftnd Oov- 
crtjor Clark and pledglnj /lupport 
to all DemocraUc candldaten.

Two iMUes 
Glen H. Taylor. Pemocrntlc nomi

nee for the U. a. senate. In oji ad
dress prepared for delivery at the 
convention banquet toiilKlit. told 
the delegaten "there are only two 
lasuM In IhLn campalcn.”.

•These." he *Mert«d. ■ '«« win
ning the war and winning Uie 
peace."

The convention conclude.'* to
morrow with a breakfast In honor 
of UiB new and rcUrlng offJcers.

At concluding sessions of tlie 
.itnie OOP convention last night, 
nobert Coulter of Boise 

-elected state Democratic chairman 
}Ie defeated A. B. Wilson ot Twin 
mUs by a margin of three to one 
after a la^e share of the votes had 
boen cast.

Backed m iien  
Taylor departed from orthodox 

convention procedure by nppearlng 
personally with a aomlnaUng speech 
lor a chaljmanshlp candidate, V/11- 
f,on. In whld) he criticised tlie pres- 

_  ent state chairman. liNaUowlnK the 
■elcctlon7Ti6w«V6rrT*ylor“ *eeonaea 
the motion for % unanimous ballot 
and pledged hla support to Coulter.

Mrs. Ifarry Locke of Pocatello 
WTUi named vice chairman.

A move for a secret ballot ..........
chftlrmannlilp contest failed to pa.is 
B floor vole.

The convention refused to adopt 
a platform plank condemnlnc Ir- 
latlonlsm “ os a national policy."

Price Director

Name Atkinson
POCATELLO, Aug. 39 <JD — 

Idaho’s Republican* reaffirmed 
their faith In America’s ultimate 
victory at the state OOP conven
tion here Baturtlay as they pledged 
every effort to speeding the prog- 
resa of the war. at the same time 
nalntalnlnff a firm belief In the 
two-party system.

Reilly Atkinson of Boise, produce 
dealer, was imanlmously elected 
slat* clialnnan. AlthoURh a number
of prwpecUve candidates .......
t«Uced of. no opposlUon materlal-

■ iMd.
The conclave unanimously elected 

Mr«, Rose Mays of Kellogg, vice 
cholrrnan, succeeding Mrs. Carlyle 
Smith of ColdwelL

At a specUl central committee 
session. D. Sidney Smith was i 
appointed state treasurer, And 
young Boise attorney. Deon Kloep- 
Xer. was appointed secrctAiy by 
Chairman Atkinson. Both 
heartily approved of by the < 
mlttee.

Emphasise Eeonsmy
ToudilnR a multitude of factors, 

Republicans emphasized economy 
and war Saturday in the, platform 
adopted at a special eveninir 
alon marked by harmony »1thln the 
party’s ranks.

"We demand," the platfonn de
clared. "that nothing be permitted 
to divert our attention from the 
supreme object of winning the wai.

Demanding that every taxing unit 
of tUte, county, city, village, road 
districts and school districts'* 
expenditures to 'the minimum. Re
publicans called for no spending 
"that Is not essential to mainte
nance of the unit or docs not con
tribute directly to the war rffbrt.
• “ We are definitely opposed to 

any new taxes.”

Memorial Rites 
For Miss Hansen
Memorial services for MLu 

Martha Hansen, 45. who until her 
death last m 6k In Montana was 
superintendent of nurKe.i at the 
Twin' Palis county general hoa- 
pltal, will be held at the Imman
uel Lutheran church In Twin 
Polls Monday at 8:30 p. m.

Announcement of the special 
service wna made Saturday night 
by Rev. M. K. Zagel. The service 
wlU be arranged by membci» of 
the hospital staff.

Miss Uanseo died aa a result of 
Injuries received when she was 
attacked by a bear In YeUou-- 
stone park while on a vacaUon 
trip. Her body was tAken to Ne> 
braska for burial.

WEATHER

1 0  RATION BOARD
Dan J. Civvanogh t*day had been 

appointed a.i fourth idcmber of Uie 
Twin Fnll.i county ri^tlonlng bonrtl 
and will have supervision of Uie 
price tIJvlJlon o f  Iho OPA in Oie 
county, it WM nnnoimced here Sat
urday night.

Cnvanngli, prominent local 
tractor, took the onth of oftlce In 
Boise Saturdoy and will take over 
his new duties at ration headquor- 
t«rn hero Monday.

Other members of the county 
board are 0 . O. Voeller. Buhl: Corl 
N. Anderson and 'Aslier B. Wilson. 
boUi of Twin rails.

All members' of the board nerve 
without, pay and also pay Uielr 
own"expenses"on~trlps'neccs.'tary~ln 
the cour.io of their admlnl.'ttrnilve 
work. Ration offices hero arc lo
cated In the radio building In Uie 
aOO block of Main ovenue west.

use GEIS LARGE

Ulgli y«rt«nUy 09. low 4S.

S e e p  th e  W h ite  FJao  
Qf s a f e t y  P im n g

Nov> tw o  d a y t io lth o u t a  
IttU a tra fS le  a cc lO tn t  in  ou r  
M agic. V oU ev.

RECORD ASSA 
FORCES LANDED

(tnm  Pit* On*)
swarming with hundreds of Kpeedy 
landlnR boats. New ramp iandlne 
and tank IlRhters were getting their 
tin t test In combat. Amplilblous 
tmctors, carrying engineering »up- 
plle.v began their churDlng profftcM 
toward the bcach, to be on hand 
when the speedier landing boaLi 
first hit the shore line.

I went In early so I was ...........
water when the first wave hit the 
beach. As our boat sped across the 
line of departure an amber flare 
from the shore announced Uiat com
bat group A under Colonel L, P. 
Himt had landed. We hit Uie beach 
about 1000 and learned Uiat CO-.’, 
had landed without resl.itance. Al-
eody tank llghteni were pulling up
rlth Iron moaiters. By 1045 combat 

group B, under Colonel C. n. Cates, 
was landing and lining up for Iti 
advance to the southwest. Scattered 
rifle nhot.t marked the advance of 
Uie marines as they fanned 
through the tall bto-m  and cocoanut 
grove.

That first day otir advance 
slow. Tliere were no conlncts with 
the enemy for their whereabouts 
was unknown (we later learned they 
had scurried to the hills) and the 
thick tall Rro-is and deep feeders of 
the Ilu river made a cauUous ad
vance Imperative.

On the second day. Aug. B. the 
marines on Guadalcanal pushed 
westward to take po.ue»rton of the 
big new airfield with the Japs had 
oblUlnRly built for us and to occupy 
and defend the area around Lunga 
polnU

It became apparent thot Uie Jap 
forces In Lunga area had run to Uie 
hllU when the American onslaught 
began on Aug. 7. As we moved Into 
their camps we fovmd evidence that 
Uiey had left In a hurry, Meals were 
sUll on the table, personal gear was 
tossed In all directions, valuat’e 
equipment was left Intact. Ammunl- 
Uon dumps. popom,i. arUllery. fuel, 
radio equipment, trucks, cars, re
frigerating equipment, road-rollers, 
electric power plant — all were 
found just aa Uie Japs had set 
them up and used them, except for 
the damage done by naval gunfire 
and bombing, A line airport, with 
a runway 1.400 yards long already 
completed, was almost ready to re
ceive planes.

The marines have what they 
want, and they mean to hokl lU

Sodium Chlorate 
Ready fo r  Weeds

A toUl o f  10^00 pounds of sodium 
chlorate for use In spraying and 
treating noxious weeds Is now avail
able for purchase through the local 
noxlotu weed office at the court 
house at «,75  a hundred pounds, 
J. P. Hunt, director announced Sat
urdoy.

Hunt said It is believed the supply 
will be adequaw and there will be 
no necessity for raUonlng the 
terioL

The director also said Uiat Uiert 
b  plenty of carbon bisulphide on 
hAhd and this may txt obtained 
through the local office. ' '

K ing Hill School 
Starting M onday

KIKG HILL, Aug. 39 — Howard 
Bruns, superintendent, announced 
today that the seven-teacher King 
HIU school would start Monday 
morning.

H« announced the following teach- 
r* have been employed: First and 

second grades. Mlss-Ada HeaUxck; 
third and fourth grades, Katherine 
Sean; fifth and sixth grade. Dor. 
oUiy Perrlne: Kventti and eighth 
jrrtee. Berth* Nyberg; freahmeo, 
*^«1  PetTlnt: English and social 

BHlalla Byrne, and mama* 
BUltlO, Ur. Bnmt-

Fas* Oaa>
In charge nf that work, ’The company 
has already provided me heaUng ar
rangements/ Troy laundry, the co- 
chairmen said, has offered to clean 
the drapes which will be made over 
by a committee of volunteer women 
under direction of Mra. PowelL 

rick-np 8 l»rts Monday 
Meanwhile announcement was 

made that trucks from Uuee local 
firms, donated by firm owners, 
woiild start Monday morning to 
mnke colIecUons of furnishings 
rhtch have already been donated 
nr iî e In the soldier recreation hall 
t ihe Japanese relocsUon 'center 
car JWcn and nlso Uie local 0 8 0  i 
nil to be cstnbll.ihed here.
The three firms donaUng trucks 

for Uie collecUons are Krengel’s 
hardware. Worberg Droe. and Det- 
weller'8. Ted Koster and George 
Thorpe will drive Uie Krengel 
trucks; Warberg will supply it« own 
drivers and Detweller's will have 

ne regularly employed man as driv- 
: plus Bob Detweller.
CollecUons will lUrt Monday 

morning and it Is hoped that they 
win be completed by that evening. 
All persons and firms who have 
pledged furnishings to date are ask
ed to have them ready by Monday 
morning.

At Legloa IlsU 
Bome one will be at Uie American 

Legion hall here all day Monday 
to accept donaUons of furnishings 
for the two centers. ’Hie trucks will 
abo unload collected arUcles there 
and they will be stored until token 
to the halls.

Mn, Robert Haller, chairman of 
Uie contact committee, and Mn. R. 
P. Parry, co-chairman, annbunced 
Saturdoy that persoas who sUll whh 
to donate furnishings may do so by 
calling the Chamber of Commerce, 
telephone 070. More equlpnient ' 
the two centcra L-i itlll needed, 
cording, to Mrs. Parry.
_______ For Solilici*’ ^Wvc«

Announcement was also made 
Saturday that Mrs. R. L, Reed, sec
retary of the Y,W.C,A., win be In 
charge of registering Jobs and homes 
for soldiers’ wives. Her office tele
phone Is BOO-W and home telephone 
is 0353-RO, Offlco hours at Y. W. 
C. A, headquarters In the Orpheum 
building win be 11 a.m. to 5 p m  

Mayor Joe Koehler announced 
city council approval on plans for 
Uio Veterans of Foreign Wan to, 
sponwr a combined eircus-carnlval 
here the week of Sept, 23 wIUi net 
proceeds from one day of the show 
to be donated to the USO.

Pollowlng ere the firms, organlza- 
Uons and Individuals who have do
nated furnishings for the two BBO 
centers to date:

BuslncM Donors 
Business houses: Idaho .Drpt. 

Store. Sears Roebuck, Bert A. Sweet 
and son. Gamble store, Rogerson 
hotel. Diamond hardware. Wool- 
worth's. Newberry’s, Matson Beauty 
shop, Eugene Beauty shop, SoUen 
Electric. Musgrave’s, Idaho Power 
company. Coca Coin company, Am
erican Electric company, Window 
Shoppe. Permpy’s. King's, Fidelity 
National bank. Van Bigelens, 
Bnmswlck. Snmvball'* Sport shop, 
Dumas-Warner. Hayes hatchery, 
Reed apnrtnienU, C. C. Anderson, 
Harry’s Sport shop at Kimberly, 
’TrollnRcr's. Dell’s, Park hotel, Burk
holder’s, Hoailer Fumlture com
pany. Elk's chib. Rotary club. Pan- 
hcllenlc' club. Women’s Motor 
Transport as.ioclatlon.

Individual contributors; Mr*. 
Martha Turner. Mrs. h. 3. Peavey. 
sr , Mrs. R. J. Vallton. Mrs. Mary 
Pcavey. Mrs. H. A. Elcock. Mrs. lin - 
ma Clouchek. Mrs. Ouy Shearer, 
Harry Wallers, A. D. Wilson. Jack 
Personluff. W. P. DInsley. Carroll 
I^ester, Mrs. R. P. Tliompson. Mrs. 
H. C. Kennedy. Mrs. • William 
Oraham. Mrs. P. J. Costello, Mrs. 
H. Rinehart, Mrs. Don Stafford. 
Mr*, Milton Powell, Mrs. Vank. Mrs. 
Herbert Grant. Mr. and J3ra. Qlj-nn 
smlUi.

Twin FaUs News in Brief

Brothers Accused 
In T heft o f Calf

Prank E. Wll.^on and Clarence 
Wilson, brothers, bom  of ’Twin Palla. 
were free today on bonds of $1,000 
each alter Uiey appeared before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on 
chargen of grand larceny Involving 
the alleged Uieft of a calf.

At arraignment the two asked 
ir a preliminary hearing and this 

will be ret next week, court records 
show. The complaint against the 
u,'o men was signed by Sheriff W. 
W. Lowerj-.

’The two Wllsonn are alleged to 
have stolen the calf In Elko county, 
Nev.. and then sold It In Twin Palli.

Sugar Requests Now 
Must Be Made Here
ReglstraUon for canning sugar at 

the Legion haU and at six other 
places In ‘Twin Palla county came 
to and end yesterday. Henceforth, 
all regUtraUoru must be made at the 
office of the Twin Palls county 
rationing board in Twin Palls, 

During the rationing at the seven 
place. Chairman Carl N. Anderson, 
board chairman, onld he believed 
most of the housewives In the coun
ty seeking caonlns sugar were taken 
care of.

Daughter VUlU
Mrs. H. C. Newkirk, New Orleans. 

Lb ., has arrived to spend several 
weeks vLiltlng her father, J. A. Mor
ion . at hU home, UO Fourth avenue

Librarian ExpecUd 
Mtw JtMle Praser will return to

day from Beattie where she has been 
attending the convention of Uie 
Pacific NorUiwest Library associa
tion. ■
Rural Meeting

ClirLitlnn Endeavor society of the 
ClirlsUan churcli will I10I4 a special 
neulon at 7 p.m. today at the coun* 
try home of Homer Dale Hoys. Cars 
wlU leave Uie church at 0:45 pjn.

_e Join Army 
Wayne Burtt and Leslie Jones, Los 

Angeles, are here for a brief vUlt 
with relaUves before enlisting In the 
United States army air corps as 
mechanics.

Poata Bond 
WUIard W o o d la n d .  Kimberly, 

charged with hit and nm driving, 
Saturday posted a |3S for appear
ance In municipal court Monday 
afternoon. The charge alleges Wood
land's machine struck a car and he 
failed to stop.

Miss Charlotta, Rledeman will 
leave this afternoon for Paso Robles, 
Calif., to resum® her teaching duUes. 
She has been spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U, 
W . Rledeman.

ConclodlDg Visit 
Mrs. Ivan Johnson Is expected to 

return today from California whet« 
nhc ha.1 been vl.ilUng her two soiu, 
Ivnn and Irvin, who are In Uie 
United States army, and ataUoned 
In California.

'•Victory" Letter
M r. and Mrs. £d Waite have re-

cclvcd one of the new i>lioto.let!cr.s 
from  their eon. Staff Sgt. Dale 
Wrtlte, who Is wIUi Uie medical de- 
Uicliment of the UoUod SUtes army, 
"sotnrwhere In Aiutrallo." Ho wrote 
that "evefyone Is okay." 1

8 tep-Father D io  
Louis Leopold will go to Los Ang> 

elc.<i today to attend funeral services 
for his step-father. A. Hlrscli. who' 
died In Uic California city Saturday 
morning. Mr. Hlrsch left ’Twin Fall.i 
flvo weeks ago after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leopold..

Expected to Betnm 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Esllnger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar . Esllnger ar« 
scheduled to return' today from a 
trip to Yellowstone naUonal park.

Pocatello GoesU
MlM Thelma Jones, Pocatello, b  

spending the week-end wlUi her 
moUier, Mrs. T. D. Jones, and her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Peldhuseti.

Brother Die* 
rormcr residents of Wooster, O., 

will be Interested to know Uiat Mrs. 
Nm) Walter has received word of 
Uie daaUi of her broUicr, William 
McCullough, one of the leading cltl- 
lens of that university center.

Pay Fine*
James R. Flake paid 15, Samuel 

McKinney a like amount and Man
uel Reyes paid |10 after they plead
ed guilty to charges o f  Intoxication 
which were filed against them In 
the court of Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

Sens Leave 
Lieut. Donald Plynn haa returned 

to Camp McArthur, San Pedrb 
Calif., alter attending funeral ser 
vices for his father, John A. Plynn 
Hla brother, Francis (Rosy) Flynn 
who was also here for the services, 
returned Friday night to Hermlston. 
Ore^ where he Is general foreman 
of the umaUlla ordnance depot.

Final Ifjilon Service 
Final union church aervlees for tho 

season will be held at 6:30 p A . today 
In the city park. Rev. O. L. Clark, 
pastor ot the Presbyterian churcli, 
will preach the sermon. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, Christian church pas
tor. will direct Uie music, and Ilev. 
11. O. McAHIster. Methodist churcli 
paitor, will preside as chairman.

C H IN A C A tA IG N
HIISIl-OOOGOA

Moyor Joe Koehler, chairman of 
the United China relief drive, an
nounced last night that "It looks 
Ukc we’ve gone over the top,’’ mean- 
Ing that Twin PalU had reached Its 
quotA o f  Si,000. The campaign was 
flcheduled u> end at midnight last 
nlKht.

The mayor said the moUon pic
ture, ’’Kukan. the Battle Cry of 
Chin*," which was shown Wednes
day and 'Thursday for adults and 
yeoterday morning for children, 
brought In a total ot (OOU5. all of 
which, except ti small fe« charged 
by tho movie's owner, went Into Uie 
fund. About >100 wa.1 subneribed In 
defense stamps, pasted on the board 
In front of tho Roxy Uieater, while 
the remainder came from direct do
nations. Among the donations was 
115 from the Twin Polls Painters’ 
ond Decorators* union.

WlUi Uie campaign reaching Its 
quolA, Mayor Koehler sold Uie city 
probably would not parUcIpat* In 
United China relief campaign pro
claimed by Gov. Clark for all Idaho 
In September.

Because of the unique method 
used In the campaign. Twin F&l!s 
received naUonwlde publicity. The 
United Artists corporation, owner of 
the moUon picture used In connec 
Uon wlUi the drive, publlclted the 
campaign In letters sent to all mo
Uon picture theaters In the naUon.

School Will Open 
For House Creek

The House creek school at Rogcr- 
son wlU start on schedule Mon
day rooming, Mrs. DorU SU»dJey, 
county superintendent of public in- 
strucUon. annoimced yesterday. A 
teacher. Mrs. Beach. Rupert, has 
*• last been obtained.

Missionaries Speak
RUPERT. Aug. 39 — Rev. and 

Mrs. Peter Jensen, missionaries re- 
cenUy relumed from Africa, will 
speak at the Pentecostal church 
Sunday at It « . m. and 8 p. m , 
tellln* of their work In Africa, and 
o f their experleneei on Uie Journey 
home.

News of Record

2 M ore Soldiers 
Guests at Dinner
“rB'o more soldier* will enjoy a 

dinner at Uie J. W . Bolton fairo 
home today, following the two 
who enjojed a day at Uie Bolton 
residence last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Van Hamm 
also had two ooWlers to dinner 
last Sunday—and not only that 
but lh(y showed them the sights 
In Twin Fails and vicinity and 
e%-en. took them to the municipal 
aln»rt and arranged for them to 
have an airplane ride.

‘nuvugh efforts of the USO. 
townspeople are being asked to 
have aoldlera as their guests 
whenever possible. Arrmngenjeats 

be made through the local’

MARaTAGE UCEN8E8 
Aug. 3»-^unlor Shaw. 30, and 

Oveda Sexton. It, boUi of Eden: 
Robert Zagel. 30, and Betty Rom* 
metvedt. 19, both ot Twin Palls, 
Au*. 3»—Arils Reed Rowley. 30. 
Hansen, and Thelma Farnsworth, 
10. Aberdeen.

-  BIRTUS 
T o Mr. and M n. Etaer Rleman, 

Buhl, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jefferson, Buhl, a girl, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Baoca. Ta1n Palls, a 
girl, all Friday at Uie 'Twin Falls 
county general hoapiUil maternity 
home.

OLD rARHIONCD UVIVAI. 
OuulM E, r«u<r.
OM llmru ai>4 

0 ^ 1  rtwUse 
ettj- sji# r . m. 

Sssdin
m o Kllemla

NEW HEALTH JOB 
EACiNGTEACHERS

War hiui laid Its heavy hand 
the teaching staffs In Uie Twin 
m ils county scliools. Because of 
tho many numes taken'Into the 
army, navy and marine corps and 
the added duties given Uiono re
maining. teachers In the county 
schools Uils year will have to a.v 
sume, addiUonal child health work.

This was revealed at th e . first 
general meeUng of Uie county 
tcachers held at the dlrecUon of 
Mrs. Doris eiradlcy, countp super
intendent of publle Instruction, at 
the Twin Polls high school build
ing yesterday.

eir  Phaw*
Mrs. George Rowell, nune as- 

soclnted with the south central 
health district, speaking before the 
teacliers on "Health In the School.i." 
ouUlned six points In the duUes 
which'wiu be thrut upon the teach
ers. These duUes are:

1. Weight and mea.iure children 
monUily to determine their general 
health.

3. Examine throats and nlvi note 
mouth breathing, nasal dl.%chsrge 
and ear oches.

3. See that children have proper 
dental care.

4. Test eyes of children regularly.
5. See that children, If hot lunch- 

es are not provided, are eating 
wholesome food.

6. Bo alert to communicable dLi- 
eases.

7. Stress the ImmunluUon of 
children, especially against lunall- 
pox. tuberculoels and diphtheria.

’Two other nurses from the health 
unit addre.ised the teacherx, Mlu 
Lucille Ayrea demoattrated Uie 
measuring and weighing of children, 
while Mrs. Grace Brennan demon
strated the testing of eye.s.

DUcusMt AdJusUnent
Miss Jean Sherwln,- represenlaUve 

o f t h e  state department of public 
dlvLiIon of child welfare.

dl$cus.«d the adJuflUnent of Uie 
child to school and family groups.

The Junior Red Cross was dis
cussed by Mn. Pearl McDonald, 
executive aecreUrj- of Uie Twlp 
Falla chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

Ralph Brown. Maroa, vice-presi
dent of the county teachers’ assocla- 
Uon, presided at the meeting. Robert 
Day, the president, has Joined the 
army.

Mrs. Stradley discussed Uie 
Uxtbooks to be used In Uie achooU 
this year. She also dlsU-lbuted Uie 
teachers' supplies.

Last Rites Sunday 
For Rupert Farmer

ROPERT. AuB. la -W im im  LewU 
Morris, 73, rejldent of the Rupert 
vicinity since 1I>04. win be paid final 
tribute Sunday at 4 pin. at the 
ChrlsUan church In Rupert.

He died Aug. 37 at hla farm home. 
Mr. Morris was bom July 30,1M9, In 
Illinois. He came to Victor In l&Ol, 
and mo\'ed to a homestead near 
Rupert three yean later.

Surviving are his wife, M rx.«sdle 
UorriJ, and one sister, M n. Ida Oar« 
field. Salt lAke City.

RECORD NIGHTl
F’sn. Enterlainmenl for Alll

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.
ROBELLO NIGHT. PRESEN
TATION OF GIFTS. PLAYERS' 
TRACK MEET AND A BALL 

GAAIE!
T w in  Fftlls C O W B O Y S  

TB. Id a h o  FalEs R U S S E T S  
Doableheader.In War Bends, t«6!

EXTRA GAME 
Sunday, 2:30 P. fli.

Dm  to poatpoDefflent Batarday 
game to be*

U. S , HOLDS SIX 
S O L O I N  ISLES

(Prw l^s« Cm)
lean offensive action, the marines 
captured large QuanUUes of am- 
tsunlUcn and supplies, and equip
ment which the enemy had been 
using in developcaent of a major 
xuval base.

Major General A. A. VandegrUt. 
commanding the marine forces in 
the area, stated that American c a s ' 
ualUea "while severe, were less than 
at first believed and by no means 
dUproporUonate to th e  results 
ociilevod.’'

Colonel’s Message 
Tlie navy rcleiued Uie meuage Li- 

aued to his troops by Colonel L*'* 
roy P. Hunt, 80, Of Kinston, N. C.. 
who commanded combat group A 
whlcli was Uie first to land on Guad- 
olconaL 

Hunt told ills men Uiat "we 
meeting a tough and wily opponent, 
but ho Is not sufflcieiiUy tough 
wny to overcome us tiecouse we i 
marines.’*

"Our country exp«ta nothing but 
victory from us and It shall have 
jiwt that." the colonel declared, "The 
word failure slinU not even be r - -  
sidered In our vocabulary,’*

The communique related that Uio 
American navnl transport a n d  
screening forces approached the “Tu- 
lagl-Ouadalcanal oren the night of 
Aug. C*7 In clear weather and un
opposed. The RcUon was begun In 
"the early moming hours of Aug. 
7’* with carrler-based aircraft and 
naval gutvs ^vlng strong support t o ' 
•Uie landing parties.

Deadiheads EsUblUhed 
Beachheads were ”«oon e.itabllsh- 

ed." the nnvy continued. «md w'hlle 
TOr>'lng degreps of resistance were 
encountered, the marine.-! by nlght- 
fnll had estnblWied a strong bcfich- 
hend on Guadalcanal and had cai>- 
tured most of ’Tulagl, aU of Gavutu 
■and one pwlUon on Florida Wand. 
During the night und next morning 
they crossed a causowo}- fron Gani- 
lu and otherwise advanced on the 
Lilnnd of Tnrnimboh which wiu tnic- 
en against strong opposition.

‘Tlio first enemy counUr-attack 
developed about 3.30 p. m. Aug. 7 
when 25 heavy bombers roared over 
the marine and naval units. The 
enemy failed to score any hiti and 
IfKit two aircraft to the anU-alrcraft 
fire o f  Uie noval veasek:

About 40 minutes later ten enemy 
dive bomben atUcked the American 
ships and damaged one de.itroyed 
whUe lo.<ilng two planes to anU- 
alrcroft fire.

That night and next moming. 
while the marines were continuing 
their attacks a n d  enemy ground' 
forct.i were countcr-attacklngf sup
plies and equipment were being 
ropidly unloaded from shlpn and 
sent n.^hore for Uie sUecgthenlng of 
ponlUons.

JAPANESE AGAIN 
START MIGRATION

the.Puj'allup center neor Tacoma. 
Wash., are expected to anlve at the 
Eden relocaUon comp today as shift
ing o f Japanese from the coast camp 
got underway again Saturday after 
transfers were halted for a seven- 
day period.

At the pre.sent Ume there are ap
proximately 3,700 Japanese at the 
Eden camp. *Tlie new arrivals, 
starting today, wlU come in at the 
mte of SOO <lally bj- train unUl 3,500 
more will have arrived. Alter thaie 
remaining In the Puyallup center are 
brought here there are an additional 
3.600 scheduled to be moved frooi 
the PorUand auembly center. After 
tho Portland transfen have been 
completed there will be between 
e.800 ond 10.000 Japanese residing 
at the Eden locaUon.

About 80 workera will renUln be
hind at Puyallup to clean up tho 
grounds and buildings at the west- 

Washington fair grounds.

FIRE DAMAGE 
BALT LAKE O n Y , Aug. 39 t/PW 

Nine automobile and 70 tons of hay 
were de.itroyed when a bam near 
the Denver and Rio Gt-ande West
ern railroad's Roper yards, south of 
here, burned tonight.

r*lktl Pna vktn I ill. vllk lh< rfcnalUni prM>lM4 m It '
ciJIna “  kiTkajt ^Snivi««•!■ •( tl.tot will Im aio. In (thtr wtrd*. II iMki u  Twin r*Ili
W  •f«la ent "OVtU---------------
Aa Ttttr (hilr___ ..‘'DRIVE.’* w« Itk* lhl« M t taU *f 
MnfMantt la u. tnS Mn. KMktar I want ta Ikaa'
Wtlaaa at asr katrta....h«a4a4 mj Tar/it "Bak’* Waraar. A K*aa

m m snr
T O D A Y  .  M O N . &  T U E S . 
FATE NEVER FORGAVE 

THIS 
WOMAN, 
fotufttUng, 
rh«/?ntfco«l 
vfhtrU M

PLU8 ------
Cemedy «  Cartoea «  N n

Sign on cloKd baMment barber 
shop:'D rafted for  Uie army" . . .  
Largo crowd valtlng for raUonlng 
board office lo open after noon 
h o u r . Deputy John Leber doing 
office work with set of earphones 
over hla ean  u  h «  Ibtens to radio 
music on Iils home-made cr>-atal 
•et (remember Uiem?) . . .  PeUow 
proudly opening old high school 
annual to ohov hlouelf pictured 

'^therein In football uniform as 
member o f  champlonihlp team . . .  
Young lady pwhlng flat-tired bi
cycle alotlg Mtin avenue . . .  Cafe 
rationing out sugar to coffee cu>- 
tomWB at one lOMpoonlul per cup 
. . . Truman Qreenlialgb looking 
every Inch Uie efflcltnt farmer as 
he completes'Job oi mowing Uio 
lawn at hla city horns . . . And 
downtowner, who sold his modern 
car and bought a  Model A. having 
sweU Ume Jouncing around In his 
“war model.”

YOUTH RELEASED 
0 ENTER A R liY

Originally held for dLiWct court 
on charge of Involuntary man
slaughter In tht accldenUl death of 
John Plyon, 79, a ai*year-oId Hag- 
erman husband will be permitted to 
join the army.

He Is Oacar Lee Cllmer. driver 
of *  milk trudc whlc;! was Involved 
In a collision Aug. IS with a  smaller 
truck driven by Mr. Plynn. Twin 
r»Us egg broker.

District Judjt J . W. Porter yes
terday signed an order which grant
ed Uie request of Prowutor Everett 
M. Sweeloy not to  file an Informa- 
Uon against CUmor. The order dis
missed the aeUon against Uie 
cenUy.marrled young man.

CUmer la listed in tho latest se
lective oervice Induction conUngent 
for Gooding county.

PARADE FEATURE
FAIR

<Fra« Pm « Oii>
first prito In tlut dlvWon.

The crowd Uut thronged the fair
grounds was declared larger thou In 
past years even Utough an admission

n. J. Palmer, county agent, de- 
dared tho fair the bcit In Its history. 
He said that vhUo Uie number of 
llvc.itock was about tlie some as In 
former years. It was of much better 
quality. He also sold Uie grain and 
crop exhibits far lurpassed any here
tofore. So good >raa Uie 4-H exhibits, 
he stated, that thero vas not, a tingle 
O grade.

The stock and rider* In the rodeo, 
a feature both on m a sjdm d  Satur
day afternoon, y a s  acclaimed ’the 
best In the fslr’* history by Alex 
Watson, chairman of tlie fair board.

Throughout the two days Uie 
Gooding hUnule Mslds p a s s e d  
through the crowd selling war 
stamps and bonds. Tlie Minute 
Maids are sponsored by the Rotary 
club and directed by Mrs. Walter 
Raby with the following as members: 
DoroUiy Hin, Mary Lou Beard, Lois 
Stone. Ruth Tate. Deity' Adamson 
and Ella Stone.

The crowd was orderly, there being 
only one untovard Incident. Stato 
Patrolman Claude Wiley, Jerome, 
re.it«d Paul Ollnger, Qoodlng, 01 
charge of driving while intoxlcawd 
when he ran s  truck Into a light pole 
at the fairgrounds at 11:15 pjn. Fri
day.

The Hospital
Beds were aiallable on all floors 

Saturday evening at Uie Twin Palls 
county general hospital.

ABMI’TTED 
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, Twin 

Palls.
DISMISSED 

Kenneth KIncheloe, w. C. Oriffln, 
Mrs. Gordon Lennlnger, Cherrlll 
Orchard, Lucille atohler, Mrs. Roas 
O . Ward and son. Mrs. Harold Ritter, 
Mrs. Cb'de Dillon and son, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. David McCIusky. BuhU

C. OF C. PLEDGES 
FULL AID TO USO

A resolution pledging the full sup- 
pori of Uie Twin Pails Chamber of 
Commerce to Uie local United Serv
ice Orsanlxatlons yesterday was re
leased by the c .  of C. committee In 
charge. The rcsoluUon was auUi- 
orlted ot a meeUng of the chan^r 
a week ago. i f )

Tlie rcsoluUon follows: -
**Whcrcas. Uie local committee for 

the United Service OrganltaUons, 
has been oppolnted for the prose- 
cuUon of this typo of work in re- 
laUon to those servicemen In whom 
our commuulty Is interested by rea
son of pemmncnt or temporary atay 
within our community,

-And whereas, this committee has 
prosecuted this work In a highly 
meritorious manner and has labored 
diligently to afford servlccmen pass
ing throuRli our community all of 
the. benefits which Uiey could j)os- 
Albly muster: and have been faithful 
In making the well wishes of our 
cltleerui and community known 
through recognlUon and gifts to 
those who have left to Join the 
services of our armed force*.

’‘And whereas, it Li apparent that 
more work along Uiese lines must 
be accomplished In relaUon to the 
men In the service who may be sta- 
Uoned in or near our community 
now or In Uie future in rcspcct lo 
actual recreaUon fVoms and faclU- 
Ues,

"And whereas, the local committee 
of.Uie USO has made U known Uiat 
they arc willing to continue their 
efforts along Uiese lines.

’Therefore be it resolved, that 
the *Twln Palls Chamber of Com
merce recognise the neod for thU 
type of work and further recognlre 
the work already done by the local 
commltteo and their wllllngneas to 
carry on and Uiat every po.isIble sup
port be rendered our USO committee 
wherever possible.'*

Starts TODAY!
Cent. Frota 1:1S •  2 0 ^  *

— PLUS —
Bedda Hopper’s Hollyweed 

“ King! Of The T orf' 
Travelog A Kewi

O P  EVEHY AU D IE N C E  PUT 

b e s t  LISTI

HPfHT WIICOXOH

CcbUb bo m  Bbcwi Today, Open U :U
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U.S,TMEW 
SPIINCBSES

WASIIINOTON, Aug. 29 fU.fD—A 
coiwlde^oble Inerense In American 

, inule wlUi Spain, enabUn(( SpmiUli 
leaden to work Uiclr way back from 

' Uic tlircalencd economic colla[)se 
[ following the dliAstroia clvU war, 

ha ’̂ occurrcd during recent monUu. 
It was revealed today.

American supplies going lo  Spain, 
particularly petroleum producta. oro 

. corelully supen’bcd to Uiat none will
• become available to tlio oxU. it wa  ̂

learned.
, U.6.auUiorlUes.ofricloUdlaclosed.
w iently  refused to turnlah crude oU

ft Spanish rcllnery In Uic Cimary 
Islands until American technicians 

. were permitted lo vUll the facllltlea 
find remove all cQulpment for mak
ing hlgh-ocUlne gasoline.

ImporU Oil
Bpaln U importing lubricating oil 

and motorcar ga-wllne but, shipment* 
of hlgh-octalne luel. neecasary lor 
airplanes. U barred.

In addition to petroleum. Uie 
United SUtea.ls Bupplylns Spain 
u’lUi food products, tocacco und fer- 
tlllier, toKCtlitr wltJj some mining 

. machlnerj-. In return. UjU country 
obtaln.-i wolfram, mercury, alnc con- 
centrnws. wool, green olives, cork, 
nlmond-v raisins and some ollv« olL 

Kaicr lo Slay Neutral
Alexander WcddcU. former U. ; 

amba-isador to Spain, told reporters 
on his return to Otis couiitJy Iwt

■ February that Spain generally was 
eager to remain neutral, that her 
people had enough of war and u'cre

'  UiorouEhly Ured of It. If Uiey could 
™ e  Z  keep tl.elr economy In- 
met. he said, they probably could 

-  avoid popular unrest which rnlgUl 
tiirust them Into 0 )o ww.

Aii^^umptlon that Spain would 
remain neutral was

• terday by Pre^klcnt noo.«vclt when 
he revealed hb pla» for

 ̂ Spain restore lyr art nn-'
'■ treasures and develop an 

tourLH trade alter Uic war.
' any Idea that such aid was lor 

mirpose of persuading Spain to re* 
'  main neutral would be unfair, that 

Mich a thought lmpuHned_ Uie occenv 
motive behind the plan.

Kimberly Pilot 
«  Drops Note to 

Tell o f Arrival
KIMDERLY,' Aug. 23 -  ExcHc-

■ mcnt reigned In tlie D. A. Sudweeks 
household In Kimberly when a Plane 
twice i;wooped over Uielr home. Ju.'it 
skimming the tree toi>.i.

A Uilrd Ume It came around and 
from It fluttered a piece o f  jwpcr.

■ Miss Afton Sudweeks picked U up 
and lo and beholdl It was from her 
brother. Llcut. Clinton W. Sudweeks.

' asking tlml the family meet him at 
. the Burley airport later.

When Uio plane passed over » 
fourth time, the hLiter held up the 

. note Indicating to Ueut. Sudweeks
■ she had found It.

When the filer returned from ..
• cro.-v.'i.country flight to DoU.r. the 

family met Wm at tlic Burley air-
• port and ho returned with them for

*: MftwMks
■ boarded his plane for Phociux. Arlz., 

where he li a test flight officer ami 
instructor In a school for second 
lieutenants In Uie air corp.i at the 
Scott-'Alale flying field.

Heiiiie Helmet, No Heinie

Souvenir hunl#r was IhU commando, who sport* a llelnie helmet 
on the trip home after blasting Dieppe. Question: What happened lo 
Ilrlnle?

18 Days to Build Big Liberty 
Ship Is New Kaiser Schedule

ny CllAflLKS n. MOOIIK 
SAN r-’RANCISCO. Calif., Au«. 29 

(U.PJ—Henry J. Kid'.cr. Uie con.itruc- 
lon tt'lzATcl, i)olnlc<l liLi Bhlpyards to- 
■vnrd an IB-day keel-to-launchlng 

.•.chctlule for liberty .inlixi today iifitr 
jc of hLi yards set a 24-diiy rccord. 
Meanwhile, he prepared for new 

Intorvlevi's wliti government authori
ties on hU plan to build ti fleet of 
500 Klant cargo planes for the armed 
services and denied that he had 
bouKht structural stvel In the “ black 
market."

Kjilscr ajmounccd lie would make 
anoUier trip to Wiuililnglon ‘after 
watcliing completion of tho world's 
fastest shipbuilding Job, launching 
ot the lojoo-ton liberty t.hlp "John 
Fitch" 24 days after It.'s keel was 
laid at his nichmond yard No. 2.

Beats Record 
Tlic recortl bettered ci 2Q-day Job 

completed only the night before, 
without fatifare. In one of Kiaser'.i 
OrcKon yardj;. Tlie ri-cord previously 
wa.1 30 days, and until n year ago 
no boat of tlie liberty ship slic  had 
been bulll In les.s tlian 100 days. 

Kaiser predicted that within

few iiicntlki liL-i yiird.'i would be 
building liberty ulilpn In 18 days fron 
keel-laylnK lo launching.

'flie launching of the ••John Filch' 
■as to iwlft that Mra. ICalser, the 

bulUler'a wife. mLr.cd It wlUi the tra 
dltlonal bottle of chiunpaKue. Itenry 
J. Kalscr. Jr.. .-.tandliu; at hlh 
thtr's side, grabbed, the bottle 
dangled on lu  red. white and bluf 
ribbon, threw' It like 'ft football and 
smashed It aKaliuit the prow.

Itesume Work 
Tliousmids of shipyard workers 

pau. êd briefly to partlclpute In tlie 
"John Pitch" launching ccrcmonlCH- 
Slx minutes later they weru laying 
the keel for a new .-.hlp on the waya 
vacated by the "John Fitch."

Talking to reporttrn after Oie 
launching, Kal.ser Indicated that he 
is now more concerncd over his plane 
program than hts steel troubles with 
Uie offlco 'of price iidmlnbtriiUon. 
He declined to give detalLi, But in
dicated 1ie and Howard Hiighcn, air
craft designer. i,)>ce<i flyer and hL-, 
partner In the propatecl cidrRO plane 
program have worked out n well- 

, rounded plan to placc before Wash'
, Ington offlclak.

B O IS O R O P P E O  
ON JAP CRUISER
BY FRANK HEWLETT 

SOMBWHE31E IN AUSTRAUA, 
Aug. Z> (U.fy_A United States army 
flying fortress dropped tliree bomb.i 
square on the deck of one of ‘ 
JapaneM cruL'iers which led 
Japanr.ie Inva.Oon convoy In Uie 
enemy lantllng oi>erallon at Milne 
bay. New Oulnea. It was made 
known lotlay.

lU other two bomlw .struck the 
water about 30 feet away — close 
enough. It seemed certjiin, tc 
damngc. -

Hence Uicrc was reo.\on for the 
belief that the-cruder, which has 
dlsapiwured. was sunk.

Tlio fortress was commanded by 
Capt, KetuictJj D. Ca.ijwr. Humbolt. 
Tex. Ca-iper went In under heavy 
fire alter a dawn take-otf In bad 
weather. Over Mllnc bay he dropped 
to 2.000 feel. He i.aw two Japane.K 
crul.ters, two tninsi>ort.i and a small, 
er ver.-̂ el, either a destroyer or t 
mine layer.

Half Uie plane's bombs were drop
ped on (he flr.'it run. In which Cas
per's plane went In wlUi two others 
Into lurlous fire. One plunimelei; 
aflame. Tlie other turned back wlUi 
Its Iwrnbanller killed and Its navi
gator wounded.

Ca.spf-r nincle a .second run, 
one ot the irivnspori.i, but r 
his bonilw beeausc Uie clouds 
cloj.lnK In,

Tlien he went after Uie cruiser 
and dropped hLi five bombs.

Tlie )>lane turnetl back, and land, 
ed without brakes, with one Un 
flat, with Its wing flap.s out of ae- 
Uon and it.-̂  No. 2 motor dead. Ii 
ran about 200 yard.i. went off Uio 
runway Inlo the bnish and stopped 

In a prrvJous rnJd Ca.'>pcr'.i plane 
•'DayllKht limited.'’ beached 
transport In Buna harbor wlUi 
direct lilt. That time he cnmo back 
with two motors dead and ihc plane 
badly shot up.

Names in the 
News ,

K. T. Keller, prcsldentr of Chr '̂slcr 
corporation, manufocturera of more 
Uian 30 major war Items, believes 
Uiat advance planning by competent 
people Is the secrct of successful pro. 
ducUnn tor war and peace . .  - Keller 
told a vi..,itlng woman reporter Uiat 
hti llrm b  nhead of production 
scliedukv, because it started tralnlni; 
foremen In advance and la loading 
work 1)11 lop, trained men . . .

WllUam I'anium. once the 
e»t ii4ld actor In silent pictures 
anil now a character actor, will 
unilcrgo a major abdominal oper
ation in a lloltyiTood hosplUl late 
today . , .
Sen. Harold 11. Burton, R., 0-. who 

rccejitly inspected north Pacific lie- 
fen;.r.i. reporLn Uini many iOldlers 
are not coming back from Alaska— 
beciui:c they Intend to acttlc up 
there- aJirr Uie war . . .  He pral.M'il 
naval and unny lUrmen for carryins 
nio.Nl ot ihf northern load . . .

Dr. A. II. Martin, of the Mel
bourne Institute ot Industrial p>]t- 
eholocy, u ld  that allied loldlers 
neeU a reasoned. Intelleetual dis
like of the enemy Instilled In them 
durliic training. Instead of blood 
lust and hatr«<l. whieh were likely 
to rame an *’lnt<Ilectual blackout''

.Semite Ilniuice conmilttecmen 
Imve called Qeard-ilcy Ruml. New 
York department store executive and 
federal rei.erve bunk chairman, lor 
consultation.', next week In an effort 
to evolve an ncccptablc plan for 
•'pny-as-you-go“ Income tax collec-

niaureen O'liara. Irish film star, 
must take a two months' rest lo 
recover from a serious Illness . . .
Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stllwell. In* 

Sperling U, S. army instjillatlon.-i In 
Indlii, conferre<l Uie silver sta- - -  
Col. George Hllney of San Fran 
and Capl. Eugene Laybourne of 
Windsor, Colo., for gallantry In 
tlon in Burma . . .

Pilot Dom is 
Jap Plane by 

Losing Gun
Mm.nouRNE. Aurf.,20 (u.ra — a  

Jupanese lero wils credited lo Sgt. 
J. I*. I'app. member of an American 
bomber crew, allliough ho had lost 
hU gun before Uic rj-ro attacked, Uie 
Mellx>urne Herald reported today. 

I’.igip'.s plane WIl.̂  attacking Uie 
■w Japnne!,o liindiiiK at Mllnc bay 
1 New Oulnea Tliur:<lay. when It 
irnmly mKsed collision with 

oilier bomber.
"We nilr.ietl by n couple of feet." 

Piijip ri'ixirted. "and I was breathing 
of relief when my own gun 

btr>l:e off Its bearing ncrew and fell 
<mi or the turret, 1 looked dovni, 
aiul there was a r.cro 200 feet be
low, |̂lclng up for a' belly attack. 

Tills may ;,ouud fimta.nllci- but 
le falling Kun lilt the rcro right In 
le propcllor, whlr.li fell to piece.*!, 

'Hie Jnp dived MriiU;lit down \ .f-  
Into the water.”

nu^KlX SCHOOI. TO OPEN
HANSEN. Aug. 2U -  'Hie Blcke! 

rnr;il ncliool, east of Hansen, will 
often Monday arcnrding to Mrs. 
Krsuk Satterwlille, the inichcr. She 
Kald there will be ii lull day's school 
on Monday.

PEACHES
C K T  YO U ItS N O W ! 
C om inn In liy T ruck 

Loads to

Grower’s Market
•Bring Containers)

(iG'l Suttlh Main

ENLI.STS IN ARMY 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 29 (/P) 

—Ariel Boaworth. Rupert, Idalio. 
htLi enlisted In the urmy, district 
recruiting officers had announced 
today.

American Uterattire and bookkeeplne 
classes hwi been noted by Bupt. H. J. 
Doerlng. \7Drmer students are inrtd 
lo bring such books to the tcbooL

SHORTAGE OF UOOKS 
HANSEN. Aug. JO — A shortage 

of books for use'In tho high school

SHOW-OFF
I B  • ou N a s

• T\j»iyShow.Ofru
• creamy, ««>y.ti>- 
apply leg lotion. 
Doioni of flattsr- 
ing, mako-ballavo 
“ (lockings" In an H 
ounce bottU, 73 .̂ 
Plus tax.

C.C. 
ANDERSON 
COMPANY

A U T O M O B IL E  Insuranco 
cannot [)ri:vont nccidenla 
but it  will p a y  f o r  property  
(iitmiiKcd b y  y ou r  ca r  and 
fo r  hoH pilal, surRicnl, and 
nicdical treatm en t o f  others 
injurt:d b y  y ou r  car . I t  also 
prov ides f o r  y ou r  lega l do- 
fetiHe in re su ltin g  kiw.suits.

B efore  y o u  d rive another 
mile nsk th is  H artford  
aK ciicy to  p lace com plete 
A u tom ob ile  In.surancc on 
y ou r  car , N O W !

P E A V E Y -
T A B E R

; Last Tribute Paid 
: .  To Arlin C. Bates

Funeral services for Arlln Charles 
Bales, who died etxrly th b  week 
In Sacrnmcnto. Cnllf., were held at

■ the Twin Falls mortuary chopcl 
' Saturday afternoon. In charge of

BWiop J. E. Allred ot the Latter 
Day Saints church.

Mrs. C .U Luke and Mra. Betty 
Armgft sang duets, accompanied by 
Mrs. Luke. Golden Barlow gave

• the opening prayer; Bishop n . C.
• Tolman. eang a solo; Btihop Allred 

wa.s the speaker and Bishop Tol- 
man pronounced the benedlcUon 
nnd dedicated the grave at Sunset 
memorial park.

Pallbearer# were Carl Wooley,
. nex Wood,- Ormu* Craner. Fred 

Craner. Harold Nelson and Golden 
Barlow.

Flower glrb were Mra. Wanda 
Wlldman. Mra. Qnerald Perrlne,

■ Mrs, Harold Downing. Mra. Laverla 
nuge and Mrs. Virgil Young.

RCA-VICTOR 
RECORDS and RECORD  

ACCESSORIES
N ow  it  is wi!5c to p rov id e  

proper  care for  y o u r  rccordH 
and record p layer; S m a ll in- 
vc.stm cnts N O W  w ill insure 
th o  jo y  o f  m usical en ter ta in 
m ent.

“ M usts" fo r  R ccord  C a re

R C A -V ictor
N E E D L E S

lOCu. $1.00
R E C O R D  C A B IN E T S  or  

PO C K E T A L B U M S  .
complete with catalogue, ^tart

____50conly

C hoose these fo r  th e  bes t 
in cla.ssics!

BEETHOVEN'S
5th SYMPHONY In C MINOR 

Toscanini, conducting 
•

DVOrtAK'S
5Ul SYMPHONY in E MINOR 
From the New World Symphony 
Jose Iturbl. Rochcatcr PhUiar- 

monlo 
•

TSCKAIKOVSKY'S 
Sth SYMPHONY In B MINOR 
Eugene Ormandy and Philadel

phia Orcliealm

— RCA-VICTOR—
at

SODEN ELECTRIC
Next to Orpheum

Buy NOW...
♦ ...............

and buy the Finest it’s the

Firat Choicc o f  
Successful Home 
Homemakers for  
:! Generations.

F I R S T

and . .  .
Consistent baking re- 
■lulLs day lifter day— 
year after year.

Examine These 
FEATURES

Heavy steel outer wnll.

and many, many 
others

- T E R M S -
are still 

AVAILiVBLE
PRICED AS LOW AS

$119.50
We Cm  su n  O ffer

A LIMITED NUMBER 01''
COAL & OIL HEATERS

Take Care o f  Your Needs N OW !

Wllson-Bates Appliance
Rupert T W IN  FALLS

Come on, you men 17 to 50

BLOW THE RATS 
OUT OF THE OCEAN!

Idaho Fall*, I d a h o . .............................................. Po«t OfDca Building

I’ocnUi^o. Idaho . .....................................................Post Ofllco Buildinff

'IVia FalU, Idaho.....................................................Post OfEca Bulldii!g

(̂  ■

DO THEY THINK wo’ro eolng to stantJ 
by v/liilo they mcnaco our frco govern

ment, torpedo oar ships, kill our men, sot our 
women and children adrift in lifeboats?

Not ns long as tboro are Amcricfins who 
aro ready to stand up and fight for their 
rights and UicLr frcedomf 

Wc’vo taken plenty. Now we’ro ready to 
start dishing it out. We’ro getting tho ships. 
Wo’ro getting tho guns. We’ro getting tho 
"ash-cans”—tlioso deadlyidepth chargcs that 
can blow a sub dean out of ocean.

What wo nec3Hww is nwm. Wo need YOU! 
How about it? I t V ^ r ^ a r .  And you know 
you’re going to bo init'Sooner or later. Why 
not chooso tho Navy—now—while you still 
have tho chance?

What the Navy offers you
In tho Navy you can do a real man-sizo job 
for your country—and for yourself. You’ll go 
placcs, do things, meet people. You’ll lead a 
rugged outdoor life that will build you up 
physically. You’ll help mako historyl 

With Navy training you’ll havo tho chance 
to becomo an expert in radio, aviation, elec
tricity—dozens of top trades that fit you to 
do a better fighting job now . . .  fit you for a 
better civilian job after tho war is won.

You’ll get good pay, quick promotion. Your 
first pay incrcaso comes after approximately 2 
months, upon completion o f rccruit training. 
By tho end o f your first enlistment you can 
bo making up to $138 a month, plus allow
ances. And that pay is all yours because your 
food, quarters, uniforms, dental and modical 
caro are free.

Most important of all, you’ll bo doing a job 
you can bo proud of. A  job your family, your 
firiendfl, your country can be proud of—the' 
biggest job over o£Tci^ any American.

GET FREE BOOK TODAY!
I f you’ro 17 to 60 and in normal health, your 
job is waiting for you right now. Take it 
today. Go to tho nearest Navy RocruitiDg 
Station and ask for your frco coi^ o f tho 
48-pago illustrated book, "M en Mako the ' 
Navy.”  It gives you all the facta you need 
to decide-how to enlist...w^t to do...what 
you get. . .  requirements. .  .'everything jrou 
want to know. Call, writo or phone today foi" ■ 
"Men Mako tho Navy."
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S U G A R  R A T IO N IN G  C H ISELERS
I f  there Is any man In Twin Falis county 

.. who deserves a break, it ’s Carl Anderson. But 
' nevertheless, and putting It Just as frankly, 
- tt good many people In Twin Falla county 

arc giving him a raw deal.
As chairman of the Twin Fall.i county 

rationing board, Carl Anderson probably has 
more troubles and is "subjcclod to moro In - 

. considerate abuse than any other Individual 
In this vicinity.

Even if everyone having dealings with the 
'  board were fair-minded, rationing of outo-
• mobiles, tires, bicycles, typewriters and sugar 

—on top of keeping a watchful cyo overprice
• ceilings—would be a laborious, thankless and 

troublesome task. But when the public b e -
'  comes unreasonable,.the combined Job Is ail
• the more maddening.
r What Is causing the most trouble is tiic 

rationing o f sugar, although there Is no Rood 
. reason why many people should bo taking 
. the attitude they do In this connection. 

Every family is entitled to all the sugnr It 
needs for  canning fruits, and the govcrn- 
ment ia urging everyone to can as much fruit 

. as possible. The only requirement Is that tour 
; quarts o f fruit be used to each pound o f 

jjugar. For Jams, preserves, etc., sugar I0 
rationed on the basis o f one pound per person 
per year.

Although there Is nothing in these restric
tions that would seem to work any particular 
hardship on anyone, there are some Individ
uals who persist in demanding more sugar 
than they are actually using for canning and 
normal purposes, and in some Instances ap
plications arc being deliberately falsified.

Sven though It should be apparent to  
everyone that sugar Is being rationed os n 
wartime emergency measure, some o f tho 
most prominent women In Twin Falls county 
—women who should be setting an example 
— are reaoctlng to devious methods o f get
ting more than their proportionate share o f  
sugar, and are loudest In their protests when 
the board Ignores their unreasonable de
mands.

Some cases o f this kind have been no 
flagrant It has been nccessary to report them- 
for Investigation, and others will he turned 
over to proper authprltlcs if violations 
continue.

What everyone should bear In mind is that 
we’re a nation at war; that our boys In the 
service are deserving of first consideration: 
that if sugar rationing Is necessary to feed 
and equip them properly, it is the duty o f  
every civilian to cooperate wholeheartedly.

That’s why no one should be eager to be
lieve reports that there Is no Bcaiclty o f  
sugar. Nor should anyone draw conclusions 
merely to fit his own individual convenience. 
Even if there is some question, who should be 
given the benefit of the doubt—civilians or 
soldiers? Until anyone has positive proof that 
there is no need for controlling civilian con
sumption of sugar, he had better think twice 
before making unreasonable demands or con
demning the rationing board which la mere
ly carrying out government regulations.

It should be borne In mind also that Carl 
Anderson, who bears the brunt o f all the 
abuse a n d  criticrsm, is voiunteerlng his 
services os chairman o f the board. He works 
full time, six days a  week and often on Sun
days, without compensation, and even pays 
his own traveling cxpcrvsc. A dozen other 
individuals likewise have been donating their 
services on the board for periods ranging 
Xrom three to ten weeks.

Approximately 38,000 Individual files are 
maintained In the sugar rationing set-up 
alone, and for the last registration for cnn- 
ning there were 8,815 applications. ’Tliat’s a 
big enough Job in itself with everyone co
operating, to say nothing about squabbling 
with applicants.

I f  we’ro all going to do our part in  winning 
this war, let’s be fair with the rationing 
board. Let’s  not be hasty or unreasonable in 
drawing conclusions. Let’s give Carl Ander
son and the others who arc volunteering their 
services the consideration they rightly de
serve.

For those haughty ones who are not Im
pressed with this appeal, wc call attention to 
one provision on every sugar appllcaticin 
which reads as follows:

’■Notlco—Section 2S (A ) of the United 
States criminal code makes It a criminal of-, 
fense, punishable by a maximum of 10 years’ 
imprisonment, $10,000 fine, or both, to make 
a false statement or representation as to any 
m atter within the Jurisdiction of any depart
ment or agency o f the United States.”

There are 3,000,000 Americans now work- 
in ftfor  Uncle Sam—>not coimtlng the millions 
o f ttzpayers.

It  won’t  be lon y now till college students 
will be writing to the folks back home—lor 

. money.

' No question a youngster asks Is silly — un- 
iU u  hl< parents can ’t answer it.

T U C K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
Dr FREDERICK MOOBE
(Bubblnc for Kay Tacker) 

LEADEE-TIJC mUilon on which Wendell WJUUe Is 
Bolnj mJsroad m sp«liJ reprcsenUUvo ol the PreaU 
dent U deilsned prlmvlly to' help repudiate Ooeb- 
bels' inildloiu broadeastA throughout Europe Uiac 
America 1< not united uid wUl eooner or Uler Uirow 
in the ipongc. Tlie Hepubllcan cJilefa tour, Uklng 
him through the ntnr c u t  eounUrtei Irwn Egypt Into 
RUMla. then on to china, wUl be no mere Junket but 
one of Uie best plrcea q{ antl-axl« propftganda yet 
dovlied.

That, hoftcver, U by no mean* alL Tlia political U«. 
rUflcance of It u  trcmeijdoua. Mr. ,WlilUe, deUberaUty 
or not. 1b prcpuHng himself and Is being prepared to 
assume n rolo of major Importance.

Tljere l.i much looking ahead at present in Wash
ington. TJio war msy last untU 18«, Uie year of the 
next presldenila] eleeUon, but even If Ocrmnny and 
Jnpnn nre both defeated by then the urrlfle problem 
of laternntloiinl reconstruction wlU be only begun. In 
tho opinion of msny there Is no more outiiandlng 
figure whaie vlewn oti world affairs ore closer to 
Frunklln Rooscvrli's ihnti his former rlvnl.

The vicc-prcBldcnt, Jlenry WaUace, la a statesman 
of high Idcal.i but he nppeara to have a visionary 
ruU)cr thnii prnetlcsl comprehension of foreign mat* 
teni. He la not an Implrlnu leader and one will be 
badly needed to succeed Mr. Roosevelt. The person 
tliB country requires will have to display boUi fore* 
sight and the capnclty (<> create conlldeiice. The for* 
mer O . O. P. .itanclord-bcurcr Is relatively young and 
consUiuUonally. suong.

VISION—rrunklln O. Roosevelt U too good a poll. 
tlclan not to perceive the publicity effect of Wlllkle's 
lour. Tlie llooMer cannot meet SUlln and Chlang 
Kai-shek and vLilt the many Amerlcsn, European and 
Asiatic commanders of nrnile.i In Uie field In Egypt, 
India, Iran, Iraq, nnd Chlng, without considerable 
bsUyhoo. eapeclally 11.1 no one else can aUt'ss unity 
better than Uils Republican.

A trip made under Iniprcsalve condltlon.i will sharp
en WiB vblon of the dliUnRulshed emlv.ary himself. 
An int«nnlvc course of study In geogrnphy. atrateuy 
and many oilier ûbJeclA will be forced upon him.

He will reium to Wnslilngton Knowing what aJiould 
be done and whai can be accom|)iWied. He will nee 
his own country, thrse United Stateft,aa other* see II. 
from ft score of widely separnted anglii'Wiendelt Will, 

le Li going nbroad not only to tell biA t^ l^ (n  
ily to teach but lo learii

SUCCESSOIt—Tlie preccdcnt'ofyiklnR Republic.-ii 
Into the cabinet Is already eslabl)/»(]. There could be 
I vacancy or two several monyjrf »om  now. A Demo- 
rat for one reason or anoth^ m ay leave office. The 
ippolntment of the famous'pilgrim to any high po- 
lllon would receive widespread approval. There Is 
Ittlc doubt Hint lie could have n post In the official 
ainlly If wliiuig to inkc It,
Tlie Prc.ildcnv aiinounccd allcr hla third term elec

tion that he would not be a candidate asoln. Wen- 
deU Wlllkle is therefore, at present, the natural sue! 
cessor In view of the similarity o f  beliefs held by the 

men. Mr. Roosevelt Im.i approached tlie views of 
rstwhllo opponent coailderably since the war be- 
and “ big business' proved Itself of essential Im- 
mte to ths wellare and sccurlly of the naUon. 
meoUng <rf ihe minds ha,i not come only from 

Winkle's side.

W i Can’t Equal Their Sacrifices but We Might Try

riGS—When Harry Hopkins went lo Uie Dcmocrnl- 
. convcnUon In lD40-to flglit for ihe third term. P. 
D. R. aecmed to have had in mind tho grooming of 
Uenry WaUace a.̂  hSa htSr apparent. At any rale Hop
kins dlcUted not only the nomination of Mr. Roose- 

:lt but also that of the advocato of an "ever normal 
granary." Dut tlie vico*pcealdent seems not to have 

onned out to the fuilLifactlon of the chief.
The great American alio is now under heavy strain, 

'1th auppUe.i of food needed by most of the world as 
never bcJort, Oh. Sot those miUsons of line Inv pigs 
that were slaughtered at Uncle' Sam's expeaie some 
years agol And oh. for the.vlROr now of the farmers 
who were Induced to relax and tjikS; It easy on fedeml 
chock.1. Tlic lownn mliihi rrnp the aKrlcuUurnl vote 
If he were prcsldenllal candidate In IM4. but there 

I good maiij’ olhrr balloUi ihat he would not re
ceive.

SrKKCllEB—Wallace was one' of tho flrnl of the 
cabinet requested lo pipe down on his theories. When 

5 began lo proclaim his program for peoce and plenty 
ir all Uie world Uie boas evidently thought he had 
me too far with his planning.
A dally boiUe of milk lor the 300,000,000 InsUans, 

400,000,000 Chinese, to say nothing of the several oUier 
hujidreds of millions In Eurdpe. was a little more Uian 
procUcal statesmen could stomach. Secretary Hull was 
Uierefore nuUiorUed lo puU the country back to menial 

iiilcy with a counter address, 
c President Is capable of going full lengUi In 
wn !.i>ccches. At times he has prwniicA more Uiaw 
country could make good. But a number of his 

New Deal followers, taking their cues from him. am
plified them. The system went so far that blanket 

■ r.i lind to be sent to tol> men generally to "alow 
Wallacc was only Uie flrsU

. OOWN—A hljhly speclaUted feminine bu&lncis has 
bccome defunct In Washington desplie Uie enormous 
increa-ne in populaUon. ror  many years the capital 
boasted Uie finest dress shops In the country for a. 
;lty of Its size. Tliose were the days when the. many 
!mba.v(le.i and legations gave lavish recfpUons and dln- 
lers. Such funcUons are no more and tlie womtin 

In uniform la moro In evidence Uxan the debulanw or 
latron In evening gown. Cafeteria.  ̂and hot dog stan'da 
ave taken over the premises of a dozen of the fashion 
stabllshmenLs.

Other Points of View
KAnLEy—A MAN OF HIS WORD

. the course of an editorial comment pointing out 
prlmarli' that ihe fight In Uie New York DemocraUc 

aU: convenUon was really for the control of the big 
;legaUon to ihe Democratic national convenUon Ui 

lOU. Uie New York Herald Tribune, Independent In 
politics wlUi Republican leanings, has among other

in hit own qunllUes of chancier, and that It is be.
: o f Uiese quallUes Uiat he haa Incurred the ani

mosity of Mr. Roosevelt and Uie New Dealers. Mr. 
Fnrley U known to be a man of his word. What he 
promUe.s he performs. He hates the kind of pollUcal 
expediency which looks upon any promise or state- 
tnent a-n of no Importance except as a weapon with 

h to obtain su p ^ i . To thla extent Mr. Parley 
U 'old-fashlonKl’—and old-fashioned Democrats have 
never liked Uje free-and-easy way which the New 
Dealers have of going back on their promises. ^  great 

Mr. Farley's loyalty that he did not brttk with 
man whom he made President unUl afier the 

IMO convenUon. for Uie simple reason Uiat he felt In 
loyalty bound not to do so.

— lierc cao be lltUe doubt that part of Uie bltter- 
of Mr. Roosevelt toward Mr. Parley is due to 

the reallratlon that Mr. Parley gave much more loyally 
-han he received. It la by now more clear than ever 
hat Mr. Farley has no IntenUoo of again serving 
.'llher as President maker, manager .or mr.i.senser 
for Ur. Rooaevelt We can expect, therefore, that Mr. 
Roosevelt wlU conUnus to fight Mr. Parley as long 
as there la a change of defeaUng him. The President' 
U thinking o f  IBM, and'dUUkes the Idea o f  the dele
gates in hl» home state being In unfriendly hands,"— 
Pocatello TMbunt.

• MOHB COCKEYED XHAN OURS
The avenge Idaho pollUclan wiu teU you Uiat our 

primary la the eockeyedUt tWng evec cotvcocied by 
the enfeebled brain of faUen man, but it Is b model 
of OlirLillan virtue compared wiui CaUfomla's, which 
ras 'held Uils week.
Here at least a candldat« and a voter have to stay 

wim Uie party Of their cholcc. Uiough Uie voter caji 
mtke Uiat choice after he enters the poUlng booth. 
But down Uiere a candidate can run U\ two parUts 
simultaneou-ily. and several did. A RepubUcaa almost 
cspturcd Uie DemocraUo nomlnaUon for governor 
aod If he lifld he would have been able lo k « p  It as 

as his own. thereby clinching his elecUon wlUiout 
ft cocUfst 111 November.

Afur all. Uiere are some llmlUi to our folllea. And 
besides, they are our own.—Nampa Pree Press.

PETAIN—No aooner had Wo de
clared war OD the axU than a new 
and unexpected menace to her and 
us loomad oa th« vmut Atlantic. 
Both Berlin and VIchy are soft- 
pedaling talk about Uie transfer of 
the tricolor Heel 
to the awuUka.
But under corer 
o f  censorahlp eon- 
•ferencet are be
ing held regarding 
......................a of

rr>\LL THt t?6ST o r  03  S«3U riC SD  E V E R Y T H lN G r TO B U Y  M ORE. BONDS' 
■WE COCJtON*r EVEN THE

POT Sh o ts
w ith th e  .

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

FRONTAL A.SSAULT AI.MED. AT 
TWO MALE CONTRIDS 

Dear Man:
And I do mean man. alwiu's look- 

lag III things from Uie male view
point.

’ •'hiif.-. Uie Idea letting Admiral 
_ Hi nnd Hector sneak InU) our 
beloved column with Uio.-.c crois 
■isecracts nKnlii.it iw liidlc.i? Slightly 

amanhiK. yc.i, I auppa.c i.o lo you 
vnUiKlorlou.-, men. Uut oUierwhe no. 
Admlrul Oeuns knows very well Umt 
granUng woman's suffrage In 1030 
had nothing to do with ousting of 
men from Uie barber shops or adop
tion of slacks by the" ladles. We 
would" have progressed to those 
an^'way wlUiout vote because Judg
ing by the percentage of people 
who do vole Uie "sacred rlRht" of 
franchise doesn't mean much.

As for our taking over Uie army 
and seising tho navy—ju.ti two moro 
corny efforts to make Jokes abouc 
Uie Wackfl and Waves.

As for Hector, there ore (.wo In- 
>ntroverUble facts (he won't know 

what that word means, not he) 
which ruin his two feeble elforia at 
wlUlclsm. First, men lie about their 
, .  a.s much as do women; second, 
men most certainly talk as much as 
women when you comparo Uiem In
dividual by Individual.

Having thus disposed of two male 
jpsUirUi, I now leave you In peace 
and them In pieces.

—liotcake HatUe

FAIRY TALt
CHICAOO. Aug. 3B (U.PJ—Like, 

Uie man who bit the dog, Titus 
Haffa, a Chicago businessman, 
made news today by suggesUng 
{hat he MIGHT kiss Hedy Lamarr 
If she bought a 125,000 war bond.

Haffa made Ills qualified pro* 
posnl In reply to a Hollywood vic
tory committee announcement 
Uiat he had Offered to buy a 
$33,000 bond In exchange for a 
kiss from the raven-haired actress. 
The commltte« said Miss Lamarr 
was holding out for a $100,000 pur
chase.

SnorUng Uiat It was all a pub
licity stunt, Haffa- sold he had 
made no such olfer.

"I buy war bonds all Uie Ume, 
and 1 don't need Hedy Lamarr lo 
kls.1 me eiUier. In fact, she would 
have to buy a tU ,000 bond before 
I would even consider kissing her.
1 don't care for that sort of pub
licity."

Pot's prediction; If we had any 
-oiiey, which wc seldom do for tome 
reason or other, we'd offer to bet all 

lid sundry Uiat elsewhere In this 
Sunday Issue there'U be an arUcle 
about how the guy kissed Hedy 
L«marr and bought a bond. <If tho 
article soys Hedy kliaed him, we're 
disappointed In her and It's lucky 

■ ave no money lo bet.)

1 PLEDGE AAIERICA
Pol's note: Sent in wiUi ik.eu- 
lym onl}', the following Is a Utili 
re serious verse Uian we usually 

Dut we feel It's worUi brcnk- 
...„ our custom to prc.sent lhL'̂  one, 
The auUior appurenlly llvc.s In 'I'v.'lii 
Falls. Judging by the postmark)

It's mimy and many a year 
Blncc I linve written rime 

V If you will forKlv.- mo
Ml iry 11 this Ui.ll time,

I i-nk all Magic Valley.folk 
Take pens In hand with me 
And boldly sign this pledge 
To a land we must keep free.

. 1 pledge myself to sllfle 
loo ollen netdlcM.

Words that may be harmful 
And rumors that are heedlca..

1 pledge upon my honor 
My selfishness to smoUier. 
t aliDll not try to gain my eiid.i 
Whtn ihtst would hurl tu ôiUrr.

1 pledge to give my country aid 
In every course 1 ma}-;
I ’ll not complain at sliortuge.i 
When these shall come my way.

I viltdgc I shall t«meml>er 
NO,genius am 1 -  .
I'll leave the war to leaders 
Of land and « a  and sky.

And last I pledge America, 
Citadel of liberty, 
t f.Uall not fall her In her itsi 
For America Is you and me.

—Ooe American

■WE CLEAR UP A WORLD 
PltODLEM

'T lie .P ot Shols rc.'.carcli dcp^irt- 
mcnl, which hasn't been rcscu.rcl -̂ 
Ing much lately because It i;els 
bunged-up every Mpndoy night by 
those volunteer reserve drills, popped 
In today wlih something about Fin
land.

Finland, as you know, used lo be 
a favorite of ihe U. S . Now li secsw 
lo be m high disfavor. Just to show 
you that Uie matter U verj- coni- 
pllcaled. our researcli department 
polnla out:

<a) Mnland Is a democracy, i 
The U. S. Is a democracy, (c) Pi 
land U allied wlUi louilliailan 0<.. 
raanj'. Id) Totalitarian Germany Is 
flghUng loUtUUrlan Ruasla. (e) To
talitarian Russia Is alUed with demo- 
craUo U. S. (t) DemocraUc U. B. 
a'ants democratic Finland to 4ult to
talitarian Germany and become 
allied with totaUlaclan Russia. <s> 
So whnl7 (ID So Isn’t Uie price of 
meat awful or something.

FAMOUS LA.ST UNE .
>. . . It't all rlfhi, .>la—Uie ear 

waa smaahed but (be canning 
aucar Is u fe t .  .

THE GENTLEMAN LN 
'HIE THIRD ROW

H IST O R Y  OF T W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOU THE FILES OP THE TDktES-NEWS 

l i  YEAB8 AGO, AUG. 40. 1917 
Sept. 15, the first day of Jcr- 
ne county's fair, the Tft-ln Palls- 

Jerome bridge wUl be opened lo 
Uralllc.

David Alvord has as his guest 
WlUlam’Bcott, Pawhuska, Okla. Mr. 
Scoti and Mr. Alvord attended 
DarUnouth college togeUier.

Mias Florence Costello and MLis 
Irene Costello 4efl yesterday for 
BeatUe. •

. and Mrs. Merlin Bntlev nre 
! fr^m a week's vacation in Uie 

Sawtooth*,

n  YEAB8 AGO-AU G. JO, 1915 
Mrs. Harry Rhodes, who haa been 

vlsltlnc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Logan, will leave Wednesday 
for her home In Kansas Clly.

Perry Moon and family relumed 
Sunday from Uie Yellowstone park, 
where Mr. Moon lui'd been drlvlns 
the BUto stage, since Uie opening 
of (he park to travel.

Mrs. Tliomas Dovery and daugh
ters reiumod TUeaday from me 
coast, where Uiey hâ J been i-lslllng 

some weeks.

C. LnverhiK. of Ihe Lnverlnff 
Furniture compary, rclunicd Friday 
Irom aansBs.

CARE OF YOUR
CHILDREN

By ANGELO PA^nu 
WE MUST SERVE AND 

SACRIFICE 
War Is a tremendous, a terrible 

experience Uiat pcnelfates Inlo 
every fiber of life, affecUng every'' 
Uilng Uiat people feel and tWnk and 
do. We arc now, despite all efforU 
lo keep the pcncc. In the midst of 
the mail shocking war Uils world 
has ever seen. Wo are etiB»««l In .. 
struKRle for our naUonnl Ufc.-for all 
that Ln fine, nil that Is lovely, li 
way of living.

Wo are flKliUng wlUi nil we have 
and nil wc hoped lo pa-a on t/ 
children In a determined affo 
save for them Uie good we havi 
Joyed, Tliat good was handed down 
lo i«  by men and women who bought 
It 111 ft grent. price 

The PllKrlm Pat. 
doin of worship nnd a tradition of 
sturdy chnrnctcr Uml knows no eub- 
ileiy In right and wrong, only Uu 
forlhrlBliinr.vi of dutllul behavior. 

The men nnd women of Uie Thir
teen CoIoiilM, Uie first SUles of 
Uicjie United Stales, Kave us free- 
dom of Uiv Individual human being, 
the rlKlit to personal rcJpoaMbllliy 
for Govenimcnt, the right to p« 
sonal opinion and the free expr* 
Sion of 11, Uie right to labor and 
pa.se.n3 Its fruits unmolested by any 
oppreaior. Later generaUons set the 
Unjlltlon.s of national unity and 
e<)un] opportunity for all. •

It Is Our Turn 
Tlic.se iirccloiL'. llbcrllcs we. 

bouKlit wlUi .'.ncrlflce, paln.'sorroi 
even unto death. Now in our turn 
we mu.->t buy a decent way of llf< 
for our children. We must In oui 
turn sacrifice, give whnl we hold 
mor.t precious, the lives of our YouUi 
Uiivt this our cotmtry may live 
a liner, better, rlclicr spiritual way 
Uiiin ever before.

No easy rond lies
will be burdened w lU i.........
be forced to forego old and pli 
wny.̂  of llvlnK: we will have to part 
w.iili tho.** whom we hold dearer 
than our own lives, but, strong )i 
our fiUth, stewlfnst In loyalty t 
Uioie who died In that falUi. devoted 
to Uie future happiness and success’ 
of (he cfilldrcn who must so soon 
take our places, we will fight on lo 
the dny when our cau.ie Ulumphs. 
suMnlned by the memories of Uiose 
who have travelled thLi Volley 'of 
Shadow before us.

Sure ef God'i Goodness 
When we are wlUiouc some bl 

of comfort * c  once took for grant, 
ed we will let.lt go with a smile. rC' 
memberlng the men at Valley Porge, 
hungry, barefooted, half froren. 
holding on lo God’s hand sun of His 
goodne.is and mercy and help.

When we are annoyed by Uie .... 
fusion of the poUUclans selfish Do's 
and Do Nol's w’e wilt nod wisely and 
say to ourselves, "So Uiey served 
Lincoln. So they sen-ed WUson. It 
Is we, the people, who fight and win 
thU war. We. upon whom freedom 
of UiouRht. of worship, o f expression 
and acUon, have been conferred, 
will, with our own hands, our own 
lives, defend Uiem and hand Uiera 
down lo our children's children en
riched and sirengihened by our will. 
God helping us î 'e can do no oUier."

tr >r>ur «hlM tboix tlKiu nt Ulns too murh kli<> plrBl ni hU own <m>11 worl4

Clark Asked to 
Revoke Licenses

PAUL, Aug. 39 — Paul Grange 
recenUy pa.v«d a resoluUon asking 
the Sut« OrangB legUUUv# com- 
mliue lo  petlUcm Oov. Clark to d«- 
ilare an emergency In Idaho and 
.•evoke commercial ilceni« t*J» o) 
farm trucks for the faU harvest ii. 
order that any person may be able 
to haul for his neighbor. Tha resolu
tion requested other Oranges to take 
similar action.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
tools, w e ahall be oblU#d to *upply 
huge qyanUUes 'o f  such almpla 
equipment or a ghastly famine may 
develop.

KNIFE—Tills moat meclianlcal of 
all modem wars has wlUiessad wlUi- 
in Uie past two weeki Uie employ
ment of a,tactic by the Qennaas 
which originated In the ancient day* 
o f Alexander’s father. They may also 
me n  aeaUist Iho T3nlUd 6Ult« 
forces In the middle cast. ltd skUl-

Darlan's 80 sei 
worthy Buboiar>
Ines. Should these 
**0hark8”  bo con- 
centratad at Da
kar to d  released 
to  the nasU tho 
already deadly U> 
boat campaign o ff BracH would be 
magnified.

MarlUmo clrclea In New York are 
informed that recently the Gonnan 
naval commission demanded the 
right to examine tho batUeshlp Dun- 
keniue at Toulon In conformity with 
armlsllco terms. When the officers 
arrivwl they paid acant attenUon to 
the dreadnought but devoted hours 
to minute Inspection of the under
water craft. Similar studies were 
mado at Blzerta and Vlllefranche. 
Then, Instead of departing, full Teu
ton crewB for each plg-boat set up 
quarters In tho ports awaiting Uio 
signal to man tha vessels.

6lmultaneou.ily theoccupaUon 
thorlUca In Pnrls sent a mf.vuJR' 
petaln reque.iUng: Uie "loan" of 30 
subs Id order to protect the Medi
terranean. Later tho number was re
duced to 2i. Tho matter sUII hangs 
Sire, nie- overlDolted fact ihnl- Uie 
U. S. A. haa drelded lo resume trad
ing wim French North Africa may 
bo a move by Uio ndmlnlsimtlon to 
keep the ahlps from Hitlers clutches.

FA.MINE—AlUiough Donald Nel
son lhump.t Uio table and roars that 
the raw material unbalance will be 
remedied nliorUy, New York lndu.i. 
trlallsls who return Irom the capi
tal are far leas opllmlsUc. Some of

tlvo measures aro taken at once the 
country will suffer a manufocturlni 
breo)mown as appoinng as tho bank 
holiday panic- In 1033-33. ManhatUir 
boslne.'.n lenders do not expcct dls- 
rupUon tomorrow bul they InsUt 
that there will be chaos In the near 
future If P. D. R. does not act 
prompUy nnd ruthlessly.

Purthermore. they proph»y lhal 
tho W. P. B, wUl order sub.iinnUnl 
cuts in st«el plate produeUon in Sep
tember. One of the largc.st concerns 
mu.st reduco operations 35 per < 
Another plant haa dlsconUnued 
o f Its night slilfts. Managemenla do 
not wlali lo  shut do'sm leal ihey 
should laie their skilled labor to oUi- 
or factories. But Uio.̂ 0 who hnve 
kepi men on pay roUs while Uiero 
wna no work find Uiey arc accused 
by Washington of allowing Uielr em
ployes to lonf.

Tho magtvalw warn Uial tho need 
for flnl.-.hed meuil will be even more 
acute as the Rut.ilan Cnuca.sus slow
ly slips Into nasi flnaers, Tlie nrci 
normally grows 12.000,000 acres o; 
whcnt. If Uicjie we lost a <^op musi 
be w u red  elsewhere. But lack oi. 
easoUno Is ImmoblUilnj jwftcUSnery 
iind the Slavs will hnve U> depepd 
on old-fashioned plows nnd manual

>
oshenko's divisions are being'rolU 
back near SUllngrad. The old Mace< 
donlan phalanx waa a.souaro bat- 
tallim of heaxHy armed Bwordsmen 
drawn up In close rank. Their solid 
irray of slilelds proU^ct«d Uie flght- 
rrs. Sheer weight of numbers smash

ed through tho enemy.
The Germans revised Uie sj-stem 

by placing dense moMes of infante' 
within a triangle mado of heavy 
tanks. HiO troopa were thus guard
ed on Uie flanks by the Iron mon- 
stera and also hi the rear If the Cos- 
lacks rodo In /rom  behind. This 
miquo formaUon la like an enor* 
nous steel-encased arrowhead. But 

Ihe Russians have given tt a less 
mnrUal name. The call It a "pig's 
snout.-

The first appearance o f this "huge 
Iron porker" occurred on tho Don 
front. At first It allccd the opposing 
lines a.1 If It were a gigantic knlfc. 
Tho lamous Soviet arlUlery concen- 

' traled heavy ahellflre on Uio' “nose'’ 
nnd desUoyed some of the land bat- 
Ueahlps. Shrapnel killed the foot sol
diers but not before they had broken 
through. Tho nnzln nre repeaUng 
Uie opcraUon In other rones with 
Rieal jnlUal success, Tho result is 
Uio ccmUnuoua puncturing of the 
Slav defeaie.1.

LEAVES—New York commercial 
ipokesmen now relate many naw 
stories describing how United StaUs 
asrltullure is jmrmounUng dlfllcul- 
Ucs by Introducing spice and olea
ginous crops that wc fonnerly ob
tained from overseas. Oregon grow
ers nre cngcr to rabc Dutch poppy, 
which wc Imported from Turkey be- 
cnu!.e of the oil In Its seed. But the 
U. s, bureau ol narcoUcs bawi Its 
production on Uic ground that opium . 
U made from Its buds. Tho WTangli '̂jl 
between bureaucrats and famiera U " ' 
still unsetUed.

In order u> replace Uie -<00.000 
pounds of menthol from Japan and 
China, miuiy Indiana nnd Michigan 
husbandmen aro euIUvatlng mint. 
Bul they are having trouble wlUi 
discoloration in the ccsnmodlty caus
ed by shattered Jenves falling among 
healUiy ones. An engineer has In
vented a machine to remedy U>U 
handicap.

Sago for tho nmnksglvlng turkey 
dl.iappenn>d from whole.sole shelves 
when Greece was blockaded. Tho 
original shrub sold at four cents a 
pound; tho few remaining slock.  ̂
bring >1.00. Californians are liar- 
vcsUng Uielr own type of this herb 
and are experlmenUng lo  Increase 
lls finvor. Although we aro barred 
frcm the far east pepper empire, wo 
shall not bo without Uio fiery pow
der for nt least two years becaur.e 
Wfl have a hugo reserve. Mennwhllr. 
vcnluresome traders are w^teiins 
Uielr wny through India seeking ad- 
dlUonal sources.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR,
WASIIINaTON, Aug. 29—It Is dif

ficult to write tho fact-i now with
out appearing to be defeatl.it. But 
It Is better to brace ourselves against 
some heavy blows 
Which are likely 
to fall uiilc.u good 
fortune unexpect
edly Intervenes.

The strong prop 
that has saitaln- 
ed allied hopes 
during t h e  last 

iths has
ho:

ItAYMOND
CLAPpER

e leaned heavily

been the 
that Russia 
be able to t

break up the nazl 
army In tlie east.
Napoleon broke 
lilmielf In Rus
sia nnd all of us hr ..................
upon Uie hope Uint HlUer would 
aUo break himself there.

But any realUUc view of what Is 
going on must make Uiat hope very, 
veo’ remote now. Blnllngrad ap
pears to bo going. Wllh Uiat the 
Germans will have reached Uic 
Volga, the life artery of Rusalati 
supply up from Uie south. Ru.wlan 
armies In the northern Cauca.ius 
have been cut off. The Oermat« are 
going Uirough the passes now to Uie 
soulliem Caucasus. A Berlin spokes
man snys that when the German 
troops reach Uia Volga they will 
have possessed the natural fronUer 
between Europe nnd Asia and will 
make no furUier drive beyond for 
Uic presenL That may or may not 
prove to be the case but it U Uie 
best that is likely to happen—any- 
thlnj different would probably be 
even moro lo the disadvantage of 
our side.

Suppose the Germans rest on Uie 
Volga, where will that leave our 
side?

First. It will leave Uie acntuins 
In control o f Uie main Rusalan mu- 
n'Uons artery up Uie rlrer from the 
Caspian; through w(Ucli most Uni
ted NaUotifl suppUes would have 
been sent thla winter.

Second. It will leave Uie Germans 
In control o f  Russla'a principal food- 
growing regions. It. will deprive 
Ru-tsla of numerous manufacturing 
centers.

Third. whoUier Germany geU 
Russia's oil or not. the nasls will bo 
able to choke off most of Uie supply 
frotn golns north to Russia's re
maining arsiles,

Pourlh. Germany has been using 
about 300 divisions on Uie Ru.'ulan 
front, and If that front Is stabilized
Girt of these divisions can be re- 

ued  for other service.

There U the danger. Russia may 
not be knocked out o f  Che war. But 
Russia's ablllty’ tQ strike back may 
be destroyed. lllUcr may not suc
ceed lo  smashing the Ruulan army 
as he Is supposed to ha\-e Intended 
OTisisall;. But he appears to be

about to nail dowTi terrlUiry which 
will deprive Russia of many of the 
means of carr>-liig on aggressive 
war.

We must face the posslbUlty. even 
the probability, that our strongest 
and most acUve ally will become 
paralyzed in Uie near future, ex- 
cept for minor resistance.

Wo can see the prcupect of the 
burden shifting primarily to Amer
ican and British shoulders.

Hitler cannot win Uie war wlUi- 
out knocking Britain out. So long 
as the BrltLih Isles remain a base 
for operaUona against him. he has 
not won. We face the possllillliy ct 
a fight to hold that base.

We face the po.Mlblllty o f  Rom
mel. who Is being rapidly reinforced, 
opening anew his drive to Alexan' 
drla and Suez and closing the circle 
with the German forces working 
down lliroURli the Caucasus.

We face the possibility that, the 
Japanese may move into India In a 
few weeks, after the rainy season

The.'.e are not cerulntles bul Uiey 
are real po.^ l̂blUllc«. «  any of them 
materialize we shall be left in a A / 
far worse position to lake the of
fensive. If nil o f them should ma
terialise our situation would be dark 
Indeed.

No one who Uilnks soberly about 
Uiese po.islblUllM casv find any se
curity In Uie prospect Uiai next 
year our war production will be far 
greater than Jt Is now. Wa face 
the possibility of liavlng to fight 
desperately to slave off defeat with 
the men. Uie weapons, the ships 
that are Ui ojOstecxce now or which 
will be available for war abroad In 
Uie next 00 days. What Uie allies 
hnve on hand now and 00 days 
from now may decide whether we 
will have a chance later to win this 
war.

Anybody who knows of any ob
stacle to mustering force now, this 
week and next week a n d  next 
monUi, will be rendering real ser
vice to our side by helping now to 
remove It. We may be facing an 
hour as critical aa the batUe of 
Britain In 19<0.-

Dickerson Brothers 
Both Become Dads »

fcU. and Mrs. MeredlUj E. Dlcker- 
soi\ are the parenta of a daugUler. 
Mlkel. bom Aug. 18. according U) 
word received here. Mra. Dickerson 
was forroerlj- Miss 11a Newberry. 
Mr. Dickerson left hero wlUi the In- 
ducUon of the ll«th  engUieers, and 
U now in service "somewhere In the 
PaeUle.’*

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dickerson 
aro tho parents of a son bom Aug.
19. Mr. Dickerson la now employed 
In defense work at ealt L*ke city.

Meredith and Bernard Dickerson 
aro SODS of Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Dick
erson, former Twin Palls residents.
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LEGISLATION BELIEVED NECESSARY TO COMBAT INFLATION
‘FL[ME’PU\N

SFEARED M
By AUSTIN WEimWEIN

WABUINaTON. Aus- 20 (UJQ -  
EenaUirs of bolh parties believed 
today Uint President Roosevelt xniut 
seek new leRlsloUon to combat In- 
nation, pnrtleularly where wrlcul- 
turo Is concerned, desplU hla re- 

I ported Intention to InlUtite the pro* 
gram by executive order.

Mr. Uoosovelt luis Riven n o In* 
formation on his plan — lo be out. 
lined (o the notion on Labor day— 
except to Lay tliat It will b« flexible 
and will not attempt to freeie 
WBses and farm prices.

Informed quarters said llie plfta 
will be founded on etiusllty of 
wartime aacrltlcca by nil 8roup»— 
labor, nerlculture and capital— and 
predicated on the belief that no 
one group should profit from the 
war effort.

Executive Order 
Mr. noo^icvelt left the definite Im- 

preaslon Uiat he will InlUate the 
proRram by executive order when he 
declared that procedure to bo fol
lowed would be explained In a mes
sage to conKrc.-a. Me later will ex
plain It lo Uie nnUon In » •’fire
side chat."

Dul eonsreiilonal circles held that 
while the President has sufficient 
war-time powers to stoblllM wngcs 
and to sront nllon'anccii to 
ducers caught In o ••squccie" 
celling prices, ho would require new 
lesWatlve authority If he plana to 
curb prlCM below levels prescribed In 
the price control law.'

The stntutc specifically prohlblu 
maximum farm prlcco below 110 
per cent of parity, or below levels 
aiulned on Oct. I and Dec. 15 
whichever la hlRlier. The prohlbl' 
tlan cxtend.n to prices on commodi
ties procesicd from farm products.

Expects Leclilollon 
Sen. Claude Pepper. D.. Pla- often 

an admlnbtnvtJon spohe.imnn, ad
vocated placing "all economic con- 
iroUi" In the hands of the executive 
branch of Uic Rovcriimeni "w that 
things may be kept In balance.”  He 
felt that some Uulslullon would be 
necess.'iry nnd that ''conRrcta will act 
wlU» dispatch."

ComparlnR the u k  confronUnR 
Mr. nooscvelt to that 01 a mce-track 
starter who must get nil the horses 
away at one time, he said:

"Tlie Rovcrnment must tske hold 
o f  nil the reins and keep them 
firmly In hand. All groups must be 
protected and rewarded, and while 
the line between protection and 
ward Is often hard ta draw, 
whole proRram .ihQUld be run with 
one policy — to win the wtir.”

Man in 1-A Draft 
Class Eligible to  

Enlist in Navy
Any man who Is' placed In cia.\s 

1-A by his local selecUve service 
board can pas.% the pliysleal require- 
hicnts for enlistment In the naval 
rcier%’c, Eii.'ilKn H. W. Le«lcr. Jr 
a.%4l5taiit officer In charse oC th. 
navy recruiting station at DoLie. r.iild 
to<iay In a letter to Uie Tlmes-Ncws.

"The navy Is taklnff mtn wlUi 
false teeth and It Is taking men from 
the BKes of n  to 50 years," aaltl 
Emlgn Le.itcr. "Any Information 
Uje contrary Is untrue nnd cv< „  
precaution should be taken to sup
press such rumors,"

EnslRn Lester also branded tis fake 
reports that the navy planned to 
close Its recruiting statloiu and de. 
pend on draft boards for Its per- 
t.onnel. •Tlie navy Is tnklnR volun- 
t«er» and will continue to do to In
definitely." ho stated.

He ib o  said that navy wouW take 
any draft board rfslstrnnt right up 
to the time for hLi Induction.

9,872 in Idaho 
Given U. S. Old 

A ge Assistance
WASUINOTON, Aug. 20 Tlie 

foolal security board nald In iLi 
report for May that public assLitnnce 
nnd federal work programs cast an 
r.-,tlmated IMl.GCW.OOO In the month, 

•rt decrea.se of 5.B per cent from 
April and a decline of 20.8 |>er cent 
from May. 10<1.

The review wild the cosLi were 
the lowest since November. 1033.

In tlie northwest the Kcneral re
lief ca.'.es were off compared to 
April and sharply reduced compared 
lo May. 10̂ 1. In Nevada, however, 
they were higher tlian in April but 
lower Uian a year before.

The Idaho flgure.s showed 1,107 
cases which received J16.095. a de
cline of B.C per cent In the number 
of 'ca .w  and a per cent In coata 
compared with the year previous 
the number of cose.i wna down 3< 
per ceŝ t wnd the payments lower 
by 10.4 per cent.

In Idaho old aRe assistance wo 
Rranted lo D.073 eases costlns 1231. 
217. which was i.lx per cent greater 
In number ohd IJ per cent more In 
rosLi Uian In April, and O.G per ccnt 
more In mimbera and 10.1 per ccnt 
more In cost Uian a year before.
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One Incident in Life of W  ork  for Others

MUi Martha Hansen, luperintendent of nursei at Hie Twin Falls rounly emeral hospital unUl her death 
In Montana this week after an Btt*ek by a bear In Yello»iitone park, is sliown in the plrture above jvhieh was 
taken In IMO. Shown on «  cot with her baby Is Mrs. Lanilla Janirs. Twin ValH. a vlellm of infanllle 
paralysis, who is now at the Warm Sprlnn foundation hoipltai rrcrlvlne (rratmrnt. Iter trip thcrp was made 
poulfale larcely throath (he effort* of Miis llan<en who led a mnvrment In providr funds for the troman's 
(roniiportatlon expenses. Shunninc publicity. MUs llsnsrn partlrfn.ilrd In niiin.T lirneficjal movements 
whieh nere knevn only le her Intimate frirnds while she served at thr hn»iil'wl herr. iler body was 
Uken lo Nebraska for borial. ,Htnff rholo-Knen.vins)

Pastor Pays Tribute to Miss 
Hansen for Entire Community

....... . .... flltort rf Ih. TItn«-N.r.̂ 1 Ihal IKv. M. II. «hc> p«nn*.|
\hr {oSUi»ln» VTibM« «i> S4l.» Uttthk■ cn. U ir âlilns ,S, rammunlly «hi>

1/ Bcnff«l b»piul. dirt of InJuriM talnr.l >hcn ihe tittcktd br ■
In Y.lk.iloM

DY HEV. M. II. 7.AGF.L
Prominently dlsplayoo on a neatly 

kept dresser In one of the room-s 
of the nur̂ e.s■ tjuarlers at our local 
hospital them stand-s a crynlal 
pln<)ue In beautiful. «lx-coIor offset 
print of ihe fambiu Snllmann' 
■•Hfnd of ChrL'.t," Tlie room h» 
suddenly bccomt i.lltni-

It-n kind and Rraclou/; occup.int of 
Uie pnM four years. Mlr.s Martini 
Haascn. unlver.'-nllv rivi|»cctcd and 
beloved .wiierlntendent of nun.c.s at 
the ln.'.lltutlon. was suddenly 
moved by death tlirouRh a strange 
nccklrnt In Yellow.stone park. She 
wn.i rtttacked by a muraudlnR bcai 
and !.o frlRhlfully mauled and lacer- 
ntfd that hope for recovery wn; 
given up when <loctors had surveyed 
the extent of her injuries,

Dcnih came to her at sunset oi 
In.1t Prltlay In a hor.pltal at Uvlnns- 
ton, Mont.

Tlirough all of the wclrcl nnd be- 
wlIderlnK details of thl:i dentil th<. i 
comes as It were, from the picture 
on the dre.vier the calm slatemcnt 
of the Master which gives to all who 
stnnd by tlie key to the eminently 
successful career of Ml.vi Ifaiisen. 
"He that Ls grcate.st among you sliall 
be ymir servanU"

Truly In MIm  Jiansen Uie pcoph 
of our community had a devoted and 
an efficient ocr\-ant. She wa.> great 
In Uic family of man. •Dorn In Den
mark lo Christian parenLs an(. 
schooled In old-world Uioroughnc-i-s 
she came lo America where she 
dedicated the power of her llfo to 
Amertcon etflcleticy and pvogrtM in 
Uic care of the sick. Her patients 
were her pa.v.lon: her hope an ever 
better hospital.

Such as sought her expert advice 
came away happily wlUj a sreater 
confidence In their doctors and a 
more ready submission to the mln- 
Istry of the nurses, Q ff duty hours 
by night or day meant nothlns to 
her when lives were at stake. Little 
patients too. lost their fear In Uie 
strange surroundings of a hospital 
room when MLu Hansen’s klndll- 
ne.'-s and understanding mode II 
home to them.

in  her simple Christian faith she 
found U pouilble to quiet the trou
bled hearts of paUentA Whieh medU 
cal hypodermics were never made 
to reacli. Many a p.-»tlent will grate 
fully recall Uie scene when she n;. 
an angel of light stood* by In her 
white uniform and with Index flnser 
polnUne upward reaasurrd calmly: 
"Be not afraid; tm\y believe. The 
pa-stors of the community too. will 
always thankfully remember how

WANT TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?
Jerom e is  the h o ttest m a rk e t  in S outhern  Id a h o  W o  
Always h ave  a InrRe s to c k  o f  Rood, la te-m odel, low - 
m ilcnpo used cars nnd tru ck s  an d  w h eth er  y ou  w a n t to  
buy. flell o r  trade, it w il l  pay y o u  to d rive to  Jerom e 
and save.
A L S O  C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  O F  N E W  C H E V R O L E -re  

A N D  B U IC K S IF  Y O U  C A N  Q U A L IF Y .

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
Cberralet ana Baiek Jerome. Ptaen« Us

jilie understood to enmblnr ihe 
essary spiritual with the mcdlcul 

ire of Uielr parishioners.
Her touch of the lio.'.pltnl pcnon- 
:l wa.s firm bill wlilial kindly and 

genUe—that of a really Krrat exe-cii- 
tlve.

Today as her broken Ixxly comer, 
home to her own loved onc.s nnc' 
friends at llolsleln. Nob., wc tht 
people of Txvin FalLi, wniit them i< 
know Uiat this community sUind: 
Brief-stricken and sorrowful. As wi 
wave our farewelh. we i.tand rcver' 
ently ns a comniunUy nnd .silently 
nod our cordial advent lo the Klor. 
loiis comniendiillon of lirntc jiccord' 
ed her by her ln:pirailon—her Lord 
nnd hti Saviovii; "Well ilnnc. thon 
good nnd fallhhil .icr '̂ant; ’fliou 
hast been faithful over a few thhiKs, 
I will make thrr ruler over many 
things; Enter Ihou hiln ilic Joy of 
thy Lord.

Home Canning o f 
Peaches Assumes 

No. 1 Importance
Home ninnliiR of penche.s b  more 

InilwniMii. to ihe T^vm Knlls county 
hou.'.nwlver. limn ever In view of n 
recriit ireciiii? order on all dried 
frult.-i In the han<Ls of puckers, Carl 
N. An(lor;.oii, clmlrniiin of the Twin 
riills counly ratloninK board, j.ald 
lodiiy.

The free.-e orilrr l.v.ucd by the wiir 
prwliiclluu iHjAvil followed closely 
11 prevlou.t ordrr which net juslde 
3p per cent of the conimerclally 
canned pe;iolic.s for urniy, navy 
nnd lend-lrar.r «:,c. Aniler.'.on pointed 
out, leavhiK Irw coninierclnlly pre- 
pnred friilU', nvallnblr for prlvnie 
eon.'.umpiliin.

In atlclliifm, Aiulenou !.i\lvl. !,Mb 
normal ))each cri)|)?. in soinr f.ec 
tions and a .•,1ioiI;ikp of pciich pick
ers may inakp tlip uvnllnble i,iipply 
still le.vr,.

•'Tlie Imiiiirlanl llilnK l;‘ l«i

4 3 6  1 1 1
l-T. OES MOINES, la.. Aus. lU P 

-Four hundred and U»lrty-sU w<>.
1 ifMik an oaUi and received a 
u while diploma today. nymlMilli- 
i-nmpletlon of- six weeks of 

iiKrnt training and Uiclr gradiM-. 
lion to olfleers In Uie women's army 
auxiliary corps 

Thr conimb.slonlns cercmoiiy on 
e cliii-.shaded polo field of thU old 

ciivalry iKist nmrkcd the first mllr. 
.•tone in the careers of meinberi of 
the fir:.l women's department in Uie 
U. S, .irniy, Tlie candidate.-, became 
llilrd ofllcem In the WAAC. a rank 

irrrii-ondlng lo second lieutenant 
I the rcKiiIur army.
«»-|). Eillth Nour\e UttKcVh, It.. 
Ih.v.., author of the bill creiitlng the 

corp.i. told the new officers; 
Hcpre.ent IJream 

(HI rr|)tc;>eni a drcojn of mine 
c-ivrd during the first World war. 
•;ir.i aijo.
o lie an officer In tills army 1’ a 

UlKh t«ii\oc, udmltiluK you to ilie 
rlKlil.'i ami re;.iX)n:.lblhtle!- and the 
dutlr.'i of your rank.

"We arr hivolvcd In iv tremendous 
:.trui;Klc, t;poii our country rests the 
dê tlny of free men everywhere. 
With iinlty of aclUni and efficiency 
of conduct we cannot fall"

Thr new officers swore "lo well 
11(1 faltlitully dbcliiirBc" their '

Srnds ContratuUUons 
Cm. Ueorge C, Marshall, chief of 
aU, icnt congmtulaUons to th<

.„’w officers through iv loleBrum U 
Mrs. Ovi’la Culp Hobby, WAAC dir. 
eclor,

"Tlirlr reeord of the llrsV Jtvj 
we'ck.% Klvi'.s me grcAt confidence In 
the futurr of the corps nnd the •" 
mendous a:.al;iUnce they will b 
the armed forcer.,- Morshnll wired. 
"We need Uii'lr enthiisliiMn. tlielr 
tjvli-nl.s, and lilijh purpo'ic," '

Mrs. Hobby added; .
"■nie tidth ciC tUc women of this 

nation b place<l In you. You go for
ward to duly wlUi the men nnd wo
men of lids nnd other free liinds. 
You will serve im Incorruptible wll- 
ner.ses for freedom."

"Good Soldiers"
Col. Don 0. Faith, commandant of 

UiP WAAC trnJulng school, nave un- 
jiilntlng approv.al to his first pro
ducts;

-riiey arc as good soldiers 
have -seen In 25 years tralnlni;,"

Tlie coninil;;slons given today 
on a temporary basb. Tlie 436 women 
mû t complete two more weeks of 
po'it uri'diialr trolnlnt before re- 
celvhiK Ihe single gold shoulder tar 
tlSiit marks them an third officers. 
The new officers will assume regu
lar duties nl the po.st where many of 
the top-ranking grndimlc.i will be 
made company officers training 
oilier WAACS and ft few will be pro- 
mni.-d lo thr .school faculty. Others 
N.111 hr rL-.slsiieti w> mess ftnd >,upply 
<luties.

Ihat our fnilLs and vegetable.*. 
ron:.crved nnd the best way to 
tlial. and to j.avc tin and Industrial 
uorUers tor c:.,-,entlai war Indus- 
itltr,. is for tverv howcwlfe lo make 
hrr kitchen a war factory through 
all-out home canning.”  Anderson 
declared.
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. . . and of coiir.vc xhawu to their bc.'it. 
advantage here in ;/on r leading shoe 
slurel Scores and acorcs of sttjles. ., 
Tlicse are but a few of the headUners.

Popular In price nnd slyle. 
A comfortable pump , . . very fjote the smart - V  throat 
popular low heel. Sure to plea.so ,i„p the gold trimmed
the most crlllcal eye. bliown In i,o>l- ii'•T̂ __ ___ 1—J 1.1.1 .....I___ UUfc. ll

Chairman

o .  P. ni:VALt 
. . . I.ocal allurney «tho today 

had been named rhalrman of the 
annual Commuulljr Chest drlvo 
net tor early In Orlober.

Boy, 2, Injured 
When Attacked 

By Cow at Paul

m o w  LEADS 
CHEST CAMPAIGN

O. p. Duvfttl. Tw-tn Falls attor- 
..ey and fomier probate ludge. has 
been selected aa chairman of the 
Community Cliest annual drive set 
for early In October. It was an- 
tioimced last night by F. C. Shene- 
berger. Chest pre.sldent.

Duvall \;as active In organiza
tion of the Community Cheil hero 
In 1033 and drew up the constitu
tion nnd by-laws for Ihe aMOcla- 
tion. A year later. In 1034. he headed 
Uie drive aa chairman.

After announcement of his . 
polntment wius made. Mr. Duvall 
said Uiat organliatlon for the drive 
will come after a nieeUng of the 
boa-n of directors In September, 
exact date to be announced later. 
At that time the goal for the drive 
will also be set and shortly there
after Duvnll will announce names 
of caplnln.s, lieutenants and privates 
to head the fund solicitations,

Duvall tins been active In civic 
nlljvlT:, for many years.

OPA Regulations 
On Sale o f  Coal 
Mailed out Here

Carl N. Anderson, chaifman o f  Uia 
Twill PalU raUonlng board, an
nounced ytsterday he. waa Kndlns 
out letters to ttU coal dealers that 
he has record of in Uio count; caU- 
iJig altenUon .to the OPA coal prlc« 
regulaUoru.

Anderson said that cool dealera 
who do not receive the letters should 
call at Uie office of Uie local ration
ing board for a copy of Uio reguta- 
Uons.

Ttie raUonlng board chairman also 
called to the attention of county 
dealers In consumer services Ujat 
OPA price rcgulatloiu» ur« lo go 
Into effect next Tuesday nnd UvaV • 
thel' prlce.s must be filed at tho 
board's office by Sept. 10.

Anderson said only a few dealers 
In consumers services, such as bar
bers. would escape the price regula- 
lloav He nsked Uiat all dealers not 
familiar wlU> the regulaUons to con- 
stilt him at the rationing board 
office. ••

PAUL, Aug, aa -  Injuries to Ljirry 
Schafer, two-year-old son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Paul Hchafer. suffered 
when he wius atlacketl by a heifer 
wlUi twin calveoi in a corral nt hb 
home here *niur:.day, were not as 
serloiLs as fln t bellevrd luul the boy's 
condition today wa.s greatly Im- 
prAved.

■me child and his dOK were play- 
...rt In the yiinl nt the home when 
he Wantiered into the corral. When 
he did hot atuwer the call o f his 
mother, whti was In. kitchen, 
she Inve.stlgaud iind found tlie boy 
on Ihe ground and being puinmeled 
by Uie horns of the heifer. He wili 
unnblo to call for help becaiuc hW 
mouUi was full of dirt.

The nioUier drove the heifer away 
and ru-shed the child to a physician 
in ItHpcrt, H« was severely bruUed 
and lacerated on the body. The 
physlcliin .said sturdy denim over
alls worn by the boy prevented more 
!,erlou.i Injuo'.

Kanarr Will Fill 
Laboratory Post

John n. Kanarr, Dolie. will be 
lraii;,ferre<l tlil.i week from his post 
with the slate ofllces of the depart
ment of public heallh to Twin Palls 
where he will wke over Uie duties of 
bacteriologist lit the health unit here. 
It WHS iiniiounced by L. J. Peterson, 
state director of laboratorlen. .

Kanaar has keen prevlou-i service 
In Twin Palls In Uie same position 
before . heli\R ttausferrtd lo 
after Harvard Luke, regular bacter* 
lolOKlst. had completed odvsnced 
study.

Luke reslgnc<t his po.it to accept a 
commLs-nlon as first lieutenant in Uie 
medical corps of the U. 8. nrmy. He. 
Ills wife and child have already left 
for the const where he will be sta- 
Uoned,

F A R M  rO R  S A L E  
<0 acre.s, fine land. Irrigates ea.st 
and north. Qood 3 bedroom, mod
em house. Good barn and out
buildings. WlUiln walklnR dis
tance of school. JI320 an acre.

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y
Phone 43IR 444 4th Are. N.

A e/p /ff
aa«inEDl

l o w  ROTES... 
h i g h  r e R C E N T A C it  
OF HELP SUPFIIEP

Send -that boy in the service

A L E T T E R
:f| from H O M E

DEAR- Aug.30,1942 
----------, Idaho

fÛ -
• letter'

islgn

Suede b  ngaln the hit of the 
seai.on. See this black huedo 
wlUi smooth leather trim, 
pyramid heel .............. 3<U.«8

E\-crj'one likes the Specta
tor pump. Now in a Military 
tan or red, smooth leaUier. 
High heel .........  St.OH

Tlie •'mllllary* again. . . Ihla 
time in a tan. smooUi lenUier 
flnlsli . . . sJiown In n p\imp. 
Decorated for outswndlnB 
style with a trim bow .. S -t.08

Ever popular black suelle 
pump wiUi th e  Juat as 
pop\il*r open toe. Clever tiudum -C la rk

• I'cir eight w e e k s  ni 
niuntlis—DetwellerV. havi 
nL'.hetl this interesUng new 
to which I only need i 
r y  name, put It In an envelope 
and mall It to you—wherever you 
are! If*  been a great sourcp of 
help and I do wish any of you 
who receive It would take ju.sl a 
moment to drop a ixisitard lo 
Detweller’s In Twin t’alls lo irll 
them Ifs.appreclated, I'm ^ure it 
ikould br'hitt a note In repl> too 
from one of the fe!low,  ̂ \oii un- 
doublrdly know down at.ilirir of- 
flcr. It all helixi to -swell your 
inconilns mall bngl

• ifummer dropj>ed off for a Î)(.•ll 
(hl'> week nnd a lot of .Miiokc 
went up the chimneys as funiitcr 
fires were started for the flri.t , 
time. Moat of them felt pretty 
welcome, toot Seaaotw luvvp a wuy 
of chnnglnjj—Uie peache.s. nprl- 
eoLi and other large fruits are 
coming on—.school has .started 
with ftlma-.t as large an enroll
ment a.s ever—the merchants are 
showing fall styles In llielr win
dows—the wind blows a little . 
chillier In the morning and the 
leaves have started rolling iicravi 
oiir lawns causing ua •household
ers to groan at the thought of 
their having to be raked up.

• Two Twin FalU youths re
ceived their nrmy wings la.M week, 
Bruce Pfclnier «\d OUea Caacy 
were commissioned as occond 
lleulenanla nt Stockton. Calif. 
We've a new navy recruiter in 
our mld.st, Ernest TL Termunde, 
Jr. 1 saw him having ■•coffee 
and" nt Scott’s the oUier morn
ing with Prank Cook nnd Raljih 
Pink—It he Rets tl\em he's u good 
recruiter! Olen Taylor, sergeant, 
lias gone to Fort Delvolr. Va.. 
lo enter officers' training—he'» 
from Kimberly and visited his 
folks there last week.

• Miss Marlon Taylor. Twin 
Falls, hft.1 entered nurstV txaln- 
ing for war work at Uie Children’* 
HaiplUl at San PrancUco, Mar
jorie Johnston. T»ln Palls, was 
married to LleuU H. C. Ashen- 
brener of Nampa. The 4th son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwinn. 
Wendell. Joined the armed forces 
»hen Clair ct\llstcd In the navj’ . 
The Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce has given full support to 
USO acUvlUts and will help. In 
Uie plans of the local committee 
In entertaining and helping men 
of otir armed forces—whether 
Uiey're on a* home-cominc trip,

• Tlie marine corjis lia.i lasll- 
tutcd a Mormon legion—five 
from Idaho have Joined up. They 
are: Earl J, Davis, Carey; Wer
ner Phillips, Carey; Glen nawl- 
Ing.s. Preston: Stewart W. Bparts. 
Carey and William Sullivan. Oak
ley. Gene Hull b  taking Keith 
Coleman's place In Uie Cliuislfled 
Department on the Tlnie.n-Ne»ii. 
Keith b  Icitvlng for Uie army 
after a short fur'iugh trip. Jer
ome officially opened their USO • 
center with a finely furnished 
recreation room for the me of 
.service men.

• An animal oddity this week 
concerns tragedy Itself; Martha . 
Hansen. Buperlntendent of nurses 
at th e  Twin FalU counly hospital, 
died Friday of wounds suslalned 
when she was mauled by n bear 
In Yellowstone park. Her pass
ing will be mourned by many 
throuK hout Magic Valley who have 
enjoyed her kind services In our 
hospital.
• AmnJRamated SuRar has under
taken to solve some of our labor 
problcm.1 by working with Uie 
Japanese from the RelocaUon 
Camp at Eden, Dr. Gordon Old- 
hn.,1 ha.1 Joined the medlcol di
vision of the army. He repbrts 
to Win nogers field In Oklahoma. 
The USO benefit was n grand 
success—netUng about six lo 
.seven hundred dollars for Twin 
Palls USO center. Thcrc’a more 
activity coming up. too. which 
will work for the benefit of our 
service men.

• And the ladle.i scored again 
when Mary DerreUi. Elner Atnlp. 
Winona Cook, all o f Twin Palls 
left for defense work after com- 
pleUng technical trolnlns through 
Uie NYA. And when It comes to 
that. Alice OaskiU of Burley has 
Uken over Uie Job of her broUier 
John GBsklU who leaves for the 
armed forces. Her Job •will be that 
of abstractor wlUi a Burley realty 
firm. Miss Barbara Beem and 
Jay H. Cobb have been married. 
Filer young folks, tliey are well. 
known throughout Magic Valley.

Falls, ha.1 left for MorrLi Field. 
Corp. Norman Thompson. CasUc- 
ford. haa been furloughing • at 
home Uib week. Word has been 
received that Walter Moser. Twin 
Falls, civilian worker and prison
er of the Japanese after the Wake 
Island Invasion. Is alive and VreU. 
Betty Detweller of Hdrelton has 
become engaged to Kirk McGreg
or. Lewbton. No dale has been set 
for the marriage.

• Lieut. HIgglM. Buhl, has Uken 
a brldel MUr, Alice Marie CarroU 
of Yonkers, N. Y.

• Our hero of Uie week la from 
Magic Valley, of cmirse! Marino 
Corporal Edward n . Wygol, Pllcr. 
made Uie news with hla ncUvlUes • 
In tho recent raids on Makln 
Island. He cvldenUy employed 
ALL Uie tricks of the trade taujtit 
him by those marine Instructors ■ 
to the end he preserved his own 
life and took several Japanese 
lives. Our hot b  definitely oft t 
Corporal WygtU.

• John D. Platt, Twin Palls, 
Utis assumed the position of vice- 
principal of the Twin Palb High 
School—all o f you who liavo had 
any contact with Uib fine In
structor will reallxe that he wUl 
fill tlie post recently vacated b j  
Gerald Wallace In a more tha» 
satisfactory manner.

• Ensign E. D. Crockett, Han
sen, has been visiting during a 
furlough period at home. Wendell 
high'school has completed their 
faculty posL.1.

• What's Uial7 The Cowbdrst 
Oh. yes—lefa see—Uwy*w aUp- 
ped some—they play at 3:30 aod • 
7;30 today (Sunday) ••fatnat 
Idaho Falls In an efforC to rlM 
above fourth plaee la th« league. 
Injuries have beset the ItobeQo- 
men Tonight Is BoDcUa night.

of. gifts to thOM

_____ __ record night for stten-
dacce before the season coda. 
We'll go—and wish you were 
there, tool

•  Sgt. John SmlUi and h b bride, 
f o ' t u c c l y  Slilcley UutchUtson, 
have been vlslUn. relaUre.*! In 
Twin Falb. You Presbyterians 
seem to be scheduled for some 
ChrbUnas gifts -through. tho 
klndne.v of th e  Presbyterian 
Women's association. Aviation Ca
det Dwight M. Parrott, Twin

THE ABOVE NEWS LETTER MAY BE CLirFED AND MAILED TO
COAST GUARD OR DEFENSE WORKER A8 A THUMB-N\ti; SKETCI! OF THE DOINGS HKBB IN 

MAGIC VALLEY

• DoQt forget that tetter h a m ^  
we may have to get DetweUer^ to 
publlsii another letter vlth  re- . 
verse English—something you may ' 
clip to moll home. Dos't get so 
busy you forset us foUa who can 
only read about the thlnga, you. 
bora doI

Detigned Aa a Public Service by Dctweiler’t , Inc.
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bli fasll'

is oooi. . . .
. . . .  the church, the home, the family circle. ;

Sure, it was fun to run around a lot—to burn up gasoline and tires 
to see the world. It was broadening, too, to go to new places and see 
different sights and meet new people. When the war clouds pass, we'll 
do it again, with even greater enjoyment.

But, in the meantime, have we lost so much? There’s the church, 
within walking distance or an easy-on-tires drive. Thei:e’s HOME—the 
fireside around which we gather to cement friendships, renew ac
quaintances, share joys and sorrows. There’s the family unit bound 
together with a new unity of purpose—to contribute in full measure to 
America’s greatest victory, that all the world may someday enjoy the 
'AMERICAN way of life.

, 'i

A Word About Trade-Ins
A L T H O U G H  It is  true thnt M O ST h o m e  furnlshinRS can  be (nnd  n re  bcinR ) 

Ri&de o f  prIorlly> free m a te r ia l. Home r eq u ire  m ctala nnd oth er  m n lcrin ls  now  
needed b y  the arm ed forces . T h ese, o f  cou rse , are  no lon ger  bcinR m n n u fa clured  

P erh aps you  h ave  (urnlshtnR s o f  th is  typ e , unused , s to red  s\l h om e. \V hy n o t  
trade them  In on the purchase o f  new  thin jra w h ich  y ou  n eed ?  Y ou 'll n o t  on ly  

receh-e a  g en erou s  a llow ance o n  you r  
new  purchase, b u t  w ill enab le  som e 
oth er  fa m ily  to  obtain  m erch a nd ise 
now  obtainable  in  n o  o th er  w ay .

Y o u  do N O T  need to  pay th e  baU 
an te  in cash . On m any item s, te r m s  o f  

'207(> dow n  and the balance in  12 . 
m on th ly  in.stallmcnta are  a p p roved  by, 
th e  govern m en t.

X ODAY America’s homes are important. . .  the new homes going up toi 
provide shelter for war workers, the old homes which are no longer mere 
“stop-over” points, but once again the hub of our daily life.

The nation needs comfort and relaxation after work. It needs the feeling 
of SECURITY which only an American home provides. It needs to re-dis- 
cover the simple joys of happy home life.

Fortunately, many home furnishings can be made of priority-free ma
terials, not needed in a war of chemicals and metals, and therefore still 
available to civilians. Be economical by buying good merchandise . . . 
furnishings that will last As time goes on, there must be fewer replace
ments, as more and more of our productive effort goes toward hastening 
the day of Victory.

FIRST, buy War Bonds 
and Stamps... to safe
guard your home!

THE F O L L O W I N G  T W IN  F A L L S  M E R C H A N T S
CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC

and Furn iture Store

DETWEILER’S
''£»en> tW np  tc> M ake  L fc in p  M ore P leasan t"

FALK’S, Selling Agents for  
SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.

HOOSIER FURNITURE STORE
"F u rn itu re  T h a t S a ilijles"

MOON’S PAINT &  FURNITURE STORE

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
M erchand ise M art

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
•7/ I t  Isn't R ig h t , B rin g  I t  B a ck "  '

SODEN ELECTRIC 
N ext to Orpheum

BERT A. SW EET & SON 
Furniture

. WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE 
Rupert Twin Falls Buhl
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Jfeldhusens Entertain at Trail 
Ride Honoring Virginia Guests

M r. mid M rs. Joh n  S . F eld- 
huHcn entertained a t  a  trail 
r ide  itnd b u ffe t  su pper  Sat
u rday n igh t in h onor o f  their  
h ou se  gucHts, M a jor  and  M rs. 
T . C . Jones, F ron t R oya l. Vn.

M a jor  Jones is  w ith  th e  re 
search  departm ent o f  the 
U nited S lates cava lry , an d  en 
route to  Tw in Falla attended  
the convention  o f  the N ational 
A ssocia tion  o f  V eterinary  
M edicine in Chicaijo, beinK one 
o f  the speakers. T h e ir  ch il
dren, Don Carl and  S y lv ia , a c 
com panied  thcn\ w est.

ThIHy ”1111 Tran”
TJie 35 BUMU "U)Olt to lUc trull,” 

rldlnc 10 vtirloiLi polnU on the Feld- 
hiuen ranch,

Stunu untl conlMts zcjt to
Uie ride. Kimberly iincl Twin Kalla 
{Tlcnds ot FcldUii^cui aUcndcd 
Uio lively ouiliiK- 

In kccplnK with the eiiicrtnliiment 
of the cveiiiiiK. WIU1 the cciiterplecc 
for llie buffet table.

ArraiiKcd In a Bcml-clreulnr bnck- 
BTOunil were red, wiille iind blue 
canUlen. and In U\c torcsrcui\d waa 
a parade of miniature liorsca, Uic 
lead hofte and rider ■bearing n min
iature American flau.
. MIm  Margaret Fcldliusen. dnUKh- 

tcr of tlie ho.it<, loaned part ol her 
.  coUccUon of horses for tJie occulon.

OlUcr EvenU Planned 
 ̂ TliLi nftcrnoon ii family dinner 

be served at t'nc rddhusen 
"u n tr y  home. Mlr-i Tlielma Jonw. 
Pocatello, shier of Mnjor Jones and 
Mrs. FeldlJUien. and daUBhter of 
Mrs. T. D. Jonci. who miilte-'i her 
home wlUi the Keldhuicii/i. Is joining 
the family ufouj) for the day.

This comlni; week, Mr. iind MrR. 
Feldliusen will be ho.it.i to the vis- 
Itors at a three-day hou.ne party at 
Uielr cabin, Spruce Haven, on But
terfield. creek.

Mujor Jones i>tnl family win vL'.U 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Tate in BoUc at 
tJio corclUKion of their .nuy at ' 
Feldhuscn home.

*

Local Resident 
Officer’s Bride 

At Simple Rites
Now on a brief neddlns trip are 

Uout. and Mrs. Roy I t  Ra-uiclL Mm. 
nu.v(cl! wn.i MIm Ruby Mae Dell 
prior 10 lirr innrrlnRtt Friday al 7 
p.m. at the Hnptlst pananaue here;

LleuL Ru.uull, son of Mr. und Mrs. 
R. R. RUMcll, Twin Falla, will report 
back to duty .ihortly at Eglin field. 
Fla., where he Is with Uie aviation 
enKlneVrltiK corps,

Mrs. Rui.scU. dawghlcT of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Dell, will remain In Twin 
Fiills for a brief time, and will later 

^kPln her husband In the bouUi.
*  Rev. Roy E. Barnelt waa Uio of

ficiating clerKyman. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Pocl:. Twin FalLi. at
tended the p»lr, Mra. Peek Is U« 
sUter of Uie bride.

Adhering to the color scheme .ic 
beloved of present-day "war brlde.i.’ 
Mrs, Russell v.'nre a blue pin Btflped 
BUlt wltli mntchlns Becr-Morle.-!. and 
A corsaBC of red and wlilU: roses, 

Botli are artiduftlra ot Uic Twin 
•Falls hlBh school, Lieut. Russell, who 
was Inducted Into the army at Ft. 
LewLs, took officers' training at Fort 
Belvolr. Va., uraduatlnff In July. At 
that time he was comml.uloned

Local Girls “Get Set” 
For Campus Activities

ny  JfEAN DI^fKLELACKE[l
T h e  f ir s t  a c t  o f  th e  fou r-y ea r  dram a "C o lle g o  D a y s ,”  is 

ab ou t ready t o  " ko on th e  bcjnrds”  f o r  A m e rica n  youth  
through ou t the cou n try . T hese days o f  p rep a ra tion  are the 
m ost excitin fi in th e ir  live.H fo r  the m any h i^h  .school Rradu- 
a tes o f  19-12 w h o  w ill en ter  cam pus life  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time 
this fall.

F iv e  o f  T w in  F a lls h iffh  achool’a jjraduates o f  1042 have 
consented  to  pose in  som e o f  th e  c lothes th at m a k e  up their 
cam pus wardrobe.s. See th e  p ictu res on  this p age .

Colleslana "go casual" In liouse coata for Uie serlou* business of 
atutlj'Jnc und M ia Illlma SveeC gives a preview of how sho'll be 
sp'endlnit much of her time this winter at Oeeldental collenc, Los Anseles.

WlUi her nuUlcd tnaicon homecoal, lan-doltcd. she wear# "moppeU,” 
wool sock.1 wUli cotton mop bottoms, highly endorsed because they silence 
■light walltlni!” about dormitories and nororlly houaes. •

*  *  *
Tliere'll be plcuty of music and conccrts In Uie life of Miss Mary Jane 

Shearer thla coming year. Winner of a mualo scholarship to Whitman 
college. Walla Walla, Waali., MlM Bhearef models an appropriate cotlCKe- 
Klrl lormal. OI lllmy white mou«ellnn do sole. It has a metal eyclet- 
laccd midriff of blue and white striped taffeta.

H- H- *
Backlog of any college girl’s wardrobe Li a good tweed suit. Mlw Mary 

Alice Buchanan's black. whlCe and gray suit b  enlivened by necks of 
bright red. Her top eoni, suede shoe.s and chenille beanie are the Identi- ,.»i «w» ------------- --------------------^------------- :-----il red o f  the' flecks.

Right for nrrlval at any weatcm campus Is MIm Joan Benolfs outfit.
softly muted tweed coat, worn over a blending dress; a huge Kelly 

green bag with her Initials In copper; a Kelly green hot, and nail-head 
trimmed brown alllgatoi: walklns alioes. Tliese two will bo stnrUng their 
lollege careers on the Unlvemlty of Idalio campus this fall,

Sf. Sf
■■Campai. Indbpens.lbles" are sweaters and skirts. College boards 

throughout the country- especlully approve of Uie brightly plalded skirt, 
the white tailored blome, the solid color cardigan, sucli as Mias Dorotliy 
Van Engelcn Is w««rlng.
■ n>at "cardigan drape” Is the new weat-coail campus f;id which may 
or may not "take" at the Unlvenlty of Idaho. Tlie pine trees ot the 
Mor.cow camjiua WJU be nothing to Dorothy—she ha.i 'cm  ilflhl in 

front yard.

Beta Fraternity 
Host to Rushees 
At Dierkes’ Lake

Prcparnllona have been completed 
for the annual pluilc of Oeta Tbeta 
PI, Qreelt letter fraternity. Tho 
picnic, given earlj- each fall in honor 
of prospective rushees, will bo held 
today at DIerke.i' lake.

The afternoon will be spent In 
Kwtomlntf and b<»Ung. and In U>e 
evenlntfCmenibera and B«esU will 
Hatiter around a huge bonfire to 
sing fraternity songs.

A chicken dinner will bo Bcr\’e<l 
t 8:30 p. m. After dinner the 

group will go to a nearby hall and 
dance.

About 20 young men, who huvc 
declared their Intentions of going 
to Uie University of ldaho.“\nd other 
collescs. have been Invited M  guests. 

*  *  *  

Clarence Jagels 
And Wife Feted 

On Anniversary
Seventy-five friends from Twin 

Faa-i. Kimberly. CasUeCord aud 
Clover a.wembled Thursday evening 
-• tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

ce JageLi. Buhl, to help them 
celebrate Uiclr 20U» wedding anni
versary.

Rev. W. F. Dannenfeldt. Clover, 
pastor of ttie Trinity Lutheran 
church, gave an appropriate ad- 
dre.is.

Wedding Cake
A threc-Uered weddlnif cake wat 

Uie featuro ot Uic refreshment hour 
Qladlofl. a^peipcoa and rp-«3 forme< 
the dccoraUors.

-Mr. and Mrs. JageU w i...........
ed at Davenport. JJcb,. In the 

■ Aug. 27, 1023. by

Emanon Club Has 
Book Review at 

Sewing Session
While members of the Emanon 

club newcd for tho American Red 
Cro.w Friday nftcnioon. Mrs. Scott 
Elbiworlh. a gue.-.t. reviewed 'The 
Kings of the Kln(;dom." by Cronin.

Mrs. a «y  Kail wa.i progrojn lead
er. Session was held at the home of 
Mrs. A. P. Ro;ich. with Mrs, David 
Calhro and .Mr.i. L. L. Holloway as 
ntslatant haitcwu.i.

Other Kue.its were Mrs. M. Maltby 
and Mrs, Levi Sir.',on.

Mrs. Torn While was welcomed 
a new member.

*  .y. f.
Drew Family Goes 

To Noi-thern Idaho
Mrs. Cyrus Drew and sons. John 

aiul Jim, have returned to Wallace, 
fnllowlns a vacation visit with Mr, 
and M"i. C, P. Bowles, Mrs. Drew 
is the clauijhler of Mr. Bowles.

Mnv. Drew and cbUtlicn relumtd 
UiLi sprUig lo the United States 
from th» Hawaiian Islands where 
Uiey were living nt the outbreak of 
World war II. Lieut, Drexv Is still 
ser\-lng wlUj the United States army 
In Hawaii,

They’ll Study at U. o f I.

Left. Mln ItifT  AUc# of Mr. mnd Mr*. Owen

(rboto by Vlo Go«riiea-8Ufr £nsraYtPl) -

Nutrition Unit 
Gives Pointers 
On Canned Corn

Tlie com Is yellow — and realty 
tor canning.

Cawiliig and drying arc two wa}i 
lo put up com for future me, Here 
arc some pointers from Uie nutrlUon 
for defense committee of Twin Falli 
county.

Use only treslUy gathered com, 
when canning. Shuck and silk Uie 
corn and cut it from Uie cob, deeply 
enough to take otf meet ot the 
kernels wlUiout removing the nuILi

Don't Scrape Cob*
DO not scrnpe the eotjs latr whole- 

grain .-ityle canned com .
put the corn in a kettle, add 1 

trn.'<i>oon of suit for each quiirt ot 
com. and halt as much boiling 
water as Uie com by weight. Tlie 
amount of water needed will be 
about. 3 cups to a quart, ot corn.

Heat to boiling, and then pack 
hot Into filais Jars or Un cans. Be 
Mire to leave head space when pack- 
Ing—I Inch tor (flats jars and \i 
Inch for tin cana. Head space Is 
necc.viar>- so tho com  will • have 
room to expnnd during processing.

once the hot com  Is pocked Into 
containers, lose no Ume In getUng 
It into the pressure cooker. 

rrofe«»eU Com
And. above all, process canned 

corn luider steam pressure, in 
rtRular pressuie canner. 11 is « 
saie to try lo can corn In a boiling 
waier bath or in Uie oven. Com Is 
s;archy: heat penetrates It slowlj'. 
And com must be thoroughly pro- 
ce.«ed lo the center of Uie Jar lo 
toll Uie bacteria Uiat may make II 
spoil.

Process corn at 2<0 degrees Fah
renheit or 10 pounds pre.viure. ThfT 
cool the com thoroughly and store 
In a cool, dry place, a dark one. too, 
for glass Jars. "Flat sour" can ea-slly 
develop ]n home-canned corn not 
cooked eiulckly enough or stottd In 
too warm a place.

(Editor’s note: DrylnR corn tor 
storage «U  be discussed In an ar- 
Uele later this week on thU page.) 

*  «  «  
Presbyterian Choir 

Has Informal Party
Last week after choir pracUce, 35 

meaabers of Uio cJiolr of the Pres
byterian churcJfTetlred lo  the mm- 
pus room of Uie church where an 
Informal party was held,

Oomes and refreshments wer^___
der tha direction of Bob Norton and 
Mtaj Barbara Price. Tho pracUce 

.was the last to be held Uils year 
aa the older choir now takes over.

*  *  *  
Galloping Tea for 

Mennonite Society
Miss Lela Yoder and Miss Mary 

Nice entertained the Excelsior Liter
ary society of Uie Filer Mennonite 
ehurch at a ‘ galloping t«a" at the 
Nice home, west of Pller.

The guests were required to ____
dreaied as they were when tho "aur- 
prUe’  tnvltaUon was Luued. and to 
brloft Items for Uie Impromptu

Surprise Party
DSCU3. Aug. 30 — M n. wuium  

Stelits waa tho honored suest at a 
surprise‘party recently, attended by 
30 friends and relatives. Olnner 
was terred In honor of her birthday 
anniversary.

Sweater Set, College-Bound

nev. J, Meycr.i. Mrs, Jagels 
formerly MIm Esther ikJeyers. daugh' 
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyers 
Davf.nport,

l-'ormer Nebraskans
Mr. and Airs. Jugels lived In Ne

braska for three yeaj;s otter Uieli 
marriage, moving then to Idaho 
Mrs. Ernest Bchnackenberg. Daven- 
port, sister ot Mrs. Jafiels.. wa;
among the gue.it.n. _______
—A-punic o fillv cr”worprc:.entc(i‘ io
the couple.

Promotion Score 
Chart Outlined 
For Cadet Group

Quallflciitlons ncccA.sary to attain 
promotions in Uie Junior Cadets 
were etiunieri»t«l by .Mrs. Roy King, 
r.Toup lender, whrn Uic girls met 
Friday evening ot her home tor 
buslnc.vn meetliiK und com roast.

Points wfll be given for attendance 
at M.LA.. drill practice and Fire
side sessions; for cooperotlon . In 
activities: for promotion ot hobbles; 
tor nUdlllOWk to -M y Slory," a book 
of rcmembranccs Uie Klrl.s are com- 
plMng,.

Memberalilp commlttce wa.s op- 
polntcd. IncludlnK MI.vt Joyce Bolion 
and Miss Ivle Condlc. MLss Gloria 
Biirge.-iS was named publicity chair
man.

Accordion solo.s were played by 
Miss Condle; songs were led by MLss 
Orpha Stokes, nccompanlcd by MLvi 
Condle, and Mr.i. June Klrkman, 
M.I.A. diorlster. conducted the wng 
practice for the stake cd.iiventlon 
Tliur.vJfty. Sept. 3.

Com was roasted at a camp fire, 
and watermelons were al:;o served.

Drill practice will be held next 
week at the Stokes home, the dale 
to be announced. •

Gail Ann Ott Is 
Bride at Coast 

Marriage Rites
Mrs. Grace Ott. Twin Falls, has 

ftmiounced the marrlnge of her 
daughter. Miss Oall Ann Ott, to 
Ralph (Joe) Taylor. at'Los Angeles 
Aug, 7. Blaliop V. M. Clift ot Uie 
Latter Day Salnla church performed 
the marriage ceremony.

Tlie bride Is the daughter of Mrs, 
Ott and C. E, Ott. Twin Falls, and 
the bridegroom la Uie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Taylor. Twin FalU.

Mr, and Mrs. Taylor are at home
: 1M7 West 38th Place. Los Angeles. 

Tlicir attendanta were Mr. and Mri. 
Alfred llelb, formerly of Twin Falls,

BoUi are graduates Twin Falls 
high scliool. Mr. O tt Is employed by 
Cole of California, manufacturers 
of parachutes.

«  41 V
Circus Party for 

■Wilma Ann Wright
Wilma Ann WrlRht, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Wright, cele- 
brated her third birthday last week. 
Games were played and the cl 
Uicme wan carried out In the 
trraVimenta.

Guests were Stephanie Oowan 
Shirley Thomas. Carol and Davit 
Judd. Nancy and Stevie Bach, Louis 
and Connie Bastlan. Corky Cress 
and einnette Clarke.

Mrs. L. C. Cres.s, Mrs. Harold Cress 
and Mr*. Arton BasUan awlsted 
Mn. Wright.

Top, Mlu Hllma Sweet, daughter of Mr. and H ra. Berl A. Sweet: bottom H|ht, Mis* Mary Jane 
Khrarer, daughter o f  Mr. «n d  Mrs. Guy II. Shearer; botlom left, MIm  Dorothy Vcui Eorelen, daoghtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Engelcn, wbo will b« o f f  lo weitem eolleges next month. (Phelos by Vie 
Goertsen-Staff EngraTing)

M’Quivey Girls 
Give Ponies 35 

Mile ‘Workout’

near Fairfield, and rodo their 
ponies to their homo here, about 
S3 miles.

Both experienced horsewomen, 
the young women took their pon
ies to Leland Stanford university 
When they were students there 
and rodo often. During tho sum
mer they were at Palo Alto, Calif, 
where Bonnie took studies for ft 
master's degree and Marion was 
a girls' camp Instructor In arch
ery, swimming and riding at 
nearby BunUngton lake.

Recordings Made 
At Party Feting 

Lorene Frazier .
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Prader en

tertained at an Informal dinner 
larty Friday evening In honor of 
ihelr daughter. Miss Lorene Frazier, 
wno will leave Uils week for Bethany 
college. Undsborg, Kan.

Feature o f  the evenlng*wo3 Uie 
tnaklng of Impromptu records on 
Miss FrwJer's recording machine, 
and plaj’lng them bock later.

InstnicUons, calling for vocal and 
inslrmntnial music and speoltliig 
pafts. were written on sUpa o f paper 
and ••scrambled" before tliey were 
presented to the guests.

Miss Fraaler played several piano 
selections for tha group. Including 
her partnU; Mr. and Mrs. wllUam 
Potts. Miss V. Belle Hart, Mias May- 
me McNelly and Mias MarUia 
Schoeps.

Pythian Sisters 
Plan Activities

Pythian Sisters Social club was 
entertained at the home o f  Mr*. 
Ralph Dhler Thursday evening.- M rt.r 
C. H. Eldred conducted the business 
session, during which plans were 
made lor fall ocUvlUes of Uie croup.

Club prise went to Mrs. C. A. Wer- 
nlck^.'

Ida May Hill' Is 
Wed to Oregonian

aOODINO. AU5. 30 —Word 
been received of Uie marriage of 
Miss Ids May HIU. daughter of Mrs. 
Molllo A. Hill, Nampa, to Stephen 
nultt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uultt, 
Gold Beach. Ore.

The ceremony took place at 
Klamath Falls. Ore., July 23. They 
will make their home at aiS3 Car
den, Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Hultt Is a graduate of tho 
State School for the Deaf and Blind 
at Oooding and has been employed 
there for tho past year.

 ̂ C a le n d a r
Mentor club will meet today at 

12:30 p.m. at Uie Ilarmon park 
for a picnic.

H. *  H-
Primrose Rcbckali lodge win 

meet Tuc-%diiy at 0;30 p.m. after a 
|X)l-luck dinner at Uic Odd Fcl- 
low.1 hall. All visiting nebekahs 
are welcome.

Knuli QratiRC will meet Tutivlfty 
at a p.m. at Uie Groniie hall 
Members arc asked to bring sand
wiches.

*  »  V
Credit Women's Breakfast club 

will not meet tor the regular i.es- 
Tuesday roomins. Dale ot U\« 

next meeting will bo announced 
soon. At that Ume. officers will be
elcctcd.

t
All residents of Pioneer square 

arc Invited to allend UiC club 
sMctUna Tuesday at 2 at the 
home of Mrs. M, Bishop, 333 FltUi 
street souUi.

H. *  *
Good Will club will stage a pot- 

liiek watermelon picnic today at 1 
pin. at Nat-Soo-Pali. Those de- 

transporiaUon are asi;ed to 
phone' Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 133B.

Twin Falla Parent-Teacher aa- 
soelaUon council will meet Mon
day at 7MS p.m. at the home of 
Mm. Uonel A. Dean. 331 Buchan
an. Plans tor U\e annual lolnt 
meeting and recepUon for parents 
and teachers will be made. New 
material for state officers will be 
distributed,

♦  J# ¥

Layette Shower 
Given by Group

IIANSEN, Aug. M — Membera of 
tho Rock Creek Worthwhile club 
made part ot a layette for Mrs. Sim 
Walton during the recent meeUng of 
the group. Mrs. Marvin Custer 
awarded prises to Mrs. E. U. Mcln- 
tlre and Mrs. Mark Pomeroy. Miss 
Gladys Strieker received Uio white 
elephant.

Miss Minerva Shobe was hostess 
lo the group, and Mrs. Della Terry. 
NL« Irene Shobo and Miss Lela 
Henry were guests. Plans were made 
tor a miscellaneous wedding shower 
In honor ot Mrs. Tom Cline, to be 
held at Uio nest meeting.

Sg .̂ Sizemore, 
California Girl 
Wed at Stockton

BUHL, Aug, 2t>— TTie marrlase ot 
6gl. Ward L.. Slzetnore, ten ot Mrs, 
Sam Rasmusjfn, Bulil. ajid ML-j 
Beverly Ann Dett^neourt, dauKhter 
of Mrs. Ixjls Pcatjon. Stockton. 
Calif., took place Aug, i, at Uie home 
ol Levi M. Tosl, Justice ol the peace, 
at Stockton.

Tlie-couple now resides nt 310 E. 
Wortli street. Btocklon. Sgt. Slie-

ore Is wIUj the xxrmy air corps.
He graduated from  tho Buhl high 

school with tlie cltus o f  ISiO. en- 
ItaUnB in tlie srmy sir corps a lew 
montlis later.

«  «  41

Miss Skinner Is 
Supper Hostess

Informality boa Uie theme around 
wlflch Miss Erma K s  Skinner based 
a buttet supper Tliuniday evcclng 
at the country tiome of her parents.

Floral centerpieces were ated, ana 
the place eardi were also floral In 
theme.

The Kuesta « r e  MUs Julia Ann 
Ryan. Miss 0 » c n  llclfreeht. Ml.« 
Beth Co'der, Miss Doris Ann Sher
wood, M l« Helen Tlnlcer. Miss Dor- 
othey Van Enjelen and Miss Celfs- 
tlne Salmon.

Games and csrds (ormeil the 
tertalnment.

MATTRESS
REB0ILDWO • ItENOVATlNO 

WOOL CARDINO 
EVTOTON BIATTBESB CO 

SM SecGDd Avfl. B. ' Phone ffl-W

• PEACHES •
W c have plenty o f Pcaches and Pears which will be 
ready in a few  days. Watch for later announcements 
in your paper.-

GQURLEY ORCHARD
Phone 6J3— Filer

LUSTERIZED
CLEA.NIKG

W ins o u t  o v e r  d ir t  and 
g rim e, and clo th es  w ear 
lon ger wJiDn A L L  dirt is 
rem ov ed . T r y  Lusteriz- 
inff to d a y l 

T in s  ABDEIO PKOCE8S 
COSTS YOU KOTIIIKG 

EXXnA

C A S H  &  C A R R Y

D I S C O U N T S

Miss Ellen Ro m  Is  C ham

“  Introducing

This Little Shoe 
Goes to 
College
COBBLETIS. Inc. 
Loo Angeles. 
California

CAREFREE Callfomta playshoe comfort lo 
put new bounce In your day’s work. 

Styled to go anywhere . . .  to school . . . lo 
business . . .  to market. Wear with yoilr best 
suit or your oldest sweater. Same cushioned 
soles and flexibility of your favorite play- 
shoes , . . with a now tailored dress. In tine 
elk leather. '
Overtlmera in
•  Red
• White
• Blade
I British Tot

NEW FALL NUMBERS 
B y

OllOiNAlS r o t  JUNIOIS

_  - “ Class Mates"
pActiv© D uty" U what thto 
! two-plecer will «e« much o t  
Rayon and Wool Plaid and 
Corduroy, aa onginal leani 
and unart too. In Red; Blue 

Raitiit, Brown, Brown 
and Raiiin. Sixe»9*lS.

51E.95

I A nnoahclnff. . .
A  Special 2 -W eek Showlns: of  
F IN E  FU R S— Startins Monday 

A ipM Ul npresentatlTe team th*. 0«e ft«  
Benlott Fur Company of Ban m adaco win 
be b«r« wim a atock of onr 300 dmplo eoata.
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CUBS DEFEAT BROOKLYN TO CUT DODGERS LEAD TO 4 GAMES
Last Inning 
Rally Wins 
For Chicago

C H IC A G O . A u r .  29 (/P)- 
B ro o k ly n 'K  lend in th e  N  
tion nl IcuKiic i)ciiim n t s c r a m 
b le  w a s  c u t to  fo u r  K »nica to 
d a y  w h e n  th e  C liicnR o C u b a  
r u llic d  in  th e n in th  in n in g  to  
t i irn  b a c k  th e D o d jjc rs . -l-a, 
a s  th e sccon d-p ln cc S t .  L o u is  
C a rd in a ls  w h ipp ed  th e  I’ h ila  
d c liih iii PhilH.

WIUi two mu 111 Ulc Ift-M Imlf of tin 
tilnUi. eiiui Ilftck broke up the Kumi 
wllli n slmjle tlinl ncorcd Lcnnli 
Mrriillo wlili the winning markc 
iMUl fllmnxpd n ilirrc-hll uprlslni 
Tkhlrh broURlil the Cuba from be 
hint!.

Clydff McCiillouKli «tart«l thL 
cnmp-wlnnlnR rally with n ulngle oit 
Ed llcnd. who rcpli'ccd Johnny A1 
Icii In ihcopcnliiK Jnuiic nnd hurlcc 
four-hit ball for seven innhiits. Mci*- 
iillo'n single chcused Hcftd lo th« 
simwrrs inid broiis'U lu Uuah Ci^cy 
Bob bliirKcoii Kocrlllccd the ninneri 
up ti iioicli nnd plnchliUicr Jlmni> 
I'oxx'canie throuich with «  lone fly 
Hint drove In the tylns run.

The gnmr wnn played under i 
prnlfil of Hl'ooklyn MannKer I 
Duroclier iifler the s.ivcnlh Innl 
when Umpire Al Dnrllclc ru 
aKflln t̂ the Dodscrii on a piny 
firsl'bai.e.

Tlic DodKcrs scored nil three of 
ihelr nin.1 off Lon Warneke In the 
jiriM liuilnB, which Dlxlr Wulker 
opened with a slnKle. Arky VnUKhnn. 
who j-corcd Uic 1.000th run of hl-n 
nmjor lenKiie cnreer ye.stcrday. sln- 
Rled Walker lo third nnd AukIo 
Gniun (olloncd with a dlnicle for one

(or Oulni
........  .. ____  ;alled strike, Joe

. Mcdttick wn.i pn.wcd i>urpo,«ly to 
{Jll the biise.i. VftUKhaii scored o“ 
Billy Ilcrmim'a outfield fly an 
Miclicy Owen delivered n slnsle Ic 
nnotlitr tjilly.

Wariirkc checked the Dodser.i o 
four.hlts Use reit of tho way to hnn 
un hl.i tenU) win nRoliut nine iMse;

rf

.nilic •i__̂

Chicago Bears 
Easily Beat 
All-Stars, 21-0

ny TOMMY DEVINK
CHICAGO. Alllt. 29 (U.R>—The Chi- 

cnKO Dears rcmnln monarch* Of all 
Uiry iurvry In Uie foolbftll world.

QeorRe Ilnlnx' world profer-ilonnl 
chiunplon.  ̂ Uiilned nn Iniprwilve 2 
to 0 viclory over the collCKe All 
su m  In.vl ulRlit nt Soldier fltW li 
liirii back the h>tri>t chuIIaliKr t< 
Ihrlr IradcrAhlp In Uic srld kins
rtOMl.
■ III ihe nine years of ihl.i prr 
j.riLvnn cla.Mic Uiere Imvc bren nior 
loivsklP<l .M-orM, but never a contm 
111 which the l.«uo was settled carlle 
or the «iij)orlorlty of Uie victor mon

'V h e ” Dears «ored U)c firet Umi 
Ihry KOI Uielr hands on the hall rtnd 
hnd thf All-SUirs back on Uielr heeU 
Hio.1t of Ui<? time Uirmifter.

Tlie All-Stnr« hnd Uiree excellent 
.•corlnK opportunlUe.i. b u t  they 
couldn't ca- ĥ In on any of Uiem. 
The cDlleKlan,i u/ied U baekfleld 
men, but not one of Uiem couW 
provide the bite punch In the clutch. 
On the oUier liand. Uie Bearn hnd 
wo btirly ball carrlcr.i who could kcI 
•he yardiiKo when It meant mait— 
'Diillet B lir  Cwmnn.ikl. Ui? fonner 

Ifiily Crosn star, nnd Hugh anlltir* 
enu, r>c-8tnnford ncr. 
aid Luckmoji and hh succej.;.or, 

Youna Bifiscy, however, didn’t wunl 
to give llie record crowd, of 101.100 
fans, who paid S305.3S0. the Itnpres- 
.•don Uiat Uio Bears could no noUiliiR 
but grind Uielr opjxxsltlon under 
loot, so Ihc second marker was made 
through the air. It came In Uie 
-lecond period on a nent 23>yard 
uerlal from Bu-Mcy to end HampUm 
Pool.

Tlie victory wa.n Uie flfrh In nine 
{amei of Uie series for the profe.^- 
ilonal repre.icnutlve.i ajwl thflr 
fourUi In n row. The triumph en- 
bled Uie Dears to keep thelf record 
n the Mrlea unmarked. Tltey have 
hree victories nnd a tie for four 

Kamta,

Walks Give Bosox 
Win Over Chicago

BOSTON, Aug. 29 Tlie Boa- 
ton Red Sox took ndvnntagc of Uu 
generosity of While Sdx Pltchei 
Lefty Jake Wade today (o beat Chi
cago 4 to 2,

Tlie victory enabled Uie Red Sox 
to gnln n full game on Uie New 
York Yankees, who nre out front by 
seven ganic.1.

Uie Bc>.̂ ôn IUII.1 tame In U%e 
Mcond Inning when Pete Fox open 
ed wlUi n single. Walks to Luplen 
Conroy. Wagner and DlMagglc 
forced In two runs, nnd Uien Johnny 
PMky poked a single for two more.
n>lr«t. *k r h >b r h
KnIInwarIb 4 0 ll lllMlcslci rf 9

T— U .. hi

Newsom Defeats 
Detroit Club, 4-1

WASIUNGTON. Aug. 20 l,r> — 
Wivshlngton's Senators (.quared Utelr 
la»l liomo series wUli Detroit Uila 
ftftemoon. beating Uie Tigers <-l. a.n 
Bobo Newsom .scattered eight Bengnl 
blows.

Tommy Bridges wn.n Ihe vlcUm of 
. Uic NaLs' nine hll 

own wlldne.\s.
Newsom gave the Tigers Uielr lone 

run hi the Inlllal Inning, walking 
Oehrlnger nnd York after two out 
McCo.\ky-!; i.lnnte scored QclirlnRi 
before the side was reured.

Bridges put Uie Senalor.i on U 
in their half when hit wild pUchrA 
let two nms across the plate. Sulll. 
vnn's .single drove In the third.

•n.r h.., 1

I s b J .............York lb 2
SiSs'M' ;
nox lb 4 

e 4

W**hln»lon -------- -------  S01\«IJ0 1
U»rM«. F*UUU», CtoMch«r. b«tl«d In—MrCia r̂. HuJII»R. Cmn.......

Two b*M hlu-~!ii>rnr*. CruD«r. Ktoira 
huc*—C*M. V.rnon. B»criJlc»—T '

r s ; .

A lsab Komps to 
$60,850 Victory

OtCCAGO, Aug. as ( ^ A ls a b  gal> 
loped to A tATM and a half kogth  
vIetotT in tbe $70,400 American derby 
at Waahlngton park today.

•eeond. wltb AaUclimax third aod 
Rounders fourth. Alsab ran the tnlle 
fu d a q ja rtcr la a :0 6  9/«.

Lamanske Wins 
22nd Game as 
Pilots Triumph

BOISE. Aug. 20 (,r<—Friuik Lam- 
Jiskc spaced seven Salt Lake CUy 
ilUi to give Bol.',e a 4 to 2 Pioneer 

Biu<ball league victory over Uie 
Bees tonight and unofflclnl compll- 
fttloas listed It a.s Uimniwke’n 22nd 
win of the season, equalling Uie 
league record set la.il year by BoUc's 
Oernld SUiley.

Tlic victory nave the Pilots a fl'J 
ime lead over second plnce Pocn- 

tetlo and n O'i-gnme uinrgln over 
third-plnce Idaho Fnlls. only teams 
wlUi mnUieniaUcal chance.-̂  of over- 
tiUclng tho airmen.

Bobe baLsmen got only five safe 
hILs off the hurling of Salt Lnke 
City t'wlrier Prank Cvltimlch but 
Uiey bunched four of them In Uie 
third fmrno to score all ihclr ruivi.

Lnmanske opened with a .■'Ingle, 
Rip KoeniK walked nnd Lou Ta- 
lone stole second iind Koenig r.cored 
■hen the Bee catcher tried lo cat 

Tnmone. Al Korhonrn rapped 
double to left, scoring Tnmone. J 
Kcpsey singled, sending Koriionen 
third, and Walt Lowe's fly-out s( 
the Dohe left fielder home.

Cooper Wins 17th 
Game for Cards

ST. 1X)-U1S. Aug. 28 (,1')-Sevcn. 
hit flinging by hanky Mort Coopei 
nnd Umely hllUng by Uie tail-end 
o f the batUng order today brought 
tlie Csrdlnals a 5 to 2 victory ovei 
the Philadelphia Phils and nnotlier 
.Hep nearer the league • leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

U was Cooper’s 17th triumph 
the tampalgn, coupled wiih Chlci 
Ro'a defeat of Brooklyn, moved the 
Cards within four gome.-i of Uii 
Dodgers.

Xforl Cooper. In tr>’lng for liLi 
17Ui victory, wore idilrt No. 17 which 
cnrly In the year belonged to Rookli 
Ervin DusaJc.
PhlUJilphU r k Of T...I. .k r I 
Mjkj 9b SO  
MurUuih u  4 0

i S ’; !U4rlon 4
M. CoDprr p S

l.«(l on . l-hlU«}tlpbl4 4; Kl
]|. Dun on l»ll»-l'>«r*on t I)« _  
g>y«r I. M. Coowr I.

lo “ JT’dJ I L _
BMk. ruMd btll—Uruin. LmIkv pU(b*r 
—P»«Twa. Umplf»-<J«iv ConUivd •"<!Tli.. J.ll. (».M)

prnJeMlonftJly — la iuai 
big a gnmble as Uie elements — llt- 

id flgurntlvely speaking, 
things were rolling alone 

.id the board of directors Of 
Ihr •f̂ sln Falls Cowboys wn.s smlllii 
for Ihe first Ume In two years of 
n-iiirrshlp. Money was rolling In. 
rwo players had been soUl for *000 
nnd altendnnco generally was ■ 
lltile belter than neceisary to pay

The month tras itlll A ujuil and 
you could reasonably^ expert (he 
weather man lo stay In form—hot

nut he blew a cold breath for 
the past week — and the attend
ance dropped off le aboat the »l»o 
of a small crowd at a roller rink. 
And DA everybody la down In (he 
domp*i again.
However, thhuts. arc nrver as bad 

but what they could bo worse.
Boise, now boasting nearly triple 

ir population, played to 138 cash

Giants Sweep 
Double Bill 
With Pirates

PrrrSDURGlI, Aug. 20 (/P>—Tlie 
Mew York OlanLs .iwcpt a double- 
leader «lth the Plltaburgh Pirates 
;odsy. winning Ui# opener. 3-0. on 
Ihe Uirre-hlt pitching of Hal Schu- 

ichpr nnd the nIghUap. 7-4, with 
.. 15-hlt atUick led by Mel Otl, 
Johnny and Mickey Wlt«k.

■■ Atii's doMble drove In both 
It tallies In the opener and gave 

_...jmiiclicr Uie nod over Lloyd 
Dim . who yielded only five blow: 

Tlie Pirates came from behind li 
le sixth Inning of the second gnm 
j  Ue the .score with Uirce runs, bu 

Otl -■ima.ilied his S5ih home run o. 
the sensnn In the .seventh ond Mlzc 
followed Immediately .with hta 22nd
four-

Tliwe two blows routed starter 
Bob Klinger and brought In Aldon 
Wilkie, who was Wuehed for 

er mil In the nlnUi when w iw k 
:orked liLs second trlplo of the 
ne nnd scored on Ott's outfield

H i . . :  .........................W.rWr ail 4 1 Jir.»r«rirt 4

the I night thi
evening Uic local directors 

bemoaned a small crowd of 303.
Friday night, only 170 fnns braved 

iho football wenUier for ihe opening 
nf the Cowboy-Rasset scries. You 
couldn't blame baseball fans for 
^tniing home In that kind of wenth- 
rr. Even Uie players admllted that.

Khorl shots:
Fishing WM never better Uian 

It U right new In the Dig Kraokle*. 
I’m told*. . . Oeorge Crowier, the 
Gooding printer, telli me he was 
up there over the week-end and 
easily caught his limit — and he 
admits being an amateur — of 
Dolly Vardons anil Rainbows, 
from 10 to I* Inches In length . . .
Umpire Conger Is peeved — and 

that's pulling It llghlly — wlUi Uils 
department, for staling In Friday's 
paper Uial "Bill McCory . . . was so 
illsRUsted wlUi Umpires Orr and 
Conger on Wedne.sday night Uiat 
he didn’t even show up In the Ogden 
duRout Tliubday . . ."

Agreeing wlUi Me.w.'. Orr and 
Conger that their decision on Uie 
disputed play wn:i very much cor
rect. X still claim Uiat Mr. MeCorry 
was very dlr.gusled wlUi Uie tlecWon 
— and the umpires. And for Mr. 
McCorry's acllnns. I’m still hoping 
thnt the fine Uiry leveled on him 
■licks . . .

Lana Shanks, the durable Cow
boy center fielder, hasn't been 
any ball of lire the p u t month 
fit the plate, but his great work 
during Ihe llrst two raenths of 
the campalm endeared him to 
Twin Fan« f»n» »o much that he 
walked away irlth the “ most val
uable player" a«rard. which will 
be made next Saturday. '. . Right

ballotts. while the next neares 
on Uie Cowhoy lineup has wel 
under 100 . .  .
Oerald SuUrv pitched Ills tin 

profcsslonnl ball umue of Uie senst 
Friday niglit for Boise and hcadi 
for Uie army . . . Mnrv Rickets, who 

purcha.'rd from Tulsa of the 
Texas league by Uic Chicago Cubn, 
Is Uie first Pioneer player to be 

dlrcet to n major league club 
ilnce formaUon of the league . . .  I' 
he draft dnran’t Interfere befon 

that Ume. he'll get a tr)'-out at thi 
Cubs' spring training camp . . .  a: 
will Bobby Adnnis, former ORdei 
Red player, wlUi Uie Cincinnati 
Reds . . .

H aegg Surpasses 
Accepted World’s 
Mark Sixth Time

STOCKHOL.M. Sweden. Aug. 
(<P)—Ounder Haegg. Swedish runn 
who Ls conducUng a one-man car 
paign to revise Uie middle dLstan 
record book. &l!u.hcd niorc Uxaii . 
setonds from the accepted world 
mark for the 3,000 meter run las

The slender 23-ycar-old flremai 
pounded ncroi.1 Uio flnUli line li 
8:01.2. as compared to Uie forme 
record of set five years ag^
by Ounnar Hockett, Finland. A mark 
of 8.00. by Henry Kalanie. Sweden, 
was awaiting approval, however

Play Postponed 
In Tennis Meet

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 </P>—Un 
favorable weather forced postpone 
ment of the naUonal tennLs cham 
plonshlps at Fore-st Hills today be
fore any of Uie second round matclv 
cs In men’s single.s hnd l>cen com
pleted.

Bob FalkcnbuTB. Uie Uollj-wood 
Junior sur. and AJeJo Russel of Uie 
Argentine each had won a set ;» 
Uielr stadium match when piny was 
halted for the day. Palkenburg won 
the first set 7-5. Rawell Uie second 

nnd Palkenburs was leading 4-3 
lie third. ThPlr match. It was 

announced, will be resumed to-

Started Youns:
DayJd pwragut carried a mld- 

ahlFaaon’i  wamint when he was 
only 0 years old. At the nge of 

he oeeompoftled the frigate 
K on Its famous crtUse of U» 

Pacific.

Roy Weatherly 
Bats Indians 
To 6-5 Victory

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 (,T)—Roy 
Sioniiy) WenUierly, bfnchcd yes- 
crday for weak hltUng, returned to 

the Cleveland lineup today and 
itiiged a one-man batUng show thiil 

cd Uie Indiana to a 6-5 victory 
the New York Yaiikec.s In Uit 

flnnl appearance of the TVlbc here 
ihls f,cn.%on.

Appeiirliig at the plate five times 
lie stocky Texan lilt Uirec singles, s 
ripic and a home run, the last com- 
ig in Uie fourth Inning with a mar 
n base and providing the Indian: 
■lUi ihelr margin of victory.
Tlio defeat sliced the,Yankees 

rad In the American league pennani 
ace to bcven gnmes over the Boatoi 

Red Sox. who defeated Chicago.
Tlie Indiana did all their damagt 

igalnst :;iarter Ernie Bonham, tag 
ring him for ten nt their 13 hits anc 
ill Uieir runs In the four Innings hi 
*’orked.

Johnny Lindcll slopped the Indl- 
ms cold In live innlngk of relief, lju 
the Yniik.1 failed to catch up agaliu 
U fty A! Smith. alUiough the; 
knocked him out In the eighUi wher 

scored Uielr final run.

Ogden Defeats 
Cards With 
Run in Ninth

POCATELLO, Aug. 20 (,TV-Ogder 
thlrd-ba.irmnn Oltl Fouts batted In 
the winning run wlUi a nlnUi- 
Inning two-bngger tonight as tht 
Reds bent Pocatello 5 to 4 nnC 
dropped the Cards to C>i games be
hind Uie Pioneer league pace-eettln? 
BoUe PlloLi.

With Uir scorc tied at four-al 
going Into the ninth Wnlt McHugh 
Ogdrn right fielder, bnnkrd out n 
double, then scored on Fouts’ two- 
ply blow.

Ogden wns ouUilt, M to 10. but 
the Reds bunched Uielr blows i 
pffecUvely, Ogden Uxik n one 
lend In the first Inning, s.iw 
Cnrds tnl:c command wlUi a U

fourth-lnnlng apiurgr, then 
; ahead ngnln with Uirre rui 
he fifth, Pocatello tlrd It i 

In Uie elKhth.
Tlie teams scheduled n doubl 

header for tomorrow, one game 
include the current i.crlr.s nnd tl 
;her to mnke up a pastixnird coi 

te.n.

.The Baseball 
Standings 

A  -

Leading Hitters

2 Ball Games Are 
Slated Today 
At Jaycee Park

T w o  ball gam c.t w e r e  sla tcd^ for Jn ycce  p a rk  to d a y .—  th e  
last Sunday o f  the 19<12 ba.seball season in T w in  Fall.s. Cold 
w ea th er  fo rc cd  po.stponcm ent o f  n ip h t’ s  en cou n ter w ith  

the Idaho F a lls  R u a se t

Former Pioneer 
Player Sold 
To Chicago Cubs

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (/P)—Pur- 
diiuae of a pitcher and an out
fielder from the TuLsa club of the 
Texas league wa.s announced to
day. by Janies T. Oallagher. gen
eral manager of Uie Chicago 
Cuba.

The players are Joe Berry, a 
righthander who has won 18 
Riunes. and Marvin Rlckert. a 
left handed batter who has been 
hitting nround JIO.

TJiey will reiwrt to Uie Cute at 
the end of 'iniha’s scnson.

Rickert played W’lUi the Bolie 
Pilots during Uie 1930 CBinpalgn 
\i\ the Cliuvi C Pioneer league 
nnd went to the Cla.ss B W «tcm  
fiitcrnatloiinJ tho following sea-

Angels Defeat 
Beavers; Oaks 
Lose to Padres

Rupert Meets 
Pocatello 
Team Today

Rupert’s tough SCI league base
ball tenm will tackle the strong Po
catello railroad nine In n'gamo Sun- 
ilay at 2:30 on Uie Rupert diamond, 
it -KM announced here ytsltiduy by 
fnilph McCloy, Rupert manager.

~ ie  gonie Is expcctcd to be one of 
highlights of the local ba.seball 
on and will present come of Uie 

best amateur baseball players In 
he state of Idolio In action.

McCloy nko aiinounccs Uiat Uie 
lupcrt aggregation will uuiglo with 
ho Mountain Homo club for the 
ouUi nnd noulhwcstern IdiOio 
diamplonshlp at Jaycec park here 
rue.'idny evening In a game .-.inKed 
for the bencllt of the local USO. 
Tlie tilt will Btm-t nt 8:30.

E.irl IM00.V:) Mny. iicc Rupert 
hurler. will probably be on Uie 

■ound for boUi contcats.
McCloy announced Uiat a uroup 

of SCI league ’’ left-overs" had chal
lenged the SCI lenguc All-Star tciun 
that opixjscil the Twin Fnlls Cow
boys Uist Monday Dlght In nn cx- 
hlblUon game.

On Uio cliallenglng team would 
bo .such players as Sanford. Hatch. 
D. Broadhe.id and Whlttakpr from 
Rupert: Kllnk. Morgan, Willhwm 
from Burley; StnnKcr and Hurd 
■ om Jerome; Benbrook and Mc- 

rath from Hnlley; plus at Inist 
i'o players from the Sho-^honc club. 
Tlie All-Siars. managwl by Bob 

Davb of Jerome, have acceplcd Uio 
:linllcnge and It haa bern drcidod 
hat a Berle.! of benefit giuiir.-. will 

be played. The flr;.t la l̂al̂ <l for 
Sunday. Sept. 0 at Jerome.

McCloy a.nks all lib; plnjrr 
- J  on hand in Jerome for tiip 1 
dny..Sep\. 6 gamc-slatrd to ,Ma 
3;30 p, m.

O:.borne un- 
tlip elghUi to 
I. The Angela

d.iy. 5 to 4, as Wnym 
cocked n wild pitch Ir 
allow the winning ru 
n.MUmcd a four game.-

Portlund _____ 000 210 010—4 7 3
Lai Angeles ... 001 300 O lx-5  10 0

O-'bome and Leovlch; Lynn, Davla 
:» and Campbell.

si:au> 9, RAINICR.S s
SAN l-TlANCISCO, Aug. 20 (.?) — 

Tlic San FrancLsco Seals clubbed 
hree Seattle huriers for n. S to 5 
victory today, their fourlh straight 
iver the Ralnlcrs. Lenn Larry Jan- 
•cn was Uip winning pluher, Al 
,ibke Uie loser.

The Bcore:
ieatue ............003 000 002—5 11 2
jan francLnco 000 212 31*—0 11 1 

Carnett. Llbkc lO). Guay (7) and 
Collins; Jansen and Ogrodowskl.

KACS 5-2. STARS «-U  
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Aug. 29 (,P) 

—Sacramento 1<mi n Imlf g.mie and 
it back to three full gnmcs be

hind Los Angeles after splitting a 
doublehender with Hollywood today.

Derringer Blanks 
Braves for  1-0 Win

CINCINNATI. Aug. IIB (.V,—Paul 
Derringer blanked the Boaton Urnvci 
wiUi five hits today. The only 'Cln. 
clnnaU rtm was rookie Max Mar- 
sihall's homer Into Uie risUt litld 
stands In Uio first Inning.

The llght-hltUng Rc<la were uii 
ble to get a man past first baae afl 
Uie opening Inning.

Slbbl SlaU doubled for Uie Braves 
In Uic first but was strand^. Nan
nie Fcrnande* singled to open the 
slxUi and Lombardi walked, but De; 
ringer left them wlirrr they were.
lUaUn ■>)> r h I'lnrlnnill ah r

■ " ' Commercial —  
or Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
We ore Bdetiuately manned 
and equipped .to glvo you fait, 
expert repair ser ’̂lce on all 
trucks or tractors. Try our 
shops «r?tl

McVEYS

Hollywood the, opene 
vnd Sacrnmc 
cap 14 to 2,

hi 10

... 010 001 000 3—5 15 
100 100 OOO 2—4 II 

ind Bren

ito took
the short 

First gn 
Kollywoo<l 
Sucrnmciii 

joiner. Thomns < 
sel: Donnelly nnd Mi 

second gnme—(7 Innings):
iiollywoo<i ....... 000 001 0— 2 s :

menlo 312 243 X—14 13 I 
imas, DnrLsoff (4) nnd Atwood 

Schmidt nnd Marshall.

PADRKS 0. OAKS S 
SAN DIEOO. Aug.' 20 <-1V-Wnlly 

Hebert, veteran left-hander, rack ’ 
ip his 20th 1042 victory tonight 
Ian Diego walloped Oakland. 0 
. to uke n 3 to 2 lea/1 in Uie sevc 
■nine Pacific coast league series. 
The score :

Onkland ........ 000 300 011—5 13
!an Diego ......023 101 30x-0  11

Pippen. Velovlc (Oi. Corbett ' 
ind Raimondi; llcberl nnd SalVeld.

one gam e w jw  schedu led  f o r  
2:;J0 this n ftcrtioon .

’The oUier wUI start at 8:30—prc 
:eded by the fesUvlUes that wll 
feature "Robello night" In which 
Cowboy Skipper Tony Robello will b« 
honored wlUi two gifts by Twin Palis 
baseball boosters.

tipeciai rrognm  
TliLs special feature program 

el under way around 7:30 and Is 
nderdlreeUon of Uie Junior Cham' 

ber of commerce. Special attrocUoiij 
vlll Include 60-ynrd dasli event, d r  
:Uttg b&ies. Vlwow accuracy and 
nhcr track actlvUles, with members 
of Uie Cowboys nnd Ru.'LieUi compel* 

ig. Prises will be offered Uie wlnnci 
I each division.
Also included In the night's pro 

gram will be prexnUiUon of b|>or 
ihirtd to members of the Cowboy  ̂
who were chosen on the Ploncc: 
league All-SUir team: Tony Jell. Joe 
Faria, Jack Lolirke, Ernie Slerrn. Jlm 
Olsen and Lane Shanks.

The ball tfnme Is-slated Jo gel 
iiderway at 8:30.
Friday night Uic Cowboys dropped 

the 31»l one-run margin game of the 
season to Uio visitors, S-4.

,  Robello clouted his ICth 
home run of the season-but Uiat 

asn’t enougli,
Ttt'ln Palb scored a pair of rut 

the first Inning, but the R\sŝ cl.̂  
Uirough with four In the Uilrd 

when Gordon Donaldson and Dill 
Dunn nicked Jell for singles and 
Wenner walked to load the sacks.

Jessen foree<l £)unn at Uilrd n.s 
Donaldson scored and then Bob 
Paterson rapped out a triple to 

0̂ more runs in. Bob Bulwlnkel hit 
single to score Paterson with the 

fourUi run. Tlic fifth Rus.set score— 
,nd winning run—was Dick Wcr 
ler'g four-bngger In the seventh.

Cowboya Seore 
Twin Falls got two counters In Ui 

Irst when Ernie Sierra and Jack 
HaUhelt led o ff with singles am 
Manager Robello walked to load thi 
socks after Nick Sunserl had ground' 
ed out.

Loluke Uicn filed to center, bu  ̂
Paltrr.on droppcdthc b^U and Stem 
cored. Shanks filed to center agnli 
.nd Hatchett scored after Uic catcl; 
Tlie cowboys got another In th' 

asl of Uie Uilrd after two men wer> 
down. Robello doubled nnd thei 
icored on Lohrkc’s ground ball 01 
whlcli Dunn erred.

After Wenner had lncrea.sed Idahi 
Falls’ lead with hts circuit -smash fi 

1U1. Robello followed sui 
on in the Twin Palls haU 

of Uie Mime Inning.
Tlie cowboys threatened agnln li 

the ninth when Robello walked, wen 
■ nn a pn-wed ball and tc 

third on Lolirkc’s groumler. Bu 
Iks filed out to left to end thi 

Inning,

Redskins Are 
Favored to 
Defeat Army

By FRANK FRAWLET 
LOS, ANOELES. Aug. 30 W  — 

The Army has made Uie Redskin ' 
bltc the dust before, and maybe 
It can do IV again, buV In advance. > 
of tomorrow's football season o p ^ -  
er between MaJ, Wallace W a # »  
Army .All-SUrs and'tho Washing
ton Redskins of Ihg pro ranks the 
service boys look ;iecond best.
■ A crowd of from 86,000 to 100.000 
Is expcctcd to swell the army relief 
fund. The magnet seems. to be 
"Sllngln’ Sammy" Baugli,.Uie great
est pou thrower In football, but 
the Army will field a sUirtlhg line
up 6f all-Dixie talent and thous
ands of transpmnled Texans are all 
set to let go with a long series of 
blood chilling-war whoops,

. . Tough OppoUUen 
."Just look 'Bl the peiiionnel of - 

Uiat Army .“iquad,” volunteers Rfly-’ ' 
Flaherty, who tutors Uie Washing
ton teom. -Nearly half of them tvra 

■from the pro league. The rest ara 
collegians who had offers from the 
pro ranks and wouldn't aecept. We 
don’t undcresUmato their strength."
' Thomn.son, Pugh., Conatser and 
Kimbrough,, who w ill'• comprise 
Wade's storting baekfleld, formed 
tho Texas Aggie baekfleld of ISIO. 
when SouUiem California passed 
them up )n Its Rose Dowl invlta- 
ll'on in favor of Tennessee, Wade 
admlLs U will be a tough iob trying • 
(0 corral Daugb buf Jils linemen ' 
know their na.ilgnmenti and If they 
can cxecute Uienf Sammy won’t 
have much Ume to pick out his 
pass receivers.

Redskins Heary 
Waiihlngton will outweigh the 

-Army In Uie line and In addiuon 
will poa.ses.1 the advantage o t 'e x -  
pericnce, having played together 
as a unit for several years.- But 
here agnln Wade Is trj-lng to use 
men who are familiar with one an- 
oUier's play, and there will he four 
Texa.1 Aggies among his forwards. 

Klckoff time: 2:30 Pacific war
time.
Army
Ferguson _
D le k e y ___Frlta__
H auser___
Routt ____
Myers ____
Dawson __
Thomason .
Pugh ...... ..
Conatser

Pos. • w ashlngtiri 
___ MasterscC

_  Aldrich 
. Sltvlnskl 
.... Delnor

Baugh 
Moore 

. Farkaa

Fanrlli. flim*. B*crl(l«t
— Jn»n. llofO* rnna — W>nn«r. R*h«|U. 
Thr». kw« hit — I'Xtnan. Tw. b«M hlu— KsUlla. Jnxn. Rnnj In —
-■t»k.lV wIilnJ

Daca Rec'ired In 21 nUtes Indi
cate tnm- e\B /  Uilrd person Is *a 
automobile driver.

■-W.II..4 f.r J,II Ir

RECORD NIGHT!
Fun. Entertainment for All]

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, 7:^0 P.M.
ROnELI.O NIGHT. PRESEN
TATION OF GIFTS. FLAYERS’ 
TRACK MEtrr AND A BALL 

GAMEI
T w in  F n ib  C O W B O Y S 

vs. Idah o  FalU  R U SS E T S
Ooubleheader In War Bonds, tool

EXTRA GAME . 
Sunday, 2:30 P. M,

iturday

, a s t i t c h  i n t i m e - s a v e s  n i n e

UUh Oa Rtftrnng Co. 
SUtioni «nd Dealers 

ra iU ProtbxU 

E vcruw hcrc in  Id a h o  
■ and Utah

fihsicic in, ^

at your neighbortiood 

PER 8 8 -V I C O  sU lioti

Car Coniervoiien Htadquarten
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H Y R O M S.L E W IS
A G I M R H E A O

DECLO. Aug. 29 — nyruia 
LewU. D«clo. w u  elceted president 
o( tne 'Tfiera uaoclAtlon lor the-lOlh' 
coiueeuClve ycftr at lu  annuai mect- 
liia In Albion thU wMk. He liw been 
president «U but Lhe llrat three year* 
or the orBMxUiUon. 

i The keynote of the prOBrmn wm 
•; Uio necessity ol aacrlflce* and ax\
• dll-out eWort to wlfl the’ war. It 
t VM pointed out U>at the coum«e 
. (LD̂  resourcefulness which enabled 
'  the ^oneers to.AUbdue the wlldor- 

s uid buUd tticlr hmries sliould

__ _____ M preserve our democratli
va>’3 or life in the lae« of a.world

■ upheaveL
The members were welcomed by 

Mayor Joe Simonson, Albion.
Judxe DftUer Speaks

Judge T. Bailey U e, Burley,' laud
ed Uie spirit or tlie 7Ders and paid 
trlbuio to the rapidly dwindling 
sroup of men and women'who ez> 
emplliled old-fftfthlOiied Aincrlcan- 
î m U the winning or'Uia west.

‘'The nation Is iiow eugaged in ft 
Riruggle foe survival," lie tleclared. 

.'•And not oniy'must one war be 
■ttoii. but o  second one wJjen the 
boj'5 return home and our cUlreni 
fiice tlie tcrrlllc problems of Un 
paiL-war era."

Coiuirtwimaii Henry Dworshak de
livered ft brief nddrcrj In which 
Mre-wd the . contributions to  ̂
tor>- which muat be njiiUc by 
cltlseiifi. Tlie production - of food

■ atuff.i luid oilier cisciillul acUvUlc! 
on Uio home front are aa hm>ortmH 
AS the production of tanlcs. planes, 
ships and munlUonz, he said.

"An our uons crusade for the roui 
freedoms throughout Uie world wi 
muit perpccuntfl for tiiem ac hom* 
Ihue same rlghU and liberties sc 
Uini when they return UieywJl 
conUnuo.to ehjoy Uie hcrl|l l> l il 
clUzenship, Ulio post acn«t!H66e,’ 
declurc<l Uie.ponsrcianan. 

ain. Uayes lUadi lliitary
■ Interesting hLitorlcal data wa; 

presented by Mrs. Anna IIiiyc.5. Twli 
KiLlis. historian of Uie Kroup. Stio 

' cILitrlbuted coplcu. of Uic assoclailon 
. history from 1021 to the pre.',cnt

■ time. This listed ouUiinndlng events 
of post meetings.

Messages were read by Adonis 
^llelson from aov. Clarlc and rormei 
Congressman Addison -T. Smith, i 

^ W er who la now retired In Wa.ih- 
ipCliBton.

' A solo was sung by Nile Matllien’s 
and olher musical numbers were 
presented by Mrs. Mnye Anita John
son. Prayers were glVen by Diivld 
Hubbord. Elba.
. An Inipre.'alvc.part of Uie program 

vas tlie memorial ser '̂lce for m<
‘ bera who died durins Uie yew.

' r Officer* Beclecled
All oUier office

They are: WlUls Sears, first ... . 
preflldent; Dert MiUionoy. «ccond 
vice-president; Lula Sear.i, seen 
tAr>’; Rachol Lewis, aulstant seen 
tary: J. D. Chatbum. jjeiuurer, ar 
Mr.i. imyes. historian.

T\H’o hundrca were prcient. 
meeting will be held next year. This 
year the banquet and dance wen 
dbcontlnued.

PAUL
Mr.i. H. A. Whltton, who has been 

vlilting at the M. l i  Watson homo 
lor several weelu, left for Twin 

■ Pnlb where she wlU visit friends for 
two weeks.

Tlio Bid or Bunch club met at 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Craven. Rupert. Mrs. Orville SUmp- 
c«n. Paul, won prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holbert re- 
L) turned homo last week rrom Call- 
vfom ln  where he had been employed 

ot a saw mill for dcfetiae wort. They 
will vlilt for some time at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. John 
Hodden.

Mr. and Mra. Wood Biutlan at 
aon, Reed. Riverton, Utah, recent 
vhlted her brother and sLiter-li. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Arthur. 
Tlic party drove to 6un Valley.

Mrs. £d Kirkpatrick left for Haul- 
ton where she will spend several 
diiys visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Reed.

Mr. and Mra, Albln Brown left for 
Salt Lake City after recelvlni{ word 
of the serious illness of tlieir daugh 
ter-ln-law. Mrs. Ellwood Brown, wlv 
unden '̂cnt an appendix operatloi 
and is In-crlUcai condition.

Mr . Cilftotd WllUlte, Potaleilo. U 
spending several daj-» visiting her 
(InUKhtfr. Mrs. Janies McGee, teach
er In tlip Poul school.

Clifford Morgiin arrived froii 
Btocktoii, Ciillf. He Is a barrack; 
orderly there. He will spend 18 dayi 
here on lurloiigh vlslUng hLi mother 
Mrs. EdlUi Morgan.

Didn’t Like Tobacco
I Like many women of her time 

•53eorKc Wa:.hlnBton'8 moUier puffed 
on a pipe, according to many writ
ers. Her son obliorred Uie “ weed" 
even thouRh he was a tobacco plant
er. and made a wry face when cu-j- 
tom cwnpeiled Wto I* tftkc a •wcnk 
pll)c-0f-pcnce witli Uie Indli

i berries.Tomatoes and lemons a

B y  WUllBm Fcrsusos

DETROIT
h a s  an  a ir  ra io  sheltcr.
LARGE EN O UGH  TO H O lO . 
1T5 ENTIBE p o p u la t io n / ' 

AN OLD SALT M lNS 
BENEATH THE CITY HAS 

a s  MILBS OP PA55A&ew.ttr« 
ATAOEPTH 6 f  1.000 FBer.

A  C U H M E R B U N D
IS A

SASH-LIKE GARMENT 
GERMAN SOCIETY 
DISPtAY OF NOIITHERN LtffHTj

aJjSWER: Sash-Uke gat

Grange Furrows
By J . R. C R A W F O R D

AWAIiDSGIiANIED
AT wm p

aoooiNa. Aus. u  — pusm _>utu announe*d br Ut« m<U]t 
niBK itia ooodlai county t»lr ' u  (oue<n: uvcaiocK diwartme 
Bwlc*, op«n eliM. 1  7»r aod OT«r. 
boar (roland Ctitai» Karl riuce.
»n<l Jud; llirry Doyd. 3rd, Sli moni^ and undtr 1 yr*r. b«t Mw pU (To- 
iMid onm»). fur wink, uj^ smi ^  under S monthi (Pound Cninal. Earl 
maca. Ut kod and; SaroetC mact.

re«r and •o»̂  ̂ be*t »ow tPoUnd 
China). Earl mncs. Ut aod lad: Itoj 
Ulnic. 3. Ulx month* and under 1 year b«l aow pl« ,<I‘oland Earl
rranc«. Bill l>oland. 1. BMl |Ul vndei a (Poland Ctima). £am(«i
mnee. sUU Poland, l*l: Satl Fta«c» 
SUlj PelatKl. lad and 3rd. Oa« yaai

J«n*)r|. no7 Mink.

D. ralf«.
B!‘ rai«r*

........................ iDuroo Jif-
i.ncr. l«t and and. Ona y«r lv»i boar (HampaWrt), W. 
it. Ulx mooUx and under 1 boar pu (llampablrti, W.

. aow (llampttilre), 
d and. t)1< monlbi

Ul and and; Earl mnc*. I

./•ir5.r£“S . illampanirt barrows, A aiid

amb (Oiilfolkl. Dorolbr Sdholm. J
ji«ed), Qeriruda ' IJornhcr, Ut; Kc 
J«U1 Kornhrr. Mil «nd 3rd.

4-11 atl.«p I

Mony ot my' acquaintances and 
many whom I do not know have 

I very bitter about Uie "palaces''
. ore being built for Uic Japa- 

ovcr at the relocation center.
• Eden. In fact many arc blt- 
In their denunciation of the 

Japanese-Amerlcans, and elass them 
all Into one subversive group, I )iave 
talked with some of Uie them and 
note that they are friendly and anx
ious to be Rood American citizens, 
even ns your boy.', nnd my boys are 
anxious to be Joynl Amerlcnn.i. Tliey 
icaUic the nteU lor liielr rbstilcUii 
life over nt the camp nnd express 
Uiemselve.1 as desirous of being Kood 
clUzens. cau.ilng as little trouble as 
possible to the authorities.

They act very much like our own 
boya and girls and I auk you of souUi 
Idaho to witlihold your Judgment 
ond condemnation In tlie.ie trying 
times. Tlie very c.vsence of democ
racy compcLi you to treat Uiem an 
all good American cUltcns should be 
treated. Tlie proof of the value of 
any form of Rovcrnment Li Uiat It 
worka for a great ma.-yi of Uie rov- 
emed. If class hatred l.t In evidence 
on nU aides there Is no true de
mocracy.

WonU (o Help 
I met a lad who wa.s a graduate o. 

Uie University of Washington, ant 
ho was. loud In his praise ot thi 
country of hLi birth, ttie United 
State.i. but he deplored the f.ct 
Uiat he was compelled to sit Idlj' by 
while his nation's hfe was In ‘ 
balance. He wanted so much I- 
something for his counlo’. but 
Uiat ho wnji liclple.'is. He said that 
nil of his friends bouKlil bond.i un 
til their Income wan stopped by Ui 
taklnft of tlielr property and Jobs, 
by Uie Kovcmment. He' seemed to 
be a very eurne.nt younn American 
wham I should bo proud to ac
cept as a frtetid aud tcllov.- cltiMu. I 
firmly believe that only the Amer
icans and tlie Bngllsh are so stepped 
in the shallow mockery ot racial 
superiority that they would throw 
away tJie talenta and cultural ad
vantages to be found In accepllnR 
tlie best to bo had from Uie relliied 
product of our ‘•meltlnR pot." Wc 
fear aabotaRe from these people, 
but I submit to you. as Intelligent 
Amerlcan.s, Uiat anyone who delib
erately. In nny manner or by any 
means, contributes to a le.uenlng of 
our best efforts at this time or any 
oUier Ume. Ls RUllty of sabotage and 
subversive acUvlty. And under thla 
head I wish to place all who weaken 
the moraU or the physical alrenglh 
ot our fighting forces. c.ipcclally 
those who provide Intoxicating liquor 
and vice.

Wind and Dust 
We had a wind storm of no small 

caliber over at the relocation center 
Thur.iday, and as our b o «  put It 
-'It was worth a day’a pay Jiut to 
jc out In Uie wind and dusL" At 
4m cs'lt wan Impoa-slblo to see 10 
êet In tront of you. because of tlie 

Just. And the fine particles Bitted 
Into every building with Uie slight
est opening. To those people who 
were Just brought from the coast It 
must have been torture. Of course 
at such a Unit to nccompllah much 
In the work lino Li lmpo.vilbte. ns 
the o 'cs  and nostrils become filled 
with (he dust particles until breath
ing is an effort. So don't be too 
envious ot the plutocraUo workers 
over at the center, u  It Is aomeUmes 
anything but pleasant, vlth dust 
from two Inches to a foot deep. 
The drinking water is splendid and 
ibundant which is a necessity In 
my community nearly. (We have 

worried along a good while at Buhl

SAVE
ALL COOKINO FATS AND 

QREASES USUALLY WASTEUl 
Your Cdotilry Needs Them 

naJP avuiia Purl Uarbor and trio 
Ueu»«witaa, luaeb reoia

Taka aan* to yimr morkit.
*?• »»4t mukra la Ida&o art lUtTPUrl *lta aultkbla centalsirB 

(M bandilot taia irtuC n n  nu 
«*U0 It tad pay Tou 00 a bmi* ot 
4 east* M> pouad Oaaa Mau

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
XwtD fftU* f i !4  •  Ooodlag 47 

Roper* 5 0

and I  guess the well was low the 
times I have been in Twin t'alis,)

Tlie folks over there are restless 
as Uiey are an lndu.itrloun people 
and time hangs heavy on them. But 
soon they will find plenty to do. as 
I was told Uiat there ore 17,000 
acres of land Uiat will be brought 
under cultiviitloii as quickly ns pos
sible.

Soli Looks Good
ThLi tract should be very nearly 

self sustaining when In fall culti
vation, Tlie aoll .ieem.1 «ood for the 
most part and should yield abun
dantly for sonic years. 'Saw come 
tractors and plows, as well as many 
drag harrows. A large portion of the 
land has been cleared for buildings, 
but wae not needed so Li available 
for farming. The streets in centei 
are wide and I saw where one fam
ily had set out quite a good sized 
flower bed.

Three years from now one .....
hardly recognize the place if I 
know t h o s e  Japanese-Amerlcar 
neighbors ot oura and their Jap
anese parents, people who have 
been compelled to live on onc- 
fourth of on acre per tamlly will 

-certainly go to Vjwn with two e 
nenrly per person. Work on ... 
buildings should soon bo completed 
and the people will then get down 
to business.

One little tellnw ruvo me r̂ imi 
iwtoto chips, Tlicy ore trlcndly am 
want to be a help. Our bus got Inii 
a mudhole and two ot Uie boy 
hitched on and pulled us out with 
army trucks after an hour of hard 
work. They were very persistent and 
wouldn’t give up- We had quite an 
audience, perhaps 200 or more, and 
It waa a typical American crowd ot 
boys and KlrLi. curious to see the 
fun. .Tlie older folks stayed In the 
background. Many of Uio lads had 
iiwcat flhlrl-1 wlUi the name of the 
school they had iittended written 
across the front, nbo quite Amer- 
Icar, One lad suggested that if Uiey 
nil pushed on Uie bus they could get 
11.1 oiit. Anyhow don't hate Uiese un- 
fortunaie people, for as sure as 
there Li war. hate Is the underlying 
cause, aided and abetted by greed. 
n i  look .around some more and r.ti 
what I can find out and tell yoi 
later.

RUSSELL LANE
Mrs. p. A. Teater has returned 

home alter spending a week being a 
Kuc.1t of her daughter. RuUi. at her 
commencement held in Los Angeles 
la-nt week,

Donald Wlilte will tcach literature, 
debating and speech at the Junior 
college ul iiasUicn’Ille. lo.

Mary EHezlbUi Montgomery hu 
returned to her home at Rupei 
after spending several weeks visit 
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Montgomery, and attending a we< 
dlnir at Bakersfield. Calif., where si: 
was mold of honor.

Imogene nnd Maxine Hughes ha\. 
returned to Colton. Calif., after 
spending the summer at the liom 
o f'th eir  uncle and aunt. Mr. an 
Mrs, Albert Hughes.

Mrs. RuaeeU Bodenhamer left fc. 
San Leandro, Calif, .where she will 
visit her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tappen Ludemann, 
and their iniant son. She will also 
visit another daughter at Alameda. 
Calif.

Frank BalU is spending severai 
weeks ot tlie McLeod Brothers ranch 
near Fairfield taking hot bftths.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant I^nd have 
moved to Jerome. They were hon
ored by sercra] of their friends at 
a ppt-luck supper. Mr. Land has 
been janitor at the Russell Lone 
school house tor several years.

The V.Flfc h»* complele<l lhe la
bor survey o f  thU formlnB secUon. 
all west of Eden. Those who assist
ed with the survey were Leo Rog, 
antine. Uiwrcnce Jensen, A. Brem
ers. Wilbur Turner nnd JJ\-erett Utt.

Tlie Pioneer meeUng which was 
always held In August was poetponed 
unUl fall.

VVooi was uken iiJia a sheqi't 
back and made into a />uU in two 
hours and 10 minutes in England.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
hones, mulea and cows. For 
immediate pickup call 03UJ3-TP. 
U AST ALICK TROUT rABU

....................jmb« far market. A
novrn. A; Orne McCor. A; Qersr Korun«r. 3 A Brndn: Kmntlh Kc 
her, 3 A gradm; MfrtdltU Klrtr. 
Htlcn Llhbrcchl. 3 D E'adn. DlY.
■n« PWD 'lamb loc brff<Hn« purpc 
illdrad Hilholm. A: Uertruda Korn.. . t; Dorothy Rdhnlni. A; Jlmmr Bryan,

s:*:; “ “. ' S ' "ir»«img piirpoae*. Lila Kune. D.

4ri. V. W, <far.oii. and; DoBbl. 
mwn, 3rd. neat pen. 3 ttmalft. (any 
>rerd). Herb rattcrson, lat: Dalf 
tr. and: Mn, Olenii Uau«r. and 4-11 clUD poultry prolacta: Oli 
.•n of 3 puH»U. Robfrt Cralu. A: 
la Enaunia. 11; nobtijr Dovlnglon. H.

Immir Pol’d; Juana Cniiun»a.* n a

. . S ' " ; ; . , " * ? i , ; ,
nrldf. Ul. null I yrnr anil uiiilrr
rt*i» IHfifSoTtli, V»V a

rirldi, Ut: Donald Campbell, and Ilell»m 1 yf»r and undfr a (Ilorffnfdl 
K, ntldj. Ul; Donald Campbell, 2nd

M A R K E T S  A N D ' F I N A N C E

S T O C M M  
NIIOIEI TRADE

Markets at a Glance
Nr.W VOHK. Au*. M u rt-  I mli^; buyltit wan~. IUojirti irrriuiar: r»ll» aod uUlllln 

^n\u.n elaad'rj’ trai* itmani oJJmU

I till
I auaj/i llinU*c] ahlt̂

I Sludrj numlnat t

aewina » 
decUnes 
Trnding 

Til ere 
o-ilde frc 
Indlcnuc

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 {U,R>—Stocks 
turned irregular in quiet weekend 
dealings today atter an Initial riil- 
lyini: nttmipt.

Tlie early lirmlng movement met 
poor follow-through support and 
some L'iues gave up their gains.

, there was little concertcd 
ind advtincca oulnumbercii 
as Uio cloae approadiecl. 

was very dull. 
wn.1 IltUe buslî css nev.'s. 

im weekend steel scliedulcs, 
iii-i were that natloiinl 

oprratlon.i would show iltUe change 
next week Lrotn the present period, 
with a dip ut Chicago otfHettlng 
gains cUcwliere.

Overnight tax developments ap
peared favorable but had lllUe mar
ket Influence. ----------

Tlie so-called "reorganliaUon" 
rails met support on favorable tax 
developments but higher-priced Li- 
sues were easy on balance. Chlcngo 
Ai Eastern Illinois A equaled lUi 1043 
high on a narrow change and Hud
son <5: Manhattan Lviuen rcnched 
new hlKlLi. SanUi Fe was down S  at 
43'.. LouLivllle & Na.ihvllle

I 50 and . oUii
prominent ralLi had small lo.--ie;

AlrcrafLi met some support undei 
tend or Douglas, up IVi to SlU 
Steel, copper nnd motor share: 
moved narrowly, wltli, Continenta 
Motors reaching a new high. Ncv 
highs nlio were set ty  Gabriel com
pany at 3!i. up U| General Bnk. 
IniT preferred 121TI. up Ti: Inter- 
national Minerals preferred IB.

k 33Ti

. and; Arthur

Of heller* for tn«r»»u J 
rrank Kiidaon! C:'Kell U

CampbfllVa A gradi, u‘v‘ bfef lielffn. breeding. . 
r>ell. A. DIV. IV. 1 o 
IX>naia Campbell, A.
Wholm, lii; Alice Ucwn,
anowr<l lambti. 4-lt cuiti

ln«; UUdred 
:itd; Oerlrudn 
I conlentanu

Koch.
itlfer c

. II.
iiid Mrs. Vcrn Tomlinson .. 
n, of Jerome, visited at Uio 
if Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perrins 

and Mra. EUiei Tomlinson.'
Mr. and Mrs. McredlUi McVlckcrs 

Idaho •Falls, npcnt a few days vL'.lt- 
friends In Albion.

Pierre Mahoney and baby lefi

J?i^pl0n!"yi‘ W! Cif:

and son. 3rd; Car.o 
Mauey and. Bon. t(

a' yean, ajid i. 
Carton. Ut: lUid Wi and Son. iih. Heifer 
a (ItoUinnl. Maa>ry 
Canton. 2nd: Wallace

DMr» ivrr tllolitpli

year and under a (Que'rnary), I’aul

?r"'l*,e®.ran;i unijer 2,

(o”irrneeyl."jlmr
'•'*al’S''’iin<l«r I rear 
nir- flteele. lil: Dan-

nie aorrell. 3i.d,̂
I Dairy

hfjfrr ĉair JimmT™Bteel̂ , a!' nien
Kclm'ti C: 'wnald

iTincr. w, caivin
iiprclal awar<U

m b membe’rrr Kenneih IComher. heet
foeder. 13.50* NaUokia

nei« mee^o^wl ' i « l^ J « * “ l*ye«'o'r
' Women*

t£ n "- '% J ^ l . «rk.Womon'a D̂ par
Is clolh. Mr.. nobertDrjan .; Mni. Joe / 4iiu: Mra.

;u>ea. Mlaa Lucia 
n'ri.e?“ « i "

Urla. Ut; Mra. DOI 
Marion LaPonc. 3r

£ '2 " & 5 “c « o f ' S » ” S:°S.n!
IMbroIdtred lunch aeu. UUa tJrIa.

Laura Pr'wnon. ard.'llooK  ̂ rUgi. Ur». 
Deulah lUby. ]it: Un, Sol Bs*«rt. Ind; efochat rua*. XtUa Clara Thoma. 2«li 
braided ruw, M», Jane Palmar. Ut 
gullU. qullt«d wlthlo lacl 4 or j 
r*€r*. Un. Oladn Cromwell, tat: Mn, 
Ruth XeUer, and; Un. Xd Sogtr. 3rd.

D*i(bt UcCmtM.'and: Ura. Ruih'wu<

as JoUew*; Un, Jo« Arkooeh. ciochei lunen aet: Mn. Mabel aarx. apron; 
UUt Una. alip. Arucln brouiht Tor dla. 
pUr Included xvrral oil ralouoo.

80rt«i*la "omii a i? ^ * f”^»*^fono«l 
prlica: Elfbt osC«n. Ura. Brron N . . .  . . . .  ^  ^  noblnaon, :r
Ufa, J. W. Curtli

c. a'lluithMVeaccui. u l ' '
SU pom pots dahllu. Un. E. S. RoMMon. Six tnlnlawra daWlaa, CTlUlea nou, ut. Sis iladloll. “

W Curtli. ut: R«ub«n wniUn. Ituth Henry, 3fd, Six mix— _____
Un. lUy Stewart, lit; Mn. D. Mtlaeo. 
and; Ur>. Jultua Behraltt. 3rd. Thr«« fO<ta. 1 vartetr, Mn, C. B. Itu|baa,

.......................................... ... . .  Pos
tal Tclcgrnpli preferred ia'.», ut 
U; axiil Standard Oil Company of 
California 33’ i . up »i.

American Telephone reacted from 
irly flrmne.vi to a small lois. 
an A: Foreign Power preferred 

issues gained l>-i polnw each, tlie 7 
preferred to a now high. Some farm 
equipment' ^hares were easy.

Dow Jones preliminary claiing 
stock nv^erajes; Industrial. lOO.-ll, 
ip 0.18; fall. off 0.13; AJtUliy, 

lU S. up 0.07; nnd OS stocks. 35,55, 
Ip O.OI.

Stock Dales were 137, crop shares 
ompared with iCO,4lO last Saturduy 

Curb stock salc.i were 28,618 shares 
igaln.1t 25.C03 shares a week earlier.

ALBION

/elser whe. will Vtil ht
days, Sho ha.i been 

l.-.lilnR the pa;it week at the home 
If Mr. and .Mrs. Oeiio Muhoii 

Uufu-'i Loun.ibury left for Ai 
;an Falla whvtc lie will visit 
•Ivc.i for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Floyd nedmnii 
sons. Gerry nnd Jimmy. Anact 
Mont., ore upending the next 
weeks vLiUlns at llie home of Ills 
mother, Mrs, Jennetlc Breslln 

Ruth Hunter. Bill nnd Paul Hi... 
cr. Rupert, were overnight gueiits 
nt tJie home of Uiclr sister, Mrs, 
On’llle Hult.

Mr. ond Mrs. Blalnc Wight and 
;hlldrcn ot Juniper vl.iltcd at the 
lome of her piirenia, Mr. and Mrs- 
rrank Engleklni^

Franlc Engclking. Blalnc Wight 
ind Bill fiolclnvell left for a fLiliing 
jlp  at Henry's lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. C. Wcmer were 
overnight guests at the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Werner, Twin Falls; 
and later left for llol.-.e where Uiey 
will vlilt their son. atonley. niid 
fiimlly for a few dnys.

Mrs. Vclda Roaeberry ond son. 
Monte, left for Emmett where Uiey 
will vLilt relaUves for ii few dnyS.

Horry Buckles, Wallacc NcLion. 
M utf McBride and Henry Peterson 
returned to their homes hero after 
siiendlng levcrol days fishing at 
Cllliams lake.

lE A I A N O R Y E  
FUTURES CLIMB

CinOAGO. Aug. 39 (1U!>—Wheat 
ond rye futures closed with Stlxia 
f around one cent a buahsi after 

session of irregular price move* 
lenu oo tha board of trade today. 
Wheat sained U cent a . bushel; 

CTO wo* oti U to up \tk\ oaU un- 
hanged to off ‘4; rye gained H 
o >i, ond soybeans were off M.

iliis i l  H is 

j i  a  ^
h  SI 1  
a  i  Sli

• Livestock Markets
DENVER UVEKTOCK.1.*. lock I

o ’iiTI h*if.
HhMp:

..Md/i
Idaho n

li.«. l.oob: n-mlnal
en,l..| a ~~k o( alAa.

Hlnê o(̂ i**to 1^ 
Ir rrlrr.,«r l"0-340 111, biitchcra ,.“»U%«.'k?w, Jn.

^ " i n ‘d
■00* Vue the w«ki

inalnrd "aelWe a l̂ elild .in.'rg *o high-

b'lm'rTs 1*. ivrraura lopped at
lui anil h.Ifre .t.'aV llV,M.''*Cul.

i  tlown. cannen at
do>».'v<alfn^ld.up 'lo'lielll.°ra btii’k

t.oon: for th. w«ki Twn .louhlM

id'%v;SuVVn«’■J'dA'iinV oTS’ "  'r'to;

PrM.r week an.
' h lail week-a I 

Hum ami Uio-

sr.7‘.> KciimI Ii
£ ; r r „ ’.

mU «U lo lU.l
poutla;

: marii.1 (or ihe »«
^«l»U*no«e. For Ih.lower: loĉ  i>, cĥilei . iilh.r* n.ak to :s« ln»- 
I wrak to He l»«»r. H«i moBl to rl«lce kJnilj 
' •̂ «<llum to Ccaxl sr*̂ '> 

0 l..ltfr. lU.lU. ,

. 'C V .f l 'S

HANSEN
Mr. ond Mrs. M. A. Robison ond 

Mr. and Mra. Virgil Wilson opd 
daughters arc spending a week 
camping In tJie S.iatooth moun
tains.

Mrs. Fedora Brown wus released 
from the Ta-ln Falls county general 
hospital following a tonsillectomy, 
aiie U at Uie home of her mother. 
Mr«. Tliclla Laycook.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Kopp, Lons 
Beach, left foUowlng three weeks 
with Uieir porenu, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Fred Kopp. Tlie Kopp families a 
tho past week at the Jackson . 
on on outtlng.

Mrs. Lola Brown. lorrotrly M l» 
Lola McLcy, U taking a course at 
the Twin Falls business university.

ut: Mra D. HeUon. 3nd: Wn. £  f  
Robloaoa. 3rd. El«ht ilniilaj. Un. Wil
liam Drjon. Ut; Mn. Lulan Wllllat̂ - 2nd: noaalla Warrlnaton. 3rd, £l|hl marlcolda. Ura. E. 8, itablnaon, l<t; 
Ura. II. P. DriiBt. InB; Mra, Ira KUtier.

c'onlAlner peiunlaa. Mra. W. BfT»n. 
Ut; Mra. It. r. BMiht. and: CBaiI» Ooaa. 3fd. Arrangemast aummer cbfT* 
aanthemuma. Mra. X. B. Itobloeea. |at 
and Jod: Mra, w. Sryaa. 3rd. Arrani*- menc panalaa. Ura. tlofer McUabon, 
lat: Ura. Ed NeUon. and. lh(h ar- ranaamenl mwad Ilowerm. Un, IU>«»r 
McUabon. tat; Ura. 11. Brrbman. lad: 
Chulw Bow. 3rd. Unr

nuth He--.........

dlvfdual.’ ^St!* t  B’l’  MlmaOtj. 23 »art- 
•tlaa; Mn. J.' Wi CurUa. lI-vanellM- Olher riowera not daaaltied, Ur*. K. 0- 
Itabloaoo, Ut and aod; Un. Oeeil*

lUl-l-Ll»niocki

> choice raarllnsa

Ilnni K.<e wmk. barrowa a

WMk. T.
' ctoira lluhla 
I2»,110l I

............... X  - ............tlS.79 palil Thura.Uj' for r  • •prlnaan and •mral lot 
to choica fat Uucklnt (or iblpmti... load and part load lou Idaho ranaen
ranch«r» II.................

:k.d In (or ahlp In truck dl>ul -.. can ch4jlc« lil 
:t»lc* U.tO down.

, 1 1 1 .10 ; few eai 
moetir lUJt down

1 UDturn. ilMr <1

-a 11 1  lo lU.l 
■ laadr. >ood

c hlahar. ' l-tn-eho(n 
( lb.. lU

wjNNirEo on*m WINNIPKG. Auy. »  VJ)-;Cuh
t.

.............. ...... ut ataadr. JdaJx*
.rUak.,of(.rl„^.^jkU «  r -

Dllii Trlumphi uavaahad It lo nncaoU-North DakoU Rad Altar 
rtlon Uliaa Trlainpha SBwaabad

CIIICACO ONinNB 
CHICAGO. Aua. »  (Un-Ookin mar« ,« (Mr SO lb. eacU) i Iowa rtUao llJ^i.

Denver Beana |
DENVER. A 11 Craal Noi ID—lUaiKt rjaioa

Butter and Eggs

andardj IT\iei isLaU MHe.

Stock Averages

EPOKANE UVE8T0CK 
srOKAHE. A u.a.j^attl^fo^a.E.AU*. total s.oesi 
tttf i otnan 2S
e lowtn »ood 11

Ca-»ilad hr Tlia AaaacUlad Pnaa
SO Ind. IS lUlU IS Util. SO SD Net ehi. A-1- Unch. Uatb. Unela> ...... 61.1 n j  *».1 -S«

>ua liar £,S.O 17,1 W.7 - : «

t 111.111 (ood̂  choice

1 few up u> li:.U.

)N. AUB, ZV (Un-Tb. u-l*.n 
lUmbar o( buren In attendanra ai
d canllnuad (or dumeelle (In. an>! 
<1 wool wllb pricn at eelllni< foi 
r dM̂ ctsUena. U«̂ llucs wsula. In
in Inforrnalloa reaardlni ao»«rn-
• nil «no-̂ uarUT wSî wooL '** liuilnaaa un brlaht (laeeea wa* re-

Metals

Co;)t'tr: Klrctmli

Lcadl New York «J0] Eau fit. Louli 
Zirw. New Vofk I.Mi Eaet 81. Lo«li■Si.

^mer'l«ai*'l4 JO rutl^m ‘ (dolll'n‘ Set 'oukeetll JI.IO-
«ul(k.llr.r (dolUra per (laak of U  Iba.I 
‘Tuntilan. powered (doIUra per Ib. tl 

9 pcl.)l :.<o-i.oo..WoKranlu. Cblnaa* (dolUn per ntill
KU ineullle conlenU duir paldi !••]«. iwr ipar (ilollaei per net ton) snaBd.
>. b. II tnlnaa. t

Trend of Staples

Elephants Catch Cold
Bolling Vinegar U used to treat 

elephants lufferlng from colds, 
large bag la slipped over the tn 
and the elephant made to Inhale the 
vinegar.

Twin Falls Markets

t o r t  frsKAT
(One dealer aaoudl.

OtIIBR OIUINS 
(DarWy aad oaia aukel (luetuaiaa « local (e«u> desaad. Ha BBl(orall> dally, prlaaa qoetad. Hat »ar» lOa ii» 

rma enatatleoa lUtad k<^l.
lOsa dSCf «MUd>.
IOb« dealer oiMtadt.

UCAMIreai Korthama Na. I _ 
i'fMi NorOiema No. I _ 

iKWe dealer* auotadi ireal Norlherna No. 1 _ 
Ireal Nnrtheen. .

(One dealer Quolad)

rjra daalan «aeud)

I fa^ 100 pesad* _
• lead, too poanda —  

rsoD u ci

Snake River Report

: ",KS'-'I »S.e70{a) .

Itlca In arcoad

R eal E state  T ran sffin  
InformaUoQ tnralahed by 

Twin FaU  ̂Tltla aad 
Abstract Cempasy

TUESDAY, ADC. 25 
Deed; D, E, Clyde to P. V. Cox. 

tIO: lots 44. 4S, block 6, Blue U lu s 
Adda.

Deed; Parks Development Co., to 
U  riMontlne. M3; sec. 200, gravea 
i. 3, 3, district lUvervlGw ot Suoset 
memorial pork.

w e d n b h d a y ! au q . u  
Deed: L. H.' SchnlUcer to V. J. 

Bills. 125; lota U, 14. IS, 16. blOdC 
61. HoUlster.

Deed: B. Henstock to J. W. Mor
ris. $1: olts 3. 3. block 83, Hollister.

Deed; A. S. Henson to P. L. Black, 
tlO; lot 10. block 1. Nares Addn.

Deed. W. W. Lowery, sheriff, to 
the Fed. Land bank of SpolcnnB, 
14.168.48: NWNE34 9 14.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

H O LD  EVERYTHINO

* ôu.*U ]u>t hare ta'takt o n  
word for lt»you voat flnd ' 
thin* la‘ 'to«re on bow te r  
bajonetr
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•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
B Y  R E N E  R Y E R S O N  M A R T

OUT OUR WAY

T im  d ro h 'r. n .n  akmro..• irUBCraphrr. dxldr. la (i>k. a 
»iir»«IOB hrtorr •vtlllaff wllh Tom llrUrolt. nhBM ■ k<> ku proails#)! is mMrrri YVIirn kfr |>*rviilii arr lavllrd is

runilikrd aBarlmrBr/'^rrniiK

Ui( >B̂ r(rraâ . wkoaa ulrlarf Kald

LADY FOR A  MONTH
CIlAPTi-m V 

firsl. thouKlil Ui;it .•;uri:c(l 
Into EnlJ’.i waklnic mlnij lhal 

mornlnK was THE APAUTMENT. 
Slie liad rented It, Tlicrc wiie no 
cliaticc to chftngo her mind i\o\v. 
I'or once, nhe had ncluiilly durcO 
lo do something i:hc wnntcd to. 
f o r  a whole montti now slie could 
live a Kliimorous life.

Dut there were a !<il of details 
to be nttendcd to before aho could 
enter Into tiie enjoyment o f  licr 
ficcrct paradise. She m.nde excited 
plnns OS she dreased. Kirsl of all, 
she would try lo Kt-’ l her v;icatlon 
to sUirt Immediately. I'or hiivlnn 
rented Uic apiirtnient iit what, to 
her, W1I3 an exorbitnnt rental, (;hc 
wnntcd every possible minute in 
■which to enjoy it.

She didn’t rcnlly ihltilc -lliero 
would bo any dlfllculty nhout ifel- 
tinK her. vacation on such short 
notice. AuKU*t was ii .slack tlmu 
at the plant, and with John Stan
ton. Ule bijr bos.'», away, Ihci 
would be oven K-sa doinc Oin 

. usual.
She Intended to Icll no on.. 

eUher al the onice or nt home. 
wIiHt ahe wii.'i Koinc to do wiiii 
her vacatinn. Her plans \

• rocent enoujjh, but no one would 
understand. They would tlilnlc It 
ridiculou.'i, If not downrlKht in
sane, to spend her siivlnj{3 and 
vacation hidden iiway In a nicely 
furnished apartment, enjoylnn 
xntJier furtively for one iihorl 
montli the surroundlni;n and al- 
mospherc of n more sraclous way 
of llvinC than would ever be hers 
03 Mrn. Tom DiSscotl.

A3 if was. thinns would work 
out nicely. Pop and Mom would 
think Bho WHS working and stay
ing at home, Lclly would be out 
of town wlllj them. And she had 
already told Tom IhaT she wai 
Eolng away for a month.

That brought lo her mind un* 
other detail thnl she mustn't over
look. She'd have to make somo 
nrranfiement about her letters to 

■ Tom . . . -■'end- them to Grnca 
Dlngllne and have her mail them 
from the mine whe>;e she wa.i Bup- 
posed to be, and then have Cracc 
send Tom’n back to her.

It was awkward but II was nec
essary. U she was to keep her 

•j whereabouts n .leerel. The worall 
iof It was It entailed r.omc pliius- 
lible explanation to Craco who 
|would naturally be curious.

Nervously she approached tlio 
head stenoErapher’s dcsic as soott 
as she arrived at the offlee. As 
Enid had expcctcd, there was no 

'• dllRcuUy a b o u t  her vacation. 
Gmec consulted her sheot of vu-

• ication schedules for the depart- 
'm ent and told Eni<! that .ihe could
Siove her month RtarlinK Monday 

, I f  that was the way she wanted It̂

”  T?NID gripped her alippinR cour
age and, nushln;( painfully, 

asked Grace if she would forwiird 
4ome letters for her from 
mine.

"W hy." Grace DinRlmo asked 
In her crisp, direct w:iy,

Enid blurt >d out <i half truth.
• "M y boy frlc»«d—thfc one ynu mot'
- the other nigV..—xvants lo «ol mar

ried, ond 1—I’m not sure I like 
Jilm well enough. I want

WASH TUBBS

u„"„. S i  "Son', •In knnur t  nr« m  1 f^i,r ! conservative black one for Lctty
him I was to Ko to the mineVlih I 
Mr. Stanton. It wouldn't be inLclJ I 
trouhie to you, wouM it?’’ |

Gracc look.'d at her shrewdly., . “
5 , - - .  = , r  - 3  s  -  -  -  ~

arcfrcc month of fun was almostmilu queer, but this 
topped everythinj:. Hiding from 
II boy becausc he wanted to marry 
her. Being very worldly, aimthei 
ponsirSTIMji p̂iipperf into Gracc': 
mind as well. Maybe there wa: 
u secrot Intrigue Tinck of Enld'i 
request One could never telJ 
fll>out thc.sc nlcc quiet Clrla.

Enid had no idea why Grace 
Dingiinc's dark eyes suddenly 
went dancing. If ahc had. her 
faco would have been even a 
deeper crimson than It was.

At any rate Gracc ngrecil to 
forward her lellcrs to Tom and 
hi.i to her, and Enid thanked her 
and lurnecl nway immensely re* 
licvrd that liie Interview was 
over.

Siio h,id arrangwl for Lelty to 
meet her that noon, for n luncheiin 
dull*, l.elly lliiiUKlit. Mom. whi) 
wan in on tiie plot, had gone >ivct 
to care fur llio children. Kiiid 
Bpolted her sl;;ter in her pressed 
and ^hliiy best blue dres.i the mo
ment she emerged from the olllcn 
exit, and adilwl one more Item to 
the list of purchare;i she had In 
min d.

.Siie Piprang the surprise on 
Lelty over tiie luncii table. "You 
flfid the youitKsleris nre going wiUi 
Mom and Pop tomorrow.'’

Lctly’n pale eyes blinked and 
len began lo .-ihinc. ^ "Voi/

"You're going to the lake with 
Ihem.. What would Mom and Pap 
do raltUng around in liiat cottage 
■jloiie for a month? It's big enough 
or a dozen people,"
Letty',1 face clouded au ;.will1y 

1= it had lirigliteneii. "Oil—I 
ouidn't, E;iid, The children and 

I haven't the riglil kind of clothe:;
I wear. You know how It U al 
summer resort,"

too much, "Walt until I pinch 
myself," she begged Enid In. a 
(juaverintj voice, "I know I'm jj{>- 
ing to WQko up."

"Not yet," Enid told her. ' "W c 
want t ^  dress dep.nrtment next,'" 

Lctty followed her meekly, too 
overwhelmed to objcct any more. 
In a <lazc iihc let an efllelent sales- 
Kicl try drciacs oh her. until linld 
cl(n-iiir-<l that a cool green print 
was tho most becoming. "And you 
nei;d u big wide hat to go with it,” 
Ejild lidded.

r  ETTY looked like a Sania Cluus 
under her .itack of bundles 

when tiiu two glrlii parted. Enid 
pressed a couplo of crisp bills Into 
her hand.'i, a couple of tens, Lctty 
tried to give them back lo her.

It was walking back home alone 
that Sunday morning that lihc had 
her qualms. Everything so far 
had worked out beaullfully and 
limply. Due now a hundred cm - 
barras.sing pos.iibllitle.s presented 
Uiemr-elvea. What if Tom or Phil 
or some of the girls from the odlce 
found out what she was doing 
wllh herself? She'd look "prelty 
siJiy tryjnff to explain the .ip.irl- 
ment In Arlington.

She continued to worry while 
she packcd the few clothes she 
was going to take with her—11 
tvirquolse-blue r.weutcr ensemble 
and her white linen liuit. She 

c very near rcgrclling that nhe 
hadn't gone with her folks 
lake as her mother had wanted 
her to do,

Uut her doubts were lust once 
she arrived al the.npiirtment, Tlie 
LtxI driver carried her bags in 

she tipped him grnerously, 
and liien closed the door with a 
giggle. 4-raning against It she 
turned'to survey hcr.new world.- 

All this charm, this quiet lux- 
•y was her« . . .  nil hers for a 

month!
(To no Con(inucil)

O H , MO, THERE’S  WOT A  CHAJOCE 
IM 7H ' W O fiLD  FER. V OU TO  EV ER
E M j o y  A  P i e c e  o ' b e r r v  p i e /
S O U R  M A  EOKJ-T L IK E  AW’
S H E  H ATES W A S H IW  AKJ' THAT’LL 

• H OLD VOU DOWNJ A L L  '>OUR LIV ES/

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  with, .  MAJOR HOOPLE

W KV M O T H E R S G E T  G D A Y

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

GASOLINE AIXKY By KING '

S ID E  G L A N C K S n.v G albrnith

SCORCHY By FRANK ROBBINS
I  p;o NOTCOMS «=►:=.] 

Atl^QUlCur- FOR K \ y y  
OWM B£N5PfT, POT | 
J?ATH£R FCC >OuC5.' J

'h o w  oiD Y O U ,..?va2y1 
500D ^OOTNG IN THE 1 
QAC<.A<(7. SMITH/ NOW 
COv\E TO THE POl^^ /̂

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER
HE W*«NT HEARD 
FfiOM A6AIM UJT1L 
MNECAyS A60...IN

--------- H
I6ETrT{ 

you NANTME 
TO CROSS THE 
CHAWNEU.FIWO 

(XUVNtANOFRlUA 
HW HERE SO WE 

I CAN reVEUJP 
ANf USB HIS 
. wscovEfty

A'l&LEYOOP By V. T. HAMLIN

DIXIE DUGAN McEVOY and STRIEBEL

By FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
asJl.W M M O T V . r ::^___ :
^  T ? E S « K  ^
® ^ U K = E T  V r  .

C U F F S ,  H O . '

' “ T ’K u E ' R e ^
/  f H EAaM if \

/  I R « T H e  /
/

K m k o O  / ffs

( l f t ’5  h« / 6  'S U i e E T E R  M U S I C . ') / ' W
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Based

I day — -------------
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A minimum of lO words b  
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I N  JE R O M E  C O N T AC T
MRS. OEOROIA CllATOmiN. 
431 Eant flUl Phone 380-B

DEADLINES 
Week days. 11 a. m. 

Sund&y, 0 p- m. Batindoy'

This paper lubscrlbe* to tba 
code o f  elhlca of the AssoclaUon 
o f  Newspaper ClaaalSStd Adver- 
Ualns MannRcni and reierves Ui« 
rlttht to edit cr reject any clai- 
sUled adverUslnS' ~OUnd Ad«* 
earrylns a Timea-News tw* num
ber arc strictly confidential and 
no Information eas be Bl^cn ts 
regard to IS# advertaer.

Errors tbould t>e. reported lm> 
mediately No aJJowABce wlU be 
made (or more tban one Incor
rect inaerUem.

S P E C I A L  N OTICES

$1.00 WILL poy for a 3 month 
TUnea-Ncws subscrlpUon for 
that boy In Uie ecrvlce. Order 
todny. at the ofllce or from 

• your carrier boy. tTWi oiler 
good onJy to service men.)

SE N D  H IM  
S T A T IO N E R Y  

If you have a boy or friend 
In the service he will Hie sta
tionery wltb Uie emblem of ht.i 
servlco at the lop. Tlie flnc.it 
In prlntlnj at 1cm cofitl Sec us 
today. -

TlMES-NEWa JOB DEPT.

T R A V E L  &  R E SO R TS

LADY wanti ride Los Angeles or 
vicinity. Share expewes. Phone 
233.

TW O ladle.i desire ride U »  AnRclea 
by Bth. Bhare expenses. Phone 
1330-n.

SIIARE expense tnpe many pUees. 
Travttl Diireau. 617 P'omth avenue 
eaat— 1080.

OLARK-MTLLER. Quest Ranch. 
SnwtooUi Valley—Cabins, meals, 
horsea, fbhlns. Wrlt« us Ketchum, 
Idnha

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A n « N G

TRAINED office workers are In de- 
’ mtind. Study and lenm now to help 

America at war. Prepare to do 
your part. Enroll nowl Twin Talb 
Business University.

C H IR O P R A C T O R S
X-R A Y 'S  of your neck and back a.i- 

sure accurate adjustments. Dr. 
Hardin. IJi^Maln North.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
OIL pennancnls. 13.00 up. Mrs. Nee- 

ley-s Benuty SJiop, Kimberly. 
PJione 128-W.

PERMANENTS. II.M. 600 Jeffei'son 
street. Phone 1C05-J. Mm-me Klaas 
McCabe.

PERMANENTS. W-00. Mr*. Beamer. 
Phon© 1747—over indepeOi' 
Meat Market

SPECIAL—«.00 ol3 pennanent, 
»3.00: $0.00 oU permanent »3J0. 
Idaho Barber and Qeauty Shop. 
Phono 434.

L O S T  A N D  FO UND
^  BLACK Cocker Spaniel lost Satur-

TAKEN up; Small HoJsWJn heifer. 
OttTier may have for paying ad. 
e x p e n s e !t . Elmer Montgomery, 
phone 0J3. Filer.

BTRAYED — One brown baldface 
gelding, one blnck bnldface add
ing, brand JO on rlRhi hip. Both 
rooched. Pleaae notify Bill John
stone. Richfield, Idaho.

SIT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
AMBITIOUS young man. 17. wants 

work out of school hours. Phone 
1629.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

M i ' LADY for general housework. Stay 
“  nights. Good wages, aao Lincoln.

j ^ a i R L S ,  18-30 yean old. Ai>-
ply before noon, AL H. King Com
pany.

a n tL  Cae otllce rtporling. Excellent 
cpportunlty f o r  advancement, 
8tat« experience and references, 

j r.O . B «  #70. T » la  m * .

Life’s Like That By Ncher
LEAVING town. mu.<t sell four room 

mo<lem home. Stoker, garage, 
aplcndltl location. Only »flOO down. 
Phono 1183.

••I think I've been waiting tJie longest. . .  I delivered that suit youTe 
wearing Uiree years agol I"

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N
e x p e r ie n c e d  wallreas wanted. 

Top wages. Apply In person. 
Wrny’s Cafe.

WAITRESS, middle aged preferred. 
Jim King's Cafe, 239 Sho-ihone 
souUi.

EXPERIENCED lady, geneml homn- 
work. Mrs. Hamilton. 222 sixUi 
cniie en.1t.

EXPERIENCED alteration lady 
wanted at ence. Inquire" at the 
Vogiie.

UNENCUMBERED Indy for canvaS' 
sing w rk . Jlo nclllnB. Salary and 
commls.ilon. Box 14, Tlmcd-Ncws.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
MARRIED man for year round 

ranch Job. Phone 303-Jl, Bulil.
FULL-TIME delivery boy, 10 years 

or over. Apply In person Monday. 
A. M. Frank Judd Part« Co.

EXPERIENCED mecSianlc wanted. 
Apply at Taylor’s Cange, Filer. 
Phone 79.

WANTED: Plnboys /o r  steady work. 
Inquire Bowladrome. 2Ki Main 
north.

STEADY man for dairy work. Call 
or write Modern Dalrj-, Gooding. 
Phono 318-J3.

LIVE-WIRE boj'B wanted to iicll pn- 
pcre on dowTitown streets. Apply 
Tlmca-News office. 2;45 p. m.

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply in per
son. MKgel Auto company.

APPRENTICE In dn’ cleaning, de
ferred or over driUt n«e prefcrrtd. 
Steady employment. Apply Troy 
Laundry.

WANTED at Salt Lake City: Exije- 
rlenccd heavy-duty Diesel truck 
mechanics for pennanent. excel
lent paying positions with much 
overtime In one of the flnnt nhops 
In Uie West, Addrc.is Pacific In- 
termountAln Express, 415 West 
Fourth South. Salt Lake.

WANTED: Reliable salesman for 
this district. Sell shoe.-) to wearer, 
for naUonalty known company. 
Dre.vi. sport, work shoe# and boots 
for men. also ladles shoes. Lib
eral commls.<lons. Free selling 
equipment. Write Dept. A-03, 
Doublewear Shoe C o, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N  
A N D  W O M E N

COOKS, waitresses and dishwashers. 
Apply at onc»—Covey's Coffee 
Shop.

MEN. 18 and over; women. 18 and 
over to become shipyard welders. 
Salaries f03 to 170 and up weekly. 
Must be willing to train two weeks 
In large coast training center. Prac
tical shop methods—no books or 
lesson material. Immediate place
ment following training. Can earn 
while learning. See Mr. Evans. 
Lincoln Inn. Gooding Monday and 
Tuesday: NaUonsI Hotel, Burley 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 a. m. 
to 10 p. m.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FOR BALE or lease:; Publlo stenog

raphy and mlmeograpltlng bosl- 
ness. Room 10. Fidelity Bank 
building. Phone 418.

GOOD growing buslncs.i. big acliool 
trade. Located In center of town. 
Terms. See K & W Store. Jer-

OOOD going grocery business In 
Twin Falls, doing $00,000 per year. 
Priced to sell quickly. Robert* and 
Henson.

U N F U R N ISH E D
A PA R T M EN T S

S-ROOM. stoker, electxlo range, gar
age. 191 Third Avenue north.

THREE rooms, modem, splendid 
locaUon. Phone 749. PotUr Realty 
Office.

THREE room aportment, bath. Wa
ter furnished. 604 Second avenue 
•Mt.

FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

I for llKht housekeeping
at 353 Seventh avenue east.

ATTRACTIVE five room modern 
npurtmcnt. 104 Seventh east. 
Phone 3034.

BASEMENT, nlr conditioned. Pri
vate both. rcfrlKcrntor. 005 Sec
ond avenue norlli.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

HIGH Rcliool Atiident wanLi home 
with fomlly. will work for p.in of 
bourtl. Box 10, Tlmts-Newfl.

FU R N IS H E D  H OUSES

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

NEW strictly modem five 
hotrfc. stoker heat, full bo.ieinnit. 
115 Plffte.

SIX rooms, modem except heat. Cor- 
nrr Hcj'burn and Harrison. Phono 
3220.

POUR room hour.e. cheap to right 
party, 'a north on Washington. H 
WMt on Filer avenue. Phone 
1513-M.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S
SLEEPING room, twin beds. Suitable 

for Kcnllemen. 74S Main Ea.it. otll 
evenlnK-''.

FRONT room, steam licat. house- 
keepliiK privileges. Bnployed wom
an. 127 Nlntli norUi,

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  OR 
L E A S E

GOOD 80 or ICO acres, free of weed*. 
Hive full line of equipment. Box 
10, Tlmcs-News.

TWO bedroom fumlslied re.ildence 
with heat, about October I. Re- 
spon.slble. pennanent. Box 17. 
■nmes-News.

IMPROVED 00. Have finance, equip
ment and references. Box 12, 
TImes-News.

WANTED: Good acreage, equipped. 
Have finance. Excellent references. 
Draft deferment. Box IB, Timc.i- 
News.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
WE have a cash buyer for good - -  

Prefers Twin Pniu or Kimberly 
district. Also buyer for 40 or CO 
suitable for stock and dalr>lng. 
Beauchamp and Adams, 137 Main 
east (across from Woolworth’s.)

H O M E S F O R  S A L E

WHY poy commission? Buy from 
owner. Beck's duplex, modem. 
Jerome.

BIX room.1. bnUi. additional email 
house. IIJOO. HOO down. K. L. 
Jenkins.

FOUR rooms, stucco, bath. Nice 
buUt-tns, lUOO sacrifice. '410 DU- 
mond.

MODERN 0 room, good location. 
»3,SOO. immedUte poeacsslon. W. O. 
SmlUi.

3-APARTMENT house. Live to half 
of house and rent the other. This 
Is a good buy for someone. Phone 
«  or ai. X. A. uoon.

H O M E S FOR S A L E

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  SA L E

CO ACRES, modem -home, good roH. 
1133.00. Terms. Roy Mann, Jer
ome.

GOOD one acre tract with new 4 
room house and bath, (2.050. 
'rerms. Phone 6«3. Roberts i t  Hen-

SO ACRES near Jerome, »3,000. Im- 
provemenu. Qulcksale price M.OOO. 
Half cash. Competent tenant now 
operating. P. t). Box 285, Provo, 
Utah.

CHOICE 80, 3H miles from Twin 
Falls, two sets,of good buildings. 
$350-per acre. 40 acres, fair build- 
lags, near Eden, M.&00. Bickford- 
Sanger.

TWO 00 acre farms In Kimberly 
section. Splendid soil, high state 
ciiltlvallon. Upon ono of Uiesc 
farms Is a fine bome and oUwr 
good farm buildings. C. A. Robln-

GOOD eighty near Buhl, good house, 
small out buildings, price *12,. 
OOOiK). One of Uie best elghtle.i on 
the north side near Jerome, ingir  
stale of cultivation, no weeds, fair 
buildings. Good eighty near Flier, 
small buildings, price tl3.000.00. 
CO acres adjoining Filer, good 
buildings. If In the market for a 
nice home, here It your opportun
ity. F. C. Graves and Son.

80 ACRES. Flier dLit., 0 rm. hou.se, 
wjilor »>’.stem /m n  deep well. 
Good bnm, garage. G o ^  buy 
at S17S per ocre. Tenn-i.

100 A.. Jerome. Good 6 rm. house, 
barn, sr.mary. large chicken 
hOu;.f. deep wtll. mnooth land, 
no rock.i. Only SHAOO. *1.600 
co.'Ji. ttlih Inntllord's slmro of 
crop Fall po««tsalon.

• BEAUCHAMP A: ADAMS 
New Locatlon-137 Main En.it 

(Acmvi from Woolworih’s)

F E D E R A L  L A N D  
B A N K  F A R M

IRO ACRE DXIRY RANCH 
1 mllo from Buhl. 100 acres crop 
land, balance good pasture. ICO 
shares Tain Falls water. Good 
7 room residence, amplo out
buildings Including InrRo dairy 
bum. 40 X 50. Electricity, tele
phone, R. K. D., jchool bus and 
milk routeavallnhlc.,Price *13,000. 
Terms. See
J. W. McDOWELL. Sec'y.-Treas.

National Farm Loan Ass'ns. 
Twin Fall* Phone 431

F E D E R A L  L A N D  
B A N K  F A R M

ICO ACRES 
IN GOODINO COUNTY 

7 tnlJc.t MUiiiWit ot Jerome. 130 
acres farm land, balimce pasture. 
100 shares NorllL'liIc water. Fair 
Improvement-., rrlce S7.000. Sub- 
Rlantlal down payment, liberal 
terms on balance. Sec

JOHN CORLESS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Notional Farm Loan Axs’ns. 
Jerome, Ida. Phone 105

• F E D E R A L  L A N D  

B A N K  F O R T Y
40 a I. l ‘i
miles from RIcliIleld. Ida. Good 
producing land. 40 shares of Big 
Wood water. F'alr Improvement*. 
Electricity and all conveniences 
available. Prlcc 13.000. Subatnii- 
Ual clown ( âyinriil, liberal terms 
on balance. See

L. L. WEEKS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

NaUonal Farm Loan Assyia. 
Gooding. Ida.__________Phone 20

F O R  SA L E  OR T R A D E
5 ACRES, Frulibnd. 5 room house, 

chicken hou.'.e, bam., cow.shed. 
Phone 31IJ2, Ouhl.

EXCELLENT 10 acre.i, mod> 
house, close In. Box IB. TlmeB- 
NeM.
H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

CUSTOM grinding. Phono 300 
003. McKeon Brothen MilUng 
SeiTlce.

WANTTO 1.000 bushels oaLi or le.1.1. 
See Claude Brown at music store 
or phone 13C3-M.

W0LA0SE8 MI2CINO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICS 
Ph. aia. FUsr. Ph. call* oM grtndln*.
Custom Brlndlnc-«nnd anywhere, 
over 3 ton 8e. Ph. M99R1 Twin FolU 

Filer n /3 . Pa. calls o ff grtndins. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

F A R M  IM PL E M E N TS 
A N D  E Q U IPM EN T.

WANTED: Beaa cutters. We keep 
bu>'ing and"seUlag oil types of 
bean cutters. Hany Muigrave.

McCORMICK-DEXRINO com bind
er, u- êd very Uttle. Good condition. 
*150. Horry Musgrave.

SELF four row bean cutter with 
roller atUclxmenU to fit. John 
Deere, olio regular John Deere 
four row Self. One good Bailer. 
Two Cniveruli. Horrr M uafnve.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

EXTRA good recondlUoned AIIL1- 
CUalniers combines; one Belt 4- 
row brnn cutter; ono Du-oll trac
tor wliu Self 4-row bean cutter; 
Oliver spud digger; one Pugh spud 
dlKKer; one used New Idea spread
er; one u-itd McCormick Deerlng 
spreader. Howard Tractor Co.

LIV ESTO C K  F O R  S A L E

ADTO door glau. wlod ahlelda and 
wladow clou  No chars* for »ei- 
tlng. Moon’s, Phone 6.

PUIU:d red  Hamp.ililre bucks, aired 
by U. of I. buck. Phone 7J-14. Fi
ler. L. A. Winkle. ^

UNDERWOOD standard typewTlter. 
recently repaired, good condltlOD, 
*25.00. Phone 377W.

GUERNSEY-Jersey heifer, freslirn 
J''w dny.i. I'.i mile souUi Klmljerly. 
W. H. Spence.

0 GOOD white face ewes. Two 
Hiunp.slilro bucks. Amanda How
ard. Buhl, 300J3.

A BEATTY registered Hampshire 
mm. Phone 8J0, Filer. R. B. Ran
dall.

FOR Hale—quality 'reslsiered Duroc 
boars and gilts. Reasonable. * 
south, 1 west Kimberly,

SADDLE Hor.ic. Gentle for children 
to ride to. school. Elmer Mont- 
Romrry. Phone DJ3, Filer.

-TWIN-PALLS-stud bull service,-de- 
llvcreti to farm. Guernsey ond 
Holstein. Phone OlU-Rl.

30 CHOICE weaner pigs. Also brood 
sows. Bolton, ^  north, Vi wc 
west 5 points. Before 10 a. ni. 
alter 7 p. m.

P O U L T R Y  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE ot once: 1.400 White 
Leghorn pullets, 5 months old; 000 
yi-ar-old White Leghorn breeding 
^Iock: 70 Larson strain cockercIs. 
R- E. Shepherd Poultry Farm. 
Jerome. Phone ICI.
L IV E S TO C K — P O U L T R Y  

W A N T E D

GOOD T H IN G S T O  E A T

BLISS Triumph poutoes. m  miles 
north Washington school. Groves, 
Phone 0100J3.

SUPER Sweet hybrid com. COc 
biwhel. Come and get It. Hunt 
Land it Uvestock Co.. Filer, 85J2,

GET your conning peaches now 
Growers Market. Please bring c( 
talners. M4 South Main.

PEACHES will be ripe September 
1st at Niagara Springs. 7 miles 
south of Wendell. Phone Filer 
OJ-10. Pickers wantedi

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenue east

WANTED to buy: Six room hou.ie to 
be moved. Inquire Harry Mus- 
grnve. .

WANTED: 4 room hou.'.e to be I— . 
ed. See Fred Wcntlicrly at Hany 
Musgrave'a.

TRAILER or wnall hou.ne Uiat 
be moved. Friend. 0/10 east Wash
ington Khool.

CAST and scrop Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—T»'ln Falls .Wreck
ing Company. Tnln Falla.

CASH paid for used furniture and 
appliances. Western Auto. Twin 
Fails.

WANTED: Wooa or wire hangen. 
Is good condition. He etcb 
Troy or NaUona) plant.

WE poy cash for your aied trucks 
ond cars. Must hove good rubber. 
We wJJl sell your car on commis
sion. Chaney Motor company. 
Phone 1818.

SPOT CASH
Late Model Cam and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Mogel Automobile Co.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Almost new beet rack, 
good fomUy milk cow. 1C8 HUn- 
land avenue In SouUi Park.

OOLT 38 police special revolver. 
Wlncliesler 33 automaUo rifle. 260 
Flier Are.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 
FO R  S A L E

Tiny eiiop. Cor. Slioahonc ie 2nd E.

SALVAGE CCO gooo*. Rain COtU. 
horse blankets, brltUiK, rod Iron, 
3 gallon milk cniis, tents, iilnks 
witiJ flxlurei. Al.-o tile and oil 
sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

The 8u-Well. 827 Main W Ph. lU.
Ida Mallory. 125 Main W. Ph. lOlfl.

Oloystelnl bicycle shop. Ph. SOO.R

SPECIAL TImes-News subscrip
tion rales to scri’lce men—only 
*1D0 for 3 months (payable In 
advance). Addres.ie.i may be 
changed at no nddiUonal cost, 
so place your order todayl

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

R. U Roberts, Jeweler, IIB Sbo. N.

Bed Bug fumigation T. P. Flor»J Co.
H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

.FREE Cutting of window shades 
when purcho.ied at King’s Bo.ic- 
ment.

BUY Your vacuum cleaner 
Hoover, Eureka, Csdlllnc to choose 
from. C. C. Anderson;

US03 furniture and nxnges. Large 
a.*.sortment. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

0. JONES for HOMES and LOANS- 
Rm. 0. Bank ii Trust Bldg. Pb. 
3041.

THREE-PILLOW studio couch, orig
inally *47iO, rca.^onnbly priced for 
quick sale. Phone 783.

LIVING, Dining anti bedroom nulU-.i. 
Refrigerator, electric stove. 0x13 
rug. 316 Pierce.

GOOD iv»ed cool circulating heater. 
*22J0. Tenns. WKson Batea Ap
pliance.

*2935 "Western Beacon" electric 
Ironers. spcclut now (24J5. West' 
em Auto.

AUTOOAS all enameled gtisollne 
range—like new, a *50.00 value for 
only *20.50. Liquid Ga« St Appli
ance Co. IGOO Kimberly Rood, 
Twin Falls.

UURESCO, kolsomlcs In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring bock what 
you have left.. Wo will loan yuur 
brush free. We have n largo stock 
of wall paper ot prices you car ‘ 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 5.

UNFINISHED furniture. Large 
Rorlmcnt of chests. Prlcc.i stAi 
*4.15 for o three drawer, la-lnch 
wide chr.nt. OtJier slses In propor- 
ptlon. Also unfinished bedroom 
SUlte.1. Moon’s, 301 Main West.

lIOME Comfort commercial coal 
range, perfect condition, cooking 
top 57x30 In. Ono larHo oven—u 
real value at *85.00. Uqiild Gns 
& Appliance Co., ICOO Kimberly 
Road, Twin Falls.

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES—
3 enameled cool ranges 
1 Majestic cool range 
3 used gas ranges 
3 u.ied electric ranges 
1 used electric washer, like ne? 
3 wied electric griddles 
Used coffee maker, steam tables 
1 Kerosene storage burr'el 
1 gasoline, trailer houic hot 

plate
See Ujcm at—

LIQUID GAS i :  APPLIANCE CO.
IBOO Kimberly Rd. Twin FjiILi

R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC

A U T O S F O R  S A L E

USED porta for cars and-tnicka. 
Tn-ln Palb Wrecking. Kimberly 
Roo<L

1030 STUDEBAKER Commander., 
good condition, rco-ionable. Call 
evenings, 1131 Seventh avenue east.

DRAFTED—1041 Chevrolet Special 
deluxe club coupe. extm.i. Will 
take trade-in of 1030 to 1038, 
buj'cr to get best tires. Call 1733.

1040 STUDEBAKER 1 ton pickup, 
low mileage, excellent tlre.i; 1037 
Chevrolet sedan, good Ures; 1837 
Chevrolet coach, excellent Ures. 
402 Main No.. Strong Service 
Soles. Phone 356-J.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

LEGAL NO-nCE
In accordance wlU> Section 3 (b) 

3 of the Idoljo State Fish and 
Gome Commission Act and by vir
tue of the authority vested in roe by 
the SUte Fish and Gome Commis
sion. on emergency U hereby de
clared to exist.

It Is hereb>- ordered that due to 
extreme fire hosard and In the In- 
(err.it o f national defense, dates 
for the Mourning Dots season have 
been changed from September l-IO 
Inclusive to September S-10 inclu
sive In Twin Falls county.

IDAHO FISH &  GAME
DEPARTMENT, 

James O. Beck. Director. 
Tub: AUf. ao. 1M3

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
Baby Shop

Baths and Maasagca
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
*9 to *50 to employed people oa > 

your own slgnattve.
CASH CREDIT COMPANT 

Room 3. Burkholder Bid#. Ph. 778.

Bicycle Sales and Service

Diamonds

Insect E xterm inator

Insurance
For Firs and Casualty Iiuurance. 

Surety .and Plilellty Bonds, a## 
Swim Investmnic Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

in
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
DUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, UUiography 

business forms a spcclolty. 
TIMiS-NEWa 

'CommGrcisJ Printing DepL

Monei^ to Loan

M oney to  Loan

$25 to $750 ,
ON YOUR C A R

1, FOR ADDITIONAL CAflB 
X TO REDDCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
X TO FINANCE THS BALK 

OP YOUR PAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, 0 .”W Roje, U4 M. N Ph. 837-W.

Plumbing and B ea tin g —

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. M-W.

Schools and T raining
T. P. Business University. Pbone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

Tyfew rU era
Bales, rentoh and serrlee. Ph. M>

Vphohterlng

TRUCKS AND TR A IL E R S

TRAILni home. 8x30, fumbhed 
stove, bed. Excellent condition. 
*300.00 Wallace Bostwlck, Hager- 
man.

Gooding County 
Expected to Get 

Japanese Labor
WENDELL, Aug. 20 — Ooodlns 

ond 'other coiuifles stlU closed to 
Japottfse labor from the relocation 
camp at Eden may be opened soon, 
said A  J. Meeks, manager of the 
Idalio 0. S. etnploymcnt service of
fice In Jerome, during o visit here.

Tlurlecn counties In Idaho, In- 
cludljis Jerome. Twin Falla, Mini
doka and Cos.<!la In this section, al
ready have been opened to permit 

le of Japanese labor, Meeks sold. 
Approval mtut be given by the 

sheriffs offlcc, county prosecuting 
attorney and county commls-ilonera 
and in addltloii agreements mu.it be 
RiKncd by sugar compmiy officials 
and tlie governor of Uie state before 
a county can bo opened, Meeks said. 
Final approval roust Uien come from 
war relocation authorities In 
Francisco.

Harvest of the greater part of the 
potato crop Is planned with local 
labor, the mannger aald. but con
siderable beet labor will be recruited 
from Jnpanc.ie ot the camp If the 
counties are opetied.

n icvcL K  riiiCE w a r n in g  
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 (A ^ T he 

offlcc of price ndmlnlstraUon had 
advLied dealers selling u-ied bicycles 
tcKlay tliat Uielr prices must not 
exceed the highest levcLi chorged in 
March for similar bicycles.

Russian Woman, 
Now in U. S., Has 

KiUed 309 Nazis
WASHINQTON, AUB. 39 WV- 

LludmUa PovUchenko wanted to b« 
a history scholar In Kiev. Russia, 
but the war brought a change and 
today ihe 'told why ahe became »  
Soviet sniper.

"Ei'ory German who remains alive 
win kill women, children and old 
folks," Uudmlla said. “Dead Ger
mans tie harmless. Therefore, U 1 
kill a German, I am saving lives.' .

She U officially credited with 
having killed 300 Germans.

Junior Lieutenant PavUchenko, 
20, was garbed In the green uni
form of the red army and wore lour 
medals, Including the order of Len
in. the highest decoration her coun
try can batow. She and two com- . 
panlons ore here to attend the 
intematlonal student assembly.

‘nie three essentials to moke & . 
good sniper, the junior lieutenant 
said, are: “Good aim, adroitness, 
endurance."

One Interviewer asked If the 
fighting gliU In Russia could use . 
make-up at the IronU 

"Thore is no rule against It,” the 
young woman replied, "but who has' 
time to think ot her shiny noM 
when a battle is going on?**

DWOSSIIAK IB «S 
POCATELLO, Aug. 39 (,7>-Rep. 

Henry Owoishak. Idaho's second - 
district representative In congress, 
obeerved hia 48th birthday anniver
sary today by attending the Repub
lican state convention. He spent 
the day renewing acqualnUnces. 
Dworshok came here from Wash
ington.
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U C K S T E t t B S
-HANSEN. Aue. 20 — Tli« Uniwcn 

school opened on Mondny wUli tlirrc 
tenchers nbort, two In the gnwlo 
•chool «Ml one In tlio lilRli k IiooI.

A bund Jciwler nnU ti coacli nro 
wpcclally needed. Siipl. li. J. 
Uoerlns raid thAl If ft bnnil leader 
could be tecured, ho could lirlp wlih 
Ibc Junior hlKh luid Ihe couch would 
be pul lo  woi K wlU\ U\c high uchool. 
or vice vfrrJi.

Tlie , iJrc;idil enroUnifiit for the 
grnde nnd hiKh school h I7J pfr 
eenl below llmt of Injsl yetu-, A to
tal of 234 BliidciiW lo enrolled, aixiy

■ of Uie.io lue In the IiIrIi Ĉ1|OOI. Tlio 
total lfl.li ye»r wm Ido Id Ihc Rriules 
■nd 81 In Hie hiKli rcliool.

Bccnu.ne of u <lccrcIL̂ e In riiroli- 
mcnt und luublllty to .■'eciire n liome 
economlM iritchrr. the Mibjccl wlli 
be dropped, flupt. Doerliiff Mild, Mini* 
ual tmlnlnK cour.ie will nKaIn be 
directed l>v Archlo IlHniey.

Mtvi Lol.-: Slyter. Klnibrrly, Ifnch*r 
of the Uilril Rrnde. will linnrtle (he 
Bradc r^hool mwslc vp 'nfW m Vhc

■ hiflh school Klee club. U liaa bf'-n 
found nefef.'ftry lo combine tlin 
fourth and filth Brndr.i. which will 
bt tfiURht by Mrs. C, Drncken. and 
the i:eventl<>iind elKhth i;rndf>. hiiti' 
died by Leo Wrlsht.

Here’s Family 
Tliat Upholds 
All-Navy Rule

Therc wn.r"»VjooplnK'’ ':joy in llir 
Charles McCnln, <ir„ ninn.'e otiC on 
Tn'ln Hnlls route three nnd Uiry 
drank allent toiwl-i to Charln Me- 
U ln. jr.

Charles, Jr... had carried llie MC' 
I/«ln name Into the Uncle Sam's 
•ea-HOlnc forces once more and kepi 
the family "nil navy."

For ft tlmr there wft« fenr Hint 
Cliftrles. Jr., mlRht break the family 
tradlHon nnd Join tlie army. Wa.<n't 
he workhiR up In Helenn. Mont..

ft civil service avlnllon mnchlntsl 
wlUi Uie nnny? There cniild be »uch 
Xear with Uiose surrotmdlns#.

Nayy Air Cadet •
Bui tlinl wa.1 dispelled when n leU 

esnim came to the Mclj\ln homo 
•aylng that Charles, who la only' 17 

' Kllhoush ft hiRh Achool Ernduate. 
had been accep(«d n.i n nnvni nvla> 
Uon cadet nnd woa on lil.i way to 
Ban Dieso, Cftllf.. for tralnlni;.

That made the McLain nnvy line- 
tip corrplelc. and here's how Uie 
members have Bone to bat for Uncle 
Sun;

Dad. CharlM. sr.—Clilef phnrmn- 
Clst male aboard the old bntUeshlp 
Montana during the first World 
-war; made 34 trips acrom Uio At«

, UnUc.
Broihtr. CUc&ter — Aviation ma

chinist third clau at Alnmedo, 
Cftllf.

Mom. Mrs. Chnrle.i. :ir.—Member 
o f  Navy Mothers lensuc.

Uncle a Navy Veteran 
- 'Uncle. ChcsUr—Warrant officer 
In avlnUon maclilnl.it branch, 
aboard ship somewhere In the Pa- 
eJfJc; servlns 22nd year In navy.

Cousin. Lloyd—Civilian worker at 
Ban Dleso nnvy buc.

"We'll «ure lick the Jap.i now that 
Charlie haa, Joined up." /aid a little 
nleco vhJllng In Uic McLain home.

State Guardmen 
Taking Training 

In Machine Gun
Twin Palls’ company B. fourth In- 

ianlo-. atotc guard. l.i pultlnj a lot 
c f  cmplia.iLi on the ojwrallon of Uie 
machine Run.

At ltd rcKUlar drill Tliursday nljihl, 
6st A. E. FVancLi spoke on the man
ual Of the machine buii nnd SgL 
Howard Larsen on lLi mechaiiic.s.

Special IralnlnB on Uie drndly In- 
itniments Is belnK Riven the non- 
eotrnnlsslot\«l ottlcerR, who. hi wmi 
will Impart Uielr knowledge lo the 
members of their sqund*.

After U)Li trnltilnR Is complcled, 
the officers and men will have nctin.l 
tATsel pmctlc** wUh tlir aun which 
Juwn’t been fired since lUi receipt 
from ft Rovernmenl nrseiinl nevcrnl 
montlis ago. ;

The company nbo wii.i drilled by 
LleilU W. W. Tljomns. Tlie noii- 
commLuloned officers drilled their 
(quads Iherenftcr.

Industrial Users 
O f Sugar Must Be 

Signed by Sept. 5
All Indiulrinl nnd livstliutloiinl 

users of suRar In the couniy should 
reslster on or before Sept. 5 with 
the local ratlonlnR bonrd or tliry 
will face a penalty on Uielr kucnr 
allowance, Carl N. Anderwn. board 
chairman. sAld Saturday.

All restaurants, cafea and pluccs 
Where food Is served will be re
quired <0 Btart Tuesday, Sept. 1. 
to keep track of all meals and 
food scrvlce# served each nicnlh, 
I te s c  records must be kept avail- 
able for liupccUon by rcprcsenia- 
Uvea of the office of price admin- 
Ittratlon. Including meznben or 
*gent« o f  the local board.

Five M ore Young 
; M en Enter Navy
' Plvo more j ’oung men In this arcs 

have enlisted in Uie nav7  at the 
tocttl recruiting station. .Chief Petty 
Officer Edmund Bannon actlns 
chief recruiter, had announced to
day.

They Included Dean La Von Prec- 
a » n . 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. fl,

: Freeman. I42fl Fourth avenue eoal.
; Who enlisted In V -i branch which 
I will uUonr him to complete his edu- 
I c*Uon at Brigham Young university,
1 Provo, Utah, before beginning traln- 
J lx« aa a flying or deck officer, 
j O then  enlisting were Dale Max- 
1 P ^ p s .  30. son of Mr. and 

a'phiuipfc Eden, who wiu 
l« o t« r  »  Dary clartMl achool; Clifford 
tataxiler Lowe, ao, .aoD of Mr. and 
" —L James 8. Low®, 3ercnn«: Law* 

*• B . Abbott, 21. root* €■», Jer-

Here!
MONDAY and TUESDAY
August 31st and September 1st

A Factor!! Representative of 
ED. V. PRICE CO.

WORLD FAMOUS 
MAKERS OF FINE
Made-To-Measure 

CLOTHES

Our ChlciiKo coinpiiny rep
resentative will be wllh u 
Monday nnd Tuesday only 
lo dliplny thin sea.ion'n i 

•'> BtHndlnd fnbrlM nnd < 
niilt with you nbout your 
wurdrobe Intere.Ms or prob- 
Icm.t. So comprelien.ilve 
and varied Li ( 
selccUcn thiil your prob
lem—If nny—will be to de* 
clde WHICH from ninjiy 
fnbrlcs Uint you admire.

STETSON
“The best will last the longest” that's 
why it’s important that you make 
your fall hat a “Stetson."

T h c r e ’ .H .‘lom oU tiiiK  ab c iiil tlio  ' ‘ f e e l”  

o f  s o f t  liu tu l-w o rk c d  S tc t.so ii - t lu it  

-say.‘< “ ( i im l it y l "  A m i tli(‘rL‘ 's  tsome- 

tllinfT a b o i i l  llm  w a y  t l ie  n ew  fu ll 

Stctf<oii co lor.s  .><11111) I'P  y o u r  iippej 

iiiicc I h a l  s t iy s  " In iy  tiuy .  .  . 

n o w ! ''

Initials Stamped in the Inbancl 
Free!

Ask to Sec Our Walking Shoes by

FLORSHEIM
T h e re 's  no d ou b l about it y ou 'll b e  wuIkinK m ore 

thnii ever  buforc. T b n t’.s w h y  w c  recom m cnd 

F lo rsh cim 's— m ore c o m fo r t !  m o r e  m ile s ! B uilt 

y p  (0 n standnrd, never r Jo w n  t o  a  price . F lor- 

Kheitn’.s H rcIonRcr we.iriii^', a c tu a lly  m oreecon om - 

ic iil. p er  diiy o f  w ciirt th e  n e w  fa ll atylca .

$10 $11

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT SACK”

BUY WAR 
BONDS and STAMPS

nccaiLsc they’re .smnrt a.*? they are practical, this Ls definitely (he ycnr 
for thc.sc sport coat«, and we have the newcat, mo.st wearable styles . . .  
Sofnc feature zip-out lininRs. All moderately priced.

$19.75 and up

/

^ or the

-5

'0.

Choose G l-A C E LA V --.
ihcy wear and xcash so xvclll
‘ITiinlc o f  it! A diiniy glace glove that uoj/>a 
perfectly. And ikjh  to yo\ie urmajt satis- 

faction. As practical as they arc pretty!

$3.95
, and up

I'ULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE

K M.ldc 10 order for fire-leu 
w.iil;ine...VITALITY ihoc5 
combine complete comfott 
wiili diJilnctivc stylinf:... 
jmfxjth.Haltering Iin«....ind 
l>c'v.itcliini; beauty. Hurry 
in .and « e  these stunninc 
Vitaliiy jboes In exciting, 

new. autumn colors.

/ fA 9 5
SHOiS

VITALITY OPEN ROAD SHOES

■Mptjf,,!, JamtBvy U.{.
Wer tetidi end Slompi

n -tiiread silk crcpo  

ch iffo n  hose. Silk t o  /z' 

the top  w ith  re in forc 

ed heel, sole  and toe.

Sizc.s 8»m to 10', j  in a  

Rood aH sortmenl o f  

color.s.

X - R A Y  S H O E  F IT T IN G

ORDER BY MAIL!
— "Use it oncc an d  w e  Itnow that y o u ’ ll u s e  it 
o ften  . . .  O ur trained  mail order departm en t 
will fill orders  n ccu ra tely— and m ail th e  mcr* 
chnndise to y ou  the” day  the order is  received .

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”
.. .....  ..... ' -y - ’

'■fj


